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Jhe '.J§t. 3.Jernon ~ernoer~tie ~~nner, Death had claimed another; and sbe r~a that light at the idea of escaping, even partially, trom 
neither from the absent ones nor from those left all the torments and tyrannies of Court eUquet• 
smirking and impertinent, a Russi11n nurse, with 
n head dress like tbe spread tail of a red peacock: 
a priest in Uowing hair and black cassock ; the 
money changer, whose beardless fac11 proclaims 
neuter gender: a company of isivostchiks (hack. 
men) in squat black bats and long blue caftans: 
~tlkers in the Imperial uniform: firemen in gild-
-ed helmet•, saintly old beggars1 cblldreo in na 
tional costume, fallen woman, gypsies,,Cos•acks 
-all succeeded each other in endless and ever 
changing procession. 
mrnces elongated or widened, accordingly as they 
had succeeded or failed. It was awful to see 
women tbns occupied, but still more so to see pa-
rents bringing their children, and educatingtbem 
io vice. I saw childreu, not1iigbt years old, with 
pockets fnll of gold, gambling al the table, their 
parents standing back of !hem and watching, 
with delight, their success. It was a fearful 
place~a hell on earth, The gang here as•em-
bled seemed to me to be demons, &od I instinc 
tively buttoned my coat, for fear of beio!l rob, 
bed." 
courage of his invectives, and on popular ques-
tions rouse~ enthusiasm by the short and vehe-
ment sentences in which be embodied the fever-
ish passions of his hearers. It required the nt-
most energy of style to sustain the commanding 
tone he assumed, and he would have been ridi• • 
cnlons if be bnd not been sublime. 
Juunrrous IJiscdbtnQ. IS PUBLlSRED .E'/EI\Y T UESDAY MORNING, BT L. HARPER. to her c&re br.d she won a mother's share of con• te. 
Office iu Woodward's l3lock, Third Story. fidence and love. Long time, she sat and thought; 
then long and &.rvently sbe prayed that God 
would teach her. When sho arose from prayer, 
it was with a new light in her heart and on her 
face. 
Men of Literary Genius. "!'he Candid Thief. 
' '.tERMS~T,;n, Dollo!.t• per &11num, payable in ad-
'l"anoe; $2i6'0 witblh ch: months; $3,00 after the ex-
n,rr,i;tloll ot tho year. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 oacb. 
Tasso's conversation was neither gay nor bril 
li~nt. Dante w::is either taciturn or satirical.-
Butler was sullo,n.or biting. Gray seldom talked 
or smiled. Hogarth and Swift were very absent• 
minded in company. Milton was very unsoci-
able, and even irritable when pressed into con• 
versatioo. Kirwan, though copious and eloquent 
in public addre!ses, was meagre and dull in col• 
loquial discourse. Virgil was heavy iu co.over• 
sation. L11 Fontaine appeared heavy, coarse, 
and slupi,j; he conld not epeak and describe wba..L 
be had just seen; but lheo he was the model of 
poetry. Chaucer's science was more agreeable 
than his conversation. Dryden's conversation 
was slow and dull, his humor saturnine and re• 
served. Corneille in cooversatlon was so insipid 
that be never failed of wearying; be did not 
even speak correctly that language of which be 
was such a master. J3en Jonaoo osed lo sit si-
lent in company and suck his wine and t'4~ir bu• 
mors. Southey was stiff, sedate and wrapped up 
in aacetism. Addison w-u good compan1 with 
his intimate friends, t,ut in mixed oompany be 
prese•ved bis dignity with a atiff and reserved 
•ilence. Fox in cooYersatioo never flagged, his 
animation and variety were ioezhaaetible, Dr. 
Bently was loqna;cious, so also was Grotius.-
Goldsmith. "wrote like. a_n angel, and talked ILke 
Poor Poll." Burke was entertaining, enthusias· 
tic and interesting in conversation. Curran was 
a cooviYial deity. Leigh Jiunt was "like a 
pleasant stream" in cooYersation. Carlyle 
doubts, objects and corstantly de[Jlurs. 
Dodging the door of a Counsel Ca.ten 
A thief observed 'twas on th• latch, 
Popped io, n.nd quick a.g&in passed out, 
With wig, and gown, nnd ridi-ng coat; 
The a w.r..,te to Jot the la ,.er know 
.l'or tAe J[t. Vtrno,i Banner. 
OIJll D.I.RLING. 
3T IU.RI" Pl!f'ICl:RTO!f, 
1tloming'a ro!V d.a.wn wa.1 ling'riog 
Round the portal, of tho east, 
Wbon • wbite-wingad angel took him, 
To the climes or endl••• rest. 
Long we mourned in hopoleas· 1adne11, 
To 1ee our darling pine ond fade, 
Eune,I !!rayed that God would •pare him, 
Nor let him paaa the dreadful ahade. 
Bat Dealh'• ,Palo an<f 1ilent angol, 
llad mark.ed him for bi• oold ec,br.oo, 
Maekl,y, gentl,1 ceased be breatbinJ, 
SbtU,1, •weetly sank to rest. 
Clothe him in hi• 1oow7 YHtmeul•• 
Plao-e him In his narrow bed, -
Scatter flowor• upon hia bosom, 
Twine a. ,neatll around bi, ,lioa;J. 
Now kllB those sweet p&le Upa agajn, 
Close hi• fixed and gl&11y eyes, 
For the IOU! that in them spMkled 
Shlue1 a gem &bove the akle1. 
Hold his little hinds 10 meekly, 
O'er tho heart. that'a pulsc,lea:s now; 
Smooth the clual'ring curls all gently, 
From bis marble placid brow. 
UoAr him to tho grassy church-yard; 
Lay him. low among the dead, 
LOJlV8 hi.u tbore all 1Lill and peaceful, 
8Jum_b'ring in hill earthly bod. 
On the little vuJant hillock 
Plant & roee,tree o'er his br-ead, 
Now.say '-'fo.rowell'" with trusting het1rta, 
And there fweolly let him rest. 
Oh ! but con wo ceue from weeping, 
When we HO a. thing 1!10 (air, 
'.I'bat •e loved with lovo so tentler, 
Givon to uptilo'a cruel caro. 
'Can that po.lo enshrouded irnnge 
Evor from our thoughts depart? 
Will our bright and joyous darling 
Cou.10 to li,•o within our hoart? 
1()b ! our home will be so Ionc.ly, 
When hia form no Ql.oro we see, 
...And .n 1.ounda will bron.tho of sorrow., 
Wilen we mic;,¥ bi.» laugh sc, frco. 
.Hut. Uoatl1 all earthly tieM must .sever, 
'£be !!ilkon links of lof'c must part; 
1'he monster stern knowa pity nover, 
But ull reworsclcas tb1ows bi.; d,irt. 
"Thon ro™1 1'lure ooa.,o thy yearning 
Ui\'O Lhe loved and lo6t one up, 
•.l>ry thy tears and bush thy .sighing, 
1Jriok with !miloa the biUer onp. 
.Not billor nll, for Hope 1tands pointlllg 
To tiold Elyt1ian, fair and bright, 
On goldcu ,viog1 where wbite-rubod spirit.a 
Sldu.1 tho blhsaful plains of light. 
They''fe welcomed to thoM ,climos of glory 
The little earth-boru rauso~ oo-a, 
A bs,_rp of gold to him io iii•on, 
To him tb.,y'Ve tH:Kht c.ho raplurou5 aong. 
·v1u1.0CU.\CY, November 11, t858. 
Jitera.rll JlistdhntJ!. 
_[From Mooro'• Rural Now l'o.r.ker.] 
I.Ill:~ STORY. 
'l!y ,tory i_s about Alice Grey. When I om 
'Jcnew her she h~d .numbered oaarl1 fO<'ly fe-&~s, 
but still was tra.o-fli<1g lb<, quiet pac,!,-of m-aiden 
hood. Why ne <was itl\lnaoried l never ascer • 
tained. Some i11tagined tnat iiea.til, perchance, 
.had claimed lhe 1>~ect of her endy love; others 
praiaed lbe filioJ be&1t tbat..«ed her to devote her 
life lo her widowed IZOther; while others less 
,charitable, JRid they ""guessed she uevec had an 
<>lfer.11 All ag.-d, howe•u, tla&t Alice wali a 
~model old maid. <Jheer(u! and content, ohe trod 
ber solitary way, aud ,if in earlier days t.hoogbt• 
<>f husband aod cliildren made pleasaat mnidcn 
reveries; suc1' d.reams bad IO&tg a.go heeo dismis-
eed from her he-a.rt. 
But there was one who Wl\a'heginning te ,plot 
against the "quiet tenor of her way." A ye&r 
before Esq. J\[oreford bad buried ~be wife of his 
youth. lo this deaol&te Cann•house, were four 
motberleaa cbild~n-depenuat upon hirelings 
for the care a tenJer mother had -always lovingly 
gi•eo-&nd feeling, at Jeqth, he .nece,;sit.y of 
eome one who should ha•e more thon a hireling's 
. interest in his home, be 'began ·to 1ook round in 
•earcb of socb a one, and his eye rested on A.Hee 
Grey. DeRlh had been .ia .Alice's ,heme, too, 
and wnen the worthy suitor er.me -to woo, be found 
1he could be won; so, as widowei'a ,0011rteb-ipa 
are nsually abort, AUce was soooiutroduced<into 
,a new path in life. fl.Ins I she found ii a path 
,of trial. Filial and ,loving, it 'had IMleu -eaey to 
,discharge a daughter'• duties, but those of wife 
-and mother, were new •to ,her and all onlried. ilt 
lhnd been more than twenty <years sioce .sht .,.as 
~•liltle Alice." No little ,11oes bad il'layed a.round 
her iaeffllactooe, ~ she 'bad leccome a stranger lo 
.children's ways and children's hearts. She en-
•ered into oone of then- <clr1!disb -plana; they did 
jl)Qt tell her of their joys or griefs; and very soon 
,they began to reg•rd her with suspicion, and 
=en with dielil<e. At length, Charle•, the eldest 
,ehild, who could no, help contrasting this state 
,of tbinga -with the aoony home his own dear mo-
4ber made, felt lhat it was a home oo more for 
-him. So, one night, leuing tearful good-bye 
li:isaes "ith his sleeping brother &ad sisters, be 
,etole softly down the •tairs, and went oul to be a 
-,,anderer. The earliest gleam of the morning 
foond him sobbing by bis mot.her'• grave, and 
<the first tidings of him were tb:it he had gone to 
Then Gracie, tu yoooge8' of the hoosehold 
w.11s taken ilick, and in her delirium .abe cried:-
·"go awa7 nao1ht7 wouianl I want m7 own dear 
mama! Come mama aod kiu Grao.iel Come 
•weet mama.I" _an!l t11 • little whiJ. the plaiuuve 
'90ice, wlD hnsbed .for-Mer. 
Alice Morefo d' waa rtery, 'Hl'7 •ad, a, •he eat 
,slone .in her .roo~ Iha night aflet Gracie died-
H on Iha -children to whom she had come to 
~aao\lav'• plau ---,<OIi tlalallr• aa. 
Gracie's funeral was over and Esq. Moreford's 
house bad become quiet as ever, and more cheer• 
less than before. George was tbe•secood •ou, a 
lad of thirteen years. One night after be bad 
gone to rest he heard a tap at his door. ''Who 
is it?" be inquired. "Mother! May I come in?" 
Half pettishly he consented, and bis step•mother 
entered and sat down by bis bed. She began 
talking about Gracie; and then about bis dear 
dead mother, She told him how anxious she 
was to fill that mo1her's place; she spoke of the 
difficulties in her way; she assured him of her 
love for him and her desire to aee him happy.-
Then she knell by his bed•eide and pr11yed God 
to bless them and help them to Jove each other 
as they ought; and kissing him bade him a good 
night." 
Georgie's proud little heart did not permit him 
to answer bis mother a word, bot BB eoon as sh~ 
had gone be began to think over all she had said 
to him. He remembered how kindly aho bad 
talked of bis own dear mother, and sobbed him• 
self to sleep, full of memories or that dead mo-
ther; and with kindlier feelings than he had ever 
bad toward her who filled that mother's placa. 
Ellen, too, received a visit from her mother 
that night, and before they parted Ellen had told 
of all her longings after love, and bow she had 
wanted to talk of her dead m,:,lher. The7 wept 
together and then tbo mother prayed. As she 
gave the child her first good night kiss, Ellen 
threot her arms around her neck and said "I love 
you, mother," and from that time they knew and 
loved each olber. In angry moods, Ellen would 
sometimes say: "I wish a step-mother had neYer 
come to darken our home," but iu a very little 
time she would come, 10 tears, Lo be forgiven. 
Georgie was not so ensily won; but Alice was 
not discouMged. She sought his confidence in 
every way; interested herself in bis plans, and 
he would find some lillle token of her handiwork 
bu his table, with a card attached, saying it was 
"a little token of her love from one who wonld 
be a mother to him." Finally, she found, one 
morning, a Jiule gift for her, with these words 
attached, •·To my kind Mother-From George.'' 
'l'heu sunsbrne began to dance all over the old 
farm bou8e, to the sweet music of loving words 
and tones. Clouds cnme sometimes, but Alice 
prayed, nod wore the s::ime gentle look ::ind smile, 
and they passed wichout a storm. 
J Years went by, the sad news came that the 
bright-eyed Charlie rested in an ocean grave.-
George and Ellen grew lo manhood and woman. 
hood arnd went to preside over homes of their 
own. Mrs. i\Ioreford sat alone one evening 
aw&iting her husband's return from the villu~e. 
As be entered, be b&nded her I wo letters-"from 
the children" he said. 
With a full heart she read George's letter. He 
bad ju•I been recalling the scenes ot bis child, 
hood, aod gratetully and touchingly alluded to 
tho time when she c~me to bless them. He a•-
surecl her that he had treasured in memory her 
years of wea,ied love aud kindness, and that in 
his devotion he ah""J" thanked God for giving 
him such a step mother. 
lraheler. 
:BAYARD TAYLOR AT MOSCOW. 
We find in the New York Tribune a brilliant 
letler from Bayard Taylor, written at Moscow, 
in June. We have only room for a few para, 
graphs of his description of that strangly pie· 
tureeque, splendid and enormous city: 
The view from the Sparrow Hills is •till more 
beautiful. You are enelosed with a belt of birch 
and pine woods. U nde_r you .the river reflects 
the sky, and beyond it •weet blossoming mend• 
ows up to the suberban gardens, over which rises 
the long line of the gilded city, whose nearest 
domes seem to flash in your very face, and whose 
farthest towers fade agaioat tbe sky. Their long 
array 611s one-third of the horizon. I counted 
between five and aiz hundred, one third of wbich 
were eithe_r gilded or silvered. The dome of the 
new cathedral, ,-s large .as that of St. Paul's, 
London, burned in the center like a globe of fire 
-like tlio sun itself, with stars and constellations 
sparkling arouna ft far and wide, From thi, 
point Lhe, ,-,lvanced guard of Napoleon's 1rmy 
firs: saw Moscow-a VR&t, silent irHtterin_g city, 
fired by the splendor in its heart. No wonder 
that 1be soldiers stood still by a spc,itaneous im-
pulse, grounded their arms, and exclaimed as one 
man, "Moscow I Mo3cowl" 
~estriptiht 
The Ma.mincth Trees of California. 
On the 23d and 21th of June I visited the cel-
ebrated Mammoth Tree Grove, in Call\veras 
county, accompanied by Brother J. D. Bl&in and 
Brother H. Bland and lady. We reached ,be 
grove at four p. m. on thd 23d, and put up at 
"the Mammoth Tree Grove House," the only pub-
lic, indeed, the only dwelling-house at the grove· 
The accommodati,ms were satisf,.ctory. A semi-
weekly paper, entitled the •;Big Tree Bulletin and 
Murphy's Advertiser," is edited and printed on 
the !tump of what is calied the big tree, though 
it is not by any means the largest tree in the 
grove. There ace ninety six of these wonderfu1 
troes in a ei-rcuit of about one mile. These trees 
It wns Madame de Stael, I believe, who on 
first seeing Moscow, exclaimed: "Vio?a Rome 
1arlartl" This may have been true before tbe 
do not stand alone, but in a forest of large treea, destruction of \he ancient city, but it would bard 
generally pine and cedars. They are truly won· ly apply at the pre,entday. In its immen11e ex-
derful, and, like our great lakes, one must see tent, Moscow may wi,II rival Rome, as in this 
them fully to appreciate ibeir v1LSt dimeusions.-respect, it is surpassed by-no modern capital ez· 
Sugar pines eight feet in diameter, and more cept London; but, although its AsiRtic character 
than two hundred feel high, standing in the near is quite as strongly marked as that of Constnnti• 
neighborhood of these wonderful growths. seem oople, it is by no means Tartar. No other city 
mere saplings in tbo comparison. "The Father in Lte world presents so cosmopolitan an aspect. 
of the l<'orest" lies in -stately grandeur on tbe The gilded domes of Lucknow-the pagodas of 
ground, having been blown down oot.ody knows China-Byzantine churches-Grecian lemples-
when, his huge form measuriog one hundred and palaces in the style of Versailes-beavy inex-
lwelve feet in circumference, aua by estimate pressive German buildings-wooden country cot, 
four hundred and fifty feet io length, I say b1 tages-glariog American aigns, bouvelartls, gar, 
estimate, for the top is broken off three ·hundred deus, silenl lanes, roarin~ streets, open marketa, 
feet from the rool. But as the tree is eight feet T,ukish bazzars, French cafes, German beer cel -
lars and Chinese tea houses-all are found hP.re, in diameter where it is broken, it is reasonably 
supposed, judging from the general taper, that not grouped exclusively into sepurnte cantons, 
one hundred and fifty feet must be addeti to com· bul mixed and jumbled together, ontil Europe 
plete lbe length. "Tbe Mother of the Forest" and Ash,, the Past &nd the Present, the Old 
ezcites commiseration. There she 1\ands denu-World and the New, are so blended and con• 
ded of ber bark, one hundred ,rnd twenty feel founded that it is impossible to say which predom• 
inates. Another city 10 bizzsre and so pictur• from the ga·ound. This WH done about four 
esque &s Mo.cow does not exist. To call it Rus- years ago, and yet so tenacious is she of life, a 
few green tufts still adorn her 'head. The frame• siao wonld be too narrow a dtslinclion-it sug-
gests the world. _ work of the scaffolding is still standing, and the 
Bulwer and Disraeli at l'resent. 
A correspondent of the Christian Enquirer 
thus describes the two me11 commonly named in 
tbe same sentence: 
"Among the cabineL ministers, Bulwer and 
Disraeli, who u1t side by side (and took anuff 
from the same box), interested us moch. Both 
wog fame first by their romances; Disraeli ie 
about the same siae and figure as Frank Pierce, 
- Justice is the great but simple principle, though not so graceful in hie carriage. Ue 
and the whole secret of success, in all govern• speaks in 11, conciliatory manner. 
ment; as 11bsolutely essential to the traininlt of "Bulwer ia small And spare, with profuse light 
an inf&nt, as to the control of a mighty nation. hair, whiskers Rod mustache, with a high fore-
- The vulgar mind fancies lhat judgment is head, aquiline nose and eagle eve. He ia now, 
implied chiefly in the capacity to censure; and aa most of your readers may be aware, Se-0retary 
yet there is no judgment so exquisite aa that for the Colonies, ar,d like all tba cRbioet minis• 
which knows properly how to approve. ' tar,, bu a Hlary of he &hou•aod pound• •tar-
- Vanity ia ao cooataotly solicitous of self, liag per aooam. 
1bat,even where i&a own claims are not intoreated, "Though oow 6fty-S.e 1eara of ap, h• 111em1 
it indirectly seek1 the aliment which' it love,, by to be io tbe prime of life, and with acarcely any 
ahowiog how little is deserved by others. 6f the 111ark1 of age, ezoepting a ahght deafoe11, 
- Lov,o of power in ax_ceas cauaed tho angels which leads him to put hl1 band to hi.a ear tu ea-
to fall, and love of knowledge in excess caused able !iim to bear better. 
our firJt parentf to fall; but fa Cl,,ari.tg thero ill •·Hie wide reputation a, a linguist, aoYellst, 
no excess.-L>Yd Bacon. poet, and hlotorian, is alone sufficient to make 
- Our principlea &re 1ha spring of oar ac• him a man of mark, to •BY nothing of hia states• 
tions, our actiooa the apriog of o,ur happioeas maoehip. We thought, •bile looking at him, 
and misery: too much care, therefore, cannot be how much wiser bad been bia interpretation of 
taken in formang our principlu. life than was ,bat of Byro11, with whom he 11 of• 
-Prudes, wbo take fire so easil1 at the aligbi ten compared." 
est intimation of impropriety, are like p11nk, 
which CRtcbes fire inatantly after having been 
once burned. ~omcstit ~tonnmJI. 
- A good newsp&per is like a sensible aod 
sound-hearted friend, whose appearance on one's 
th;eshold gladdena the mind witb the promille of To Futeu on the Handlea of Xuivoa a~d 
Forks. a plee.sant and profitable bour. 
- The utmost of o w&man'a character is con• 
tained in domestic life; first, in her piety towuds 
God, and next in the duties of a daughter, a wife 
a mother and a sister. 
-Time is tbe most precioas, and yet the moat 
brittle jewel we •ha Ye; it is what every iiiao bids 
largely for, when be wao&II it, but aquandera it 
away when he gets it. 
- Lord Gard,itone waa an invalid and made 
special inquiry after those persons wbo bad le•· 
tified to remarkable oure1. He found tL&t two. 
thirds of the number died very soon after they 
had given their certificates. • 
- Marriage should be considered as the most 
aolen:m league of perpetual friendsbi p, a sto.te 
from which artifice and concealment are to be 
banished forever, and in which every act oJ dis• 
simulation is a branch of faith. 
- It is the gre&I art anti philosophy of life to 
make the best of the present, whether it bo good 
or bad; and lo bear the one with resignation and 
patience, and enjoy the ·other with tbaokfolness 
and modernliou. 
- A O reek poet implies that tho bight of bliss 
is:the suildeo relief of pain; (here as a nobler 
bliss still-the rapture of the conscience at the 
sudden release from a guil\y thougbt.-Bulactr 
Lytton. 
The handlea or kni.aa and forka tha, have 
come off' by being put io hot water may be fas, 
tened in tbe following manner. Procure aoma 
powdered re1ic, aod miz with It a n1all quanti-
ty of cballr, whiting, or quick -Jioe, lat the han-
dles be about half filled with tbi1 mlztore, heat 
the ends of tha kniYea or forks, 1111d force them 
lo; when cold \hey will llt foaail to be eeoorel7 
fastened. N. B.-Koive1 and forb that are not 
fastened to the handle& br rive&a ahoold ntnr 
be put into hot water. 
Or,-T&ke a small portion of a quill pen, 
and pot 1oto the liandld of the 11:oife, warm the 
blade, nod when it ia bot -pu& it Into the ~1l in 
the liandk, and pru,s_ it in very 6rml1-; thla ia a 
very-aimple method, but it baa been found to 
answer tho purpose required 1ueral times. 
Or,-Brick dust atirred Into melted resin 
mRkes a composition that will !ix knive, and 
forks in their h110dles. The leog aho11ld be 
thrust io ''lfllrm. 
Or,-Mix a little ch!>ppe.J hair or tow-'lfith 
powdered reain, and fill with It the holo in the 
handle of the -knife, then heat the apike of the 
·blade, (i.e. the part which fit• into the handle) 
and ram it do,.o into its place; the heated 1teol 
will melt the resin, which will lheo keep the 
'blade of the 'knife or fork iq_ it, plaee, N. 8. 
The chopped Lair (ot tow) tnaa& 1101 be l'lfnitted. 
-Londo" Piel.tu. 
That ho had served him 110 a.nd so; 
Adding •Po,tscriptr-"I might havo ta.ke1> 
CoI.e upon Lit.tleton s.nd U:>oon; 
But Jaw's to 1ne a. su.perfiuou study_, 
For I am rogue cnong:h alrendy," 
'The Lawyer and the Jockey. 
The Boston &tr,ing '.1.'ranscript bne l,~n tell~ 
in,r •OIDe aneedo~s about membera of the Mt.:• 
aacbnsetta 'bar, and among t'liem Lilia: 
A jockey bavoiog -• 4!0Ma-lled l!arr!1ot1 
OraJ Otis io a horl8 ,c11e~, lite latter ,ant blm a 
bi.ll of tweo1j' -dollar,, 'for adl'ice. The client 
expostulated,- but Hr. Otis ezplained to bim to 
fully and so blandly the reuon of auob a cbarp 
how1ie bad spent years at 1tudy, aod tbouaao(l1 
on llttiog bimaelf to ad•iaa ia aach mattera, laat 
the jockey wu obliged to capitol ate and pa7 
the bill. Not 10111 afterward, Mr. Oti1 wu 
1taodio1 in the •tlNt, Hamloinr a hot•• l.liat he 
tbongbt ·or parcha•log, alld 1aein,r hie 0119111. 
puainr, oalled him up and aaked liim what ba 
tboo,rht or Iha &almal. Tbe Jooker aet bla IIM 
aslant, enmined him on all aide,, prono1111~ 
hit opinion dogmat.ically, an.J tben held o•t Wa. 
hand for a fee. lt WM Mr. Oli1'1 taro now locl H· 
po1t11late, batJt wu all lo n.h11 oar foekey ,.. , 
coa11ted to him 4\ what cost of time and moaa, 
he bad fitted himaelf for Jadglur of borM-&e-. 
and ended bf 1ay!Qg1 'CCome, come, Nr. Otu., 
p,ofeuional mu m111t n paid; my ch.,... ii 
only twenty doll&ra." Kr. 0111 appreciated th., 
joke, and paid tho bill, 
All of a Sin. 
Tba A....,.._ c-iw, rtportlnr • - <A' 
diapoted title lo pigs wbicfa had been 1111FerMI 
mo wild, 1iH1 Jha IWlowlag ezacnlaatloa or • 
dear witneuea:-
Lawyer-Do rou koow pl11lotift1 plircr 
Witne11-Ehf ( Yery loud.) 
Lury• r, (raisloir bii voi1!8)-I>o-1M-ho"· 
-pl&iotill"s plga? , 
Wltneaa-Y a,. 
L&wyer-Bow long ha,.. yon krio1ta themt 
Willlell-EbT 
Lawyer, (loader 1till)-Row lone L6"9 10• 
knowo tbemT 
Wltneaa-Fed 'em all lutaprlog. 
Lawyer-Were they all about or a li1e~ 
Witneu-Eb? 
ltaw;er, ( ri1ff 011 hie feet pttnlantly aof 
2balte1 bis forefinger at the -conclusion of eacll 
word at the •witnea1tJ-Were•••th~y-11U-<if-a. 
-sir.e1 
•.Witness-&l'ld oo 11111 \Oar, alld-1ome OIi "~ 
w,orn'' 
A Serious Queat11>~. 
Said Lady Bab to Lad7 Su, 
0 I wiah I ware ,.. blut u 7ou, 
'Tour huohud 18 pollte and ldud, 
01 ll'ntle manner,, generous mind. 
Obllgtng; gay-In Crlondablp wara, 
With ner7 quality to charm." 
"Pray, 1.ad_y Bab," cried Ladt Sao, 
"How oamo my bu1b1nd-....,.,,--
& inliRat•ly k,oo..,. lo yc•1" 
.i1 HoOller at tae J.ator Roua. 
- The very Rowe.rs lhat are 1treweil on every 
bank, the joyoua carol of the birde in 1!prinr, the 
loveliness of landscape scenery, and every unio.r· 
bidden.joy of man's existence, speaks of 1111, 
me<llUrable love 'Of -lhe Almighty towards his 
'l metbn •lha lraiu ao elderly Hooaiet who'b.t 
been '&o •the 1bow cne ezhibitioa atNaw Yoc-k,. 
To make Hard Candles of Bott Tallow. and who •bad also aeeo the Ai po drelfN, u b+. 
I noticed a requeat a abort time aince in lbe ·called •it. iDid you reaaio Joni iu New Yorlr, ( 
Country 'Qentkman, for a ·recipe •to make 10ft asked lilm. 
creatures. 
Ellen ·s lelter was mostly filled with descriptions 
of a httle wee stranger who had come to gladden 
her weatern home. "We call ber Alice," she 
said, "and only hope !bat she will be as good as 
the one whose name she bears." Tearfully and 
gratefully Aliae Moreford read those affectionate 
tribules to ber motherly care and love. Then 
she complained of sudden fai11tness, and retired. 
Morning found her very ill. A physician was 
sent for, wbo came and pronounced her symp• 
toms &larmiog. Day after day pRased, aod she 
grew rapidly worse, at:d then the doctor said sad-
ly, "I fear there is no hope." George and Ellen 
were informed that their mother was dying.-
They hastened home, but arrived in time only to 
recei•e one of her sweet smiles, and then the 
eyes which looked so lovingly on them closed 
forever. 
The diao,eter of the city, from North to South, spiral stairway, formed by l&rge pins driven -into 
cannot be less than eight miles,-wbile its circum- the tree. We did not ascend this stairway, aa 
fereoce will fall a little short of twenty-five. Its the gentlemanly conductor tb'ougbt ' the pins 
low houses, broad, rambling streets, large interior might not be reliable. ''The Big Tree" was cut ~ kt.tcl_t es n-f fflett .. 
courts, market places and gardens, account for or rather bored down somo time ago. T-he leY• iJ;Y ~ !,J ~\, 
tbis extent. The race who found it came from eled stump forms the floor of an arbor, io vibicb, - -=================== 
'tallow -hard. II send you one II know by ezper- Well no, be aaawerd 1hougbtfully, •only ,_ 
ieoce to 'be gooa. lfo ·twelve ,pounds of 'tdlloiv ·!laya, <for I saw t-bera was a right ~mart cbuoe 
take half a gallon of water, to which add ·three of starvio-A( to de&th, and I'm oppoaed tothM 
table ·spoona of <pulveriied alum, and two do. way of going .down. I waa goiuc-kl be lreai.f 
,ri!tpetre, ~bicb heat and dissolve; then add your to the who1e. 
So Alice died-oot unmoorned. Still is her 
•memory Yery sacred in the hearts of her bereav 
-ed husband and children, who ao long as they 
live, will bless God that she did not always keep 
her maiden name of Alice Grey. NETTIE. 
l[,arle -Antoinette's Troubles of Etiquette. 
It is difficult to form an idea of the exceed· 
ing imnoyaoces to wbiob, as a queen, etiquette 
subjected that naturally lively and amiable young 
A11strian ~rii,cess at the French -Cour!. She 
bad actually to receive her first phJ£icinn1 first 
sorgeon, -physician ,in ordinary, -reader, secretary 
kinfs ,ya\cte, an/l 'kin's physicians and sorgeons, 
beeiaee other <ifficeril sf the :King~s household, 
one alter anolner, before •she was allowed le get 
up. -Sbe bad~ ,\o go -tlrrougn wbat wa,i de• 
signaled as.fe• ,grtln8.e$ enlrts• ,whilst -ehe was 
dressiag, W'l icb act was ben-ce cal¼a "La toilet• 
le de presentafion:'' Brothers <>f the King, prin· 
ces of the blood, captains of the guard, officers 
of the ,Coort, had 1111 to pay their respects to the 
Queen whilst ehe was actually ,p:tting on her 
daily garments. Once dressed, <1he bi.d to re• 
,ceive the ladies-the- order of things, one wonld 
ba-ve thoogbt, ought lo itis.ve 1.eao reYetsed.-
Theo she bad to attend mass, and then to dine, 
or, as it wouid -now be called, to dej"euner. To 
judge of the promgaos annoyance of such ao 
extreme punctiliousness, one anecdote will snf 
fice, and we are told thRt soch things happened 
daily. ['he lady in waiting was about to pauer. 
la ckmiu a la rei114, when she wos obliged to 
hand it over to a lady of honor who hsd jnet 
oome in, and who bad to taka off be? gloves be•, 
fore she coold accept oi it; by that time the 
Doche11 of Orlean·• had come in after scratch 
ing &Ube door, and the ohemise had to be han• 
ded to her, and she again had to p11111 ii over to 
&be Coonteu de Provance, who followed do•e 
npoa her footatepa. All this while the Qaeen 
waa tr.em bliug with cold, and holding her handa 
folded acroa her naked bolom. No wonder lht 
~ .ul.OiDIIID.abollllS 
the South-east, and brought with them the min, as stated above, is the editing and printing office 
art and swelling Orient dome, the love of gilding of 1he Big Tre Bulletin. The hnt log aome 
and glaring colors: its religion came from Coo- thirty feet long, lies on the ground, and is ascend-
ed b1 a neat stairway of lwenty-eix steps. The stanlinople, witb the Byzantine pillar and Greek 
trees Rra perhaps all named. Besides those cross; Bod the founder of Russian power learned 
above mentioned, there are "The Two Guards," bi• trade in the West. On every one or its thon• 
''The Three Graces," "The Twins," "Hercules," sand spires and domes glitters tbe crescent, sur. 
"The Hermit," "The Beauty of the Forest," etr. mounted by the triumphant cross. At the south, 
Some take the names of lbe several States aud ern the Tartar muezzin calls to prayer rrom tbe , 
of oor di!!lioguisbed men. Windfield Scott is a 
roof of mosque, while at the northern, the wbis-
tree of most noble dimensions t.od .proportions, tie of the locomotive announces the departure o? 
and most grandly represents the noble chieftain the train for St. Petersburgh. 
wbese name it bears. -Bnt ·enougb about the big When yon overlook th city from an eJevated 
lrees.-Bishop Scott', 'Lette,·s. point, it loses nothing of its originality in the 
broader compass of your vision. On the contra- A l'icture of Baden•Baden. 
ry, many clashing impressions naturally arising A correepondect -of 'the Newark (N. J.) Mer. 
from the incongruity of its features, are forgot• cury, tbue .pictures ·the noted town of Baden-Ba 
ten, and the -vast brilliant panorama, assumes a den: 
grand dramatic character, [t is an immense "Em bosomed among bills, the commencement 
sbow gotten up for temporary effect, and :YOU can of the Black Forest range; seated on ·the batik 
e<:ittcely -believe -that it may not be talren to Oos; surrounded by a •pleasing n.od romantic 
pieces and removed as 100n as its purpose 'bas country, 11nd filled -with splendid.parks, nod walks 
been attained. and mansions, and prioces, and blaclilegs, 'Baden 
Whence -this array of graas green l'Oofs, oot is acknowledged to be the most beautiful town 
of whi6 rise by 'hundreds spires and towers, in North Germany. Its great attraction is the 
stranger and more fantastic tb110 ever were build- hot springs-boiling .liot-of which there are 
ed in -a mad architect's dream? Whence !hese thirteen. These springs havo held a high repu-
gilded and silvered domes, vihicb lilind your eyes tatioo from the days of the Romans down, and 
with reflected sons and seem to dance and totter are used for-bathing and as a beverage. So far 
in their own-ep1endor, as yon move1 [t can be as i can judge, the Baden w&ters taste like •rotten 
no city of trade and government, of pleasnre eggs, and when employed for scalding pigs and 
and scandal, of crime and religion which yon look poultry, as I-hey are e1<Lensive!.Y, they are ,pol to 
upon, it wasbuill wben the Arabian Nights were their most legitimate use. Yet forty thousand 
true, and the Prince of the Huoared Islands people come he're every year to drink of lbem; 
reigned in its central palace. but I sm,pent-the g-reat mass are attr .. eled quite 
The populirtioo a1so exbibits a corresponding as much by the gamblipg houses -and the oppor. 
diversity. Tbe Exropen.n gentleman, with _ oyl tunity <>f s~lf display Bnd gossip, •as by the wa• 
inder bats and tight kid gloves do not appear ters. The gambling saloCJna here are astonish-
more ont of pl11ee nuder those crescent tipped iog. 11:'be <Gonversationsbana, a -aplenliid edifice 
domes of go1o!, than tbe •allow 'Persians and the or cluster of edifices. is Tented by the govern· 
sillreo•robed Armenians, beside yonder French meal to a -set of gamblera, for the enormo1u sum 
palace. The Russian peasant, with his thick of $130,000 a yee.r, and it: is open to gambling 
bfown beard, red ebirt and wide trowsers alack night and day, and 8everal large rooms are crowd• 
into bia boots, elbows yon on the narrow sida- ed. 1 saw, at le88t, th1-ee bunilred men, women 
walk. Afier him comes a lady, with the smaJ. and children gambling at -once, and .at.the game 
Jest of bonnets and latge&t of crinolines, 1'espect• called ltl>uge-et·Noir, tbe soma staked are-enor• 
fully followed -by a mRo 1ervant, wboce prel!ence moos. In tile course of half an boor I H'lf 
attests her respectability. Alone 1ba would be many ,honHnd1 ·ot •ddllara ohange hand 11: Fre-
1nbjeet to 1111pioion. A fair 011ro11111ian, with quently, a, a 1io.rle tnl'o al" a card, 15,000 francs 
bloe eyH and the build of ao Adonle, next meets were Jo1t _ancl won.. it waa corioiia to waloh &lie 
yon; then, perhaps a Tartar in bis round oap · elf vtlagff QF \hti crew, and 1ee whh whal 1&oio 10. 
black Jamb's wool, or a Chioe1e, Rtlembling a , diference t1iey 1oemed to win or loee, lint I wu 
fanlt7 image of yellow cla7, cul aside befo.re.\J!e aatialied t.bal t.hei1 UQQllaara WIii ®11 a 
Mr. Pitt. 
The -first Mr. Pitt, the earliest, eince the time 
of Queen Anne, <ir the great orators or wbotn 
we have specimens sufficient lo enable na to 
judge of his style, bad been at small pains to 
qualiry 'liimself l'or his -part ia other perticulnrs, 
but a perennial flow of p1,rliamentary ·eloqueoce 
oan ·no more e:rist •wi(boul prompt langunge than 
without a tongue, and be hnd taken especial care 
lo furnish bis memory with a copious vocab~lary. 
Lord Chesterfield aaserta tba& ,be had very little 
political koowleoge, that bia -matter was general, 
ly flimgy, aoa his arguments otten weak. This 
ia confirmed by ,Dr. King, who states that he wai 
aevoid of learning, unless ii was II slight ac, 
quaintance with ibe Laiio classics, and his sis• 
ter, Mrs. Ann& Pitt, o~e~ to ileclare earcastically 
-for being of 1he same ·haughty temperament 
-they agreed, as Horace Walpole eays, like two 
arops of llre-(bat the ou!y ·hook be bnd read 
was Spencer~s "Fairy Queen/' wbicb drew from 
Borke the ·remark that whoever was maater of 
tallow antl one pound of beeswax; 'boil bard al- iWhere did you atop, said I iaterruptlne 1,ia. 
together, notil •the ·water •evaporates, and a'kim :At fbe Astor Houn. ,I allow roo dCJa't lr8'a 
ive'll while 'boiling.' ilt abonld not be put io -your me going lo -oo cuob p)aoe <again. They 1'1W1f 
moulds ·hotter than -yon ·cao bear your 'hand io. a •goog ·as Ibey -called 11, four time• before braak, 
The candles 'look mocb nicer v.lbeo •the -wic!ka 'fast, and then, wben t went lo to •at, there -•, 
are 'Dot tied at the bottom. 1ft ia not only a diaa- nary •ittle, on the table. 
greee;ble task to -cut the wick off', but •ii injure• What w&a £here. I ventured to inq air-e. 
the moulds. .Never be&~ your moa!d1 &o 11,.., :Well Hid the old man, dhumeratlo1 the i\em.a 
yoor candles in cold weather, cautionsly, aa if Crom fear of omlaalon, there wu 
'Perhaps it is not g~oerally '1coawn that ta11ow a .clean plale1Wl'ongeide op, a knite, a elea11 '°"'· 
from beevea fed on corn or grain i1 much aofter il, a •Jiii, ~OO!l, a liflnd bill, and what wu worae., 
than when fea on gra-u or clO\•er. Therefore added my companion, tkimolt11n niggv O> and. 
the tallow from grass-'fed <catile should alwa;a asked me what I wanted; vittles, l&J8 I. bc-.,..g i11. 
be ·hard with the adaition of very lilt.lo alum and your vittlt1, and J'll 1-..elp myself. 
beeswax. In very cold ,..eatber much 1esa rilum 
tnnst ·bo ·used, or they crack so as'to fall to pie• 
ces sometime, and a third more -of each shonld 
be used lin -very warm weather •i( the tQllow is 
very soft. With a little maoagemtnt you ·cam 
always b&ve hard tallow for summer nae where 
yon make all 1our own ·candles.- OounJy Gm-
tleman. 
An l111.po111ilwty. 
No& bad, ahhough noL czactly o "• •• the &ll• 
ecBote rel&tive to the accompliabment or lmpo, -
• ibilitiea told by a corre1pondeul of the Spint 
of the Time•. He u writing of a dif~i11l& of' 
.dllsculapiu5: 
Spencer "had a strong bold of the English lan- 'Cold Water to .Cure Soa1da. 
gus.ge." But ho -had not trnated to the bright I placed a large tub-full of cold water, with 
!!'he Doctor was one day sorely sr,tio,ed by1 
\he senseless and wcari;wme jabber of a young 
impertinent, who in spite of a monatroosly large 
hncceal orifice, and a corres)londiog vacnily f 
intellect, considered 'himself the adtnired of th,i 
fair ser, and the wonder of bis acquaintances . 
aud romantic fancy ,of Spencer alone to supply 
plenty of ice in it, by •the side of a large kettle him with the matenale for contests so unlike the 
socrr6e from whence 'he fatcbed 'his aid. He stn• of water, which was boiling very fast, 1 lben 
rolled up my aleevea above my •elbows, and died the famous divines of our cbnrch, ano espe-
thrust my arm -into the boiling water op to my 
cially Barrow, wi_th the same view. Not only 
did 'he atta'io to a readiness which never failed elbow, lben immediately b&ek into the tub of 
ice water, lelting -it -remain a few seconds, then him, and in the con_sciousness of power de-lighted 
to avail him,elf of any opportunity to ·reply, bnt into {be ·boiling water again, repeating this pro• 
d d h cess ten times in a minute, ,witboat-iriiury or in· accoroing to IJ,ord Chester6el every 1vor e • 
. convenience, not even '!Daking my arm look red. employed was the most expressive that could be 
used. Whal remains of his eloquence would From th is experiment I suggested t'be propriety 
''P'raps yo11 don!t believe in impossit.ilitiea " 
Dick," said the Docto~ to nim one day. 
"Evidently not, from · your lut rem,u-k,'' tv•. 
swerod tba latler. 
"Well," said the 1':>octor, ' 1I can tell ,.cu 
somethii;g which is impossible·. Jt 1Dsu.i b,: 
quik impo.tibld to make your mouth any /4rgtr, 
witl,01,.i eeUing yoi,r ears baek/ 
- 1 • b h of cold water baths immeqiately after being 
not bear out this last eu ogaum, ut t e reports • ., d "Dow -Ale Strengthened Hi-. 
scalden. ·• bave ,practice the above for ten ..._ , -
are meagre, and cannot be trusted for more lhau . b . C Id A student of one of o~ r Sla'e Colle""· b-, • 
f !, . h b . vea:rs wit entire success. · o water is always •~ , .-• <0<1 
an occasional argu meni o w ic t e vigor proves bandier tb,rn bot •waier. The &ooner cold water barrel of ale deposited in his room-contrary of 
·the accarac1. Nevertheless it is · certain from 
is applied after scalding, the surer wjll be the cour•e to rule and usage. He received a snin contempora-ry accounts that, like all men who 
core.--OMO Cul. liione to appear before the t'resioeo<. who 11:,,id: 1peak moch, and lrnst to the inspiration of the 
"Sir, I am informed tbal you 1iave "b&rrel d 
hoar, he 19metimes .made 'bad speeches, and IEir'S"uhlime d~soriptioo cl an esce.pe from ale -io yonr room ." "Yes elr, '1 "Well wb,.I 
would ofteniuterpose !lelween his bri~bter sallies a Mad tloll:-Tlliib11I! roared like .the ro!liog ezplanatloo a&D)'OU make?'' "Wliy, the fact !1, 
lo~g passages ~f commoll1)Jace-rhetori~. A b~ld, tbnn<ler, atJd fr• :)i~'the nimble lightolng; and sir, my phy1ioian ad,ises Ille lo try a little each 
brief, -aod <P?tnte~ ·mode of espresarng d~nog springing-OYer Hie fenee ~th the,wiflnessof a day as a tonic, and not 'loiehlo.r to atop at tba 
truth,, sometim@s 'by metaphor aod aomelimes, star falling from the •firmaoent I tore lby trow• -variou• places where 'ibe beverage ia retailed, I 
by antithesis, is the character df bia Moat elir- ;era ammder with a era.ii n.s fo~d aaU' :tbe ilobe , coaoluded ·to have 'a barrel take to lllJ room." 
ring ,appeal,. He pnt wbat be had to sa.y in the had ~ea-shivered by a e~met "Indeed. .A.nd •have yon deri"ed any beoe!i 
at,ongeat worda tbe English tooitne ,would a!Fprd; • 
-. fro111 Iha DH d(, it?" ''Ab, 7ea, air. Whea ~be and, .poueaaing 11, spirit as daootlea& aa bia Jan- _.. How many young <111en are c11,rned away 
b 6 · I b · · barrel waa lint tafrea to my room, lwo da11 gUAge, the &ttempt •to c:heclf him invRriably drew Ya 11e, muaica • 10 arming ,.,o,oe-a pretty, 
lig'ht floo•e~ •ree1"1og- ball roo- dan-• a ·Jo.... mce, :r -could •carce)v lift 1't, now I can ca..,.. it from him an iodi1rnant and delia.nt Tepetition of • "• • - --, _,, -., , · ·• 
" lounging, •treat yanriu eiJ1- -oil • · • 
• 
Ihe Fi-;no~;!.;,.-;-0 ~ (''![o-'!'1:~ir nrs!I ?."'I T,:l - - -. 
.F ... ul 5 i.uct .t"ru,t:nt lllents. • . ~Ile i"1"l't,~f' \• •<~ ,i' 
From tho Newac1-.,.\dvoc11te. V (V ,I, ,.V .1., \ Hh-v 
The 0/iio Stale Journul1 na we leara by the ~----w------------·--
Statesman, is es•uyiog to set down ro the advan· ED IT ED BY L·. BAR.PER. 
tage vf the Republicau p;rty the exclusiv~ credit 
of whatHei- merit exists iu the present fin ocial 
system of Obio. As if th;ij modest claim was -- - -
THE 'l'n Tll At.AKES rnEJ-:." ' 
CLOSE OF THE FIBCAI. VOLUME. 
'.Ihe Next State Convention. enator Douglas-=-'fhe Next Presidency. '1· The Murder of llode fo Enneso.ta-
A fow presses aud politicfan'• in Ohio are nnx• • F:om the Mansfield Shield and Bn.uner. Rhinehart H~ng by a Mob. 
ions that the Democratic State ·Convention, to Toe Chicago Tunes, Senator Douglas' home I The _g~ueral fl.eta ol the murder of Mr. Bo• 
nominate a Stnfo Ticket, ilhiill meet'in Columbus organ, •poil3 a great amount of mack Repunli• dell, of Wore.a ter, lUass., by_ Rh•u;)iart, hu_ve 
., 1 : . beeu publishl!d 10 tbe E11quffer. J be detatl 
on the 8th ·of Jat!unry. 1\"e are decidorlly op• ca.n speeu ,a 10n in regard fo the next £>residen.cy, arc interesiitJLr, as annexed:-Bodell went LO 
pn.sed to a y such mo,•emeut, as we coasider it nod expected scbi.,rus in the Democratic party. Ferribault, Mi7rncsot", to buy a farm forhimself 
entirely too e·arly to get i,to another political I It defin~s Senator .D,>ugbs' position clearly and I ~Lill family. He-met ,vi<h .l:tbiuebart the.re, whv 
campaign, when we hnve not yet recovered from I emphet,cally, as w1tb tlie are,it Natioual Demo· pop~sed _tO sell .so me land: After look1u;{ at 11, er , • . . 0 • • Bode,! saul be did not ltk~ 1t aud he was shown the-euecta of our late de.feat. 'I be 4th of July crat,c party to A.II its cherished pnnc1ples and another Wb'ile I ok· ,' t t' 
. _ . . o lug t:h a q uar er sec ion 
wtll be quite early enough to make our State usages, and that whatever honors he may here· st~kc, l:tbiuehart shot hi,11 with a pistol. Ile 
meitf& . 
YE% 
Every ml\n n lio culiivates an ·ac of la.nd: 
Every woman wbo _cultinttes a garden or fluwtrs; 
Bvery hoy who inte!lds to become a fatm~r; 
Every girl who m:1y become Jt farmer's wifo; 
01 GH'r TO R.E,\ D TOE 
OHIO CULT- '1 ATOR! 
me ~re so rich they have no time to re:vl; 
Eome arc RO poor they can't a.ffcrd t,o pa.yi 
Some :rn wiso you can't teach t.hcm anything; 
Sorne arc ta.king too many pn.pers a.Jre1.dy. 
JOH 
(Sueco.,or to Engler & Bedeker,) 
B 6·o 'l' ANO S Il OE MAKER , 
OPPO JTJJ J'llE /, JJRANQ IIOUSE, 
Al ·11 Strc r, '1t. Cl"WJH, Ohio. 
HE UR!!CR!B 'R would res oot- t 
runy il orm the citizen of Mt, ......... 
Ver tD nn(l .,_· tnit,: that be conlin-..._, ~ 
uos tho o.bO \'o Lu~ine,~ n~ the old !land 
not sufficient of itself, tbc Jou,·na l imputes to 
the Democratic party nll responsibility for the 
exi•tence of sucll legislation as permitted tbe 
Breslin and Bliss villainies to occur and go un 
detected. How false is this charge i o every par• 
ticular, may be i11ferre1I from the fact, that the 
law under which Blis3 and Brealin were each en 
11bled to g_et possession of tht: money from coun• 
ty treasurers witboat the inten·eotion or kuowl 
edge ryf any other State officer, was passed by 
the Whig Lefiislatm·e of 1846. la the Se,l'nte, 
the law- bere referred to, was reported by the 
Ho~ Alfred Kelley, aod on a demand of the 
yeas and nays, euuy whig imted i11 its favo,·, and 
everv demucrM recorded himself ag,ifost it.-
This°' luw, theu, which allm•,-ed ~tal8 Treasurers, 
without nvtice to, br a check froru, anv other 
St.ate officer, to get possession of large amounts 
of public money, was a part'oflhe whig financial· 
syste,n which the Democracy in lll52 found al-
ready on the s1atute book. 'It bail hee'n placetl 
ou the statute lmok nuder the h'igb san otiou of 
Alfred Kelley, and tl,ere it stood unc\lullenged 
through the e11tireofficial term of Aud,tcrr Wooda, 
up to the very honr the State Government pM~ed 
into the hauds of the Democracy in 1852. We 
repeat, the par1y which passed this fatal 1:.w 
kept it in existence as a par, of their State finan-
cial system. 18;;2-'3-'4, the demo~ratic party 
had "' majority in the Legislature. At each of 
,hese three sessious, 11 bold, determined, but uo, 
successful effort was made by the democrats to 
place the State Treasury nuder prop r check and 
safe guard. But at each session, the effort failed 
by rea<1011 of every whig and free sailer in both 
branches, acting and voting unitedly with a .,,;. 
"no,·ity of d<moc,-ats who were iii the irtJer-esl of 
The present number of the Ba.nner clo,ei! t3e 
fiscal volume, or tbe fifth year of our owoersl\ip 
of the establishment. We shall not, as is ous-
tomnry on such occnsioos, enter into a long his 
tory of the past, or make a chapter of prcJmises 
fro the future; hut whi}e we are deeply thank• 
fol to our Demacr:ttic friends aod the public for 
the uuiform and liberal support that has been 
extended to this paper, it shall be our highest 
ambition to secure a continuation of the confi• 
nominal-ions; and in the meantime let tbe people ·after r<i'c:eire, must come through his time•honor theu cut bis victim's throat, and buried the body 
o£. OLio calmly nn,1 dispassionatel.r examine and ed party, and from no other source. This is 111 " mo.rsb, having borrowed a spade to ii i;.: the 
d . - h · • . 1 • -h fl · f - ·· . • d . . grave. The- temptation "as the mou ey Bo<4,II 
,sc~ss t_ e great que,uwns. w111c I agitate t e con rmaLory o our ~p10ton_ expresse 1mrued1• bad about bim, who, being missed, suspiciou 
SEE HERE, MY FRIEND, 
You may, enn, musl, wight., could, would or should, 
, leave off such vain eXcuses, and 
qf .r - Lieber. where h i prepared to make to order 
Boo lg aud Shc,01 of the ery e~t deecription which 
he will wa.rru.nt to,give e.nlire 11atisfft.ction: ~nd at 
11riees . that will defy comretition. Give him c. oall 
before purcha&ing elsewhere. 
Kov. 17, 3 mo. JOUN .ENGLER. 
~- ~ ~TR' GE,TR' OF~ - ~ pQb c m1c;P; and mqre espemally let the Democ- ately after tho eletlt1b n1 t at Senator I/onglas arose, a,id sixty men went forth to search. Af~ r.icy endeavo,· to cultivate a spirit of Union and would give all the Dembcratic m.easureft of ihe ter examiniog the grollllc or so.me 'time, oile of 
harmony in our own ranks . Administration a cordial &upport and 00 n111 the-party..ste ped over a log ·ou a soft place that 
· • • - ,.. f h '. - . attracted his attention and turnina up a litiJe lf the obJeCt of-those who a.re if1s1shng upon ulS power to nrt er the great Nat10n3l Cause tn d. t d·aco ered •>od 11:s • I rb ?rh· . t 
. , .. . . , , ~ 1r 1 1 v o e c~rpei..• ag. 13 s ron.g.:-
t.he State Convention berng heh! on the 81li ol and out of Qo.ng1·ess.. Whtie Senator Doo[las ly tended to sh.ow that ~he bodv -was not forotf. 
January is to "lay the ropes" for the next Presi- bas decided to serve bis own State in the !J. S. Cootiouiug th~ search, one ~f the party slippecl 
dency, 'the sooner ihey a:re given to understand Seoafe, nnd c eaes th.e nex\ Presi;dential c&n- down on :' place on the edge of the m"r•I:, and 
T&Jke the Ohio Culti ato1· for 1S1J9. 
Volume XV. begins on tho .first of January. Pub. 
li~hed twice ev.ery m.onth_ in hook-for for binrling. 
Devoted. to Jt~r;ting, Stock Raising, flardt11it1q; 
F,:1Lits, & .... , &:c. Got up ox-pre sly for pl'aotical, 
avery.Q.a.ynsc., 
2'rea,,'Urer Breslin. ·The agi ntioo and discus• 
Lion whieh then occurred were the seed which in 
·good time was to yield an ample harvest: The 
· public o.tteot1on was thoroughly awakened to the 
· oecesaity of better Treasury laws, a!ld when Al· 
Ired Kelley a1.,.,.in entered the Seuate in 1855, 
like a wise, able and pa\riotic man that be is, 
he unhesitatingly overthrew his own law of 1846, 
and gave his whole mind and thought Urought to 
the e•tauli hmeut of a system of accountability 
aimilllr in its-great purpose to that for which the 
democrats bad so manfully battled at tbe sessions 
~ence and good wi'll of our patro.ns. 
A !though the past year h s been one of unex-
ampled liglrtoess in money matters, which has 
effected all branches of industry, yet the old 
Bmmei·, by economy an,d good miin,agement, 
aided by the cheering approval of our frie1 ds. 
has flourished beyond all ou.r expectations; and 
it is ·now in a more healthy and ~qsperotls cO-n· 
· dition tban at I\DY icfrmer period since it was 
established. 
There 10 ohe ·little maner, hcwev~r, we feel 
like bdhsting l\bout. We have now published 
five volumes or 260 numbers of the Banner; and 
every number was •iasued punctually on or before 
oar regular day ofp-nbiiC'ation . In n I a single 
instance have we beeo ·,'behind time," nor have 
we ever been under the 'neees!lity_ crf issuing a 
half sheet or "doabling l\dntrti3eci1e·rits 1" in order 
to get out an apology for a paper, wbiuh, like 
Rich.rrd the III, when "aent into this breathing 
world, would he scarce half made "l, o.bd ihat 
so lamely and uufashiooably 1 the.I t~e 'Very dogs 
would laugh at it." 
THE PRESIDENCY. 
~; }:;;~•l~-~~d ~i:iii!~~=t s~:\\~f:ef~i:~ ~~nthi: There appears to be au over anxious desire, 
Republican party belongs the exclusive honor of on the part of some uueasy politicians, to prema· 
inauguratiul!' the system pf-improved accoouta• turely agitate the suhject of the next Presiden-
bility which it is hoped will hereafter guard the cy. Have patience, gentlemen; pray have ps· 
Treasury of Ohio fMm a repetition of the VI\St ti~ncel It is entirely too soon to get up an ex• 
w:ro gs which it hns suffered in former years. 
It may well he a wonder that no-democratic citement in regard to who shall be President in 
Legisl11ture iu the twenty years preceedin.g l85i, 1861. We have a Democratic Administration 
saw or acted on the necessity of a law subjecting now in full power at Washington, and it is the 
the State Treasury to frequent personal exami• duty of all good Democrats to give to it o. cor-
tioas aud req uirir..g the Treasurer to make some 
other and wore e!Tective a<ljnstment of bis lia dial and undivided support; and when the prop-
bilities than a mere formal balancing of books er time arrives for the nomination of o. candi-
&noally. But if it be o. wonder that Democratic i:late, the Democratic National Convention, com• 
Legislature• were guilty of lhi of'ersight. it is posed of Delegates representing every Congres• 
just as tr1le that Whig Legislator• were equ~lly 
bliod and derelict. For m9ro,-th n tw ty year. ·sional'District in lbe thirty two States of this 
110 human being except the State Treasurer him• mighty Union, will select the most suitabie man 
self, knew the nctuul condition of the public to be our next staodard•llearer. 
·money; and never until they were te111porarily The great error that some of our Democratic 
restored-to power in 1~551 did Whig or Republi• . . . . . . 
can propose to throw the Treasury open by law ·fridnd3 are comm,ttmg, 1s m allowrng themselves 
to :borough ins action and frequentexnmination. to become too mucli enlil!tad in behalf of men, 
!>,t the ses ion ~f that_ year, under the lead a~,d while they loose light of the illil)ortant fact that 
impulse of the rndom1tahle Kell~y, they conttn· the Democratic party was net organized to ele 
ued the work nobly commenced by heir demo, . 
cra/.ic predece sors, and fo spite of Gibson's au• vate o.ny '.""n or .set o~ men to. po~e_r; but fa 
dncity and the Stale Jozirndl's known hostility, preserve m all their purity o.nd a1mpl:c1ty those 
they succeeded in passing lows which were ad inestimable principles which lie a~ tte ·found a, 
mirable iu many respects, yet being exception• tion of our matchless form of aoverument 
able ia others, have been largely improved by , . 0 0 . • • • _ 
tbe democratic legislation of 1858. There are ce:ta1~ presses and. pa., ,cmns. that 
lf Republicans, by a ii-;1hk and impartial st:,te favor tbe nommaljon of a particular aspirant 
·ment of th fa.c•s e.tteodan upon the fioaneial for the Presidency, and the)'. decltre th·at if e 
l islati<>n of Ohio, are a lo to establish anv• is not nominated by tho Charleston Convention 
tbiog exclusively to their ·credit, ~e will be they will run him as a candidate at all hazard; 
among the ery last- to d13pa.raie their Jabors.- _. .. . ' 
B t be ore criticising with too· eat- severity any m order to b~t hta successful rival, whoever he 
overaigbt of the democratic party, we insist that may bo. 
tbe Stu.te Jcnm hall keep in. mind the two 
prominent fac~9 which we -have already ""med 
and a1!1lin repeat : bt. That the law ot 1~46, 
which a.llowed Bliu and .fheslin to get possession 
of public mQney witbou~ the co operation or 
knowledge of any other State officer, was t\ 1tll1i_7 
·law that was pa ed in direct opposi1ioo to th e 
recorded votes of erer Democratic Senator.-
2J. That although tire Vhig or Opposition party. 
had a majority in the Legislature rt.ore than half 
of t!:6 time for twetrt_v years preceding 1852, yet 
in all th<lt tiru 0 1 They n ithe.r p ssed, attempted 
to pass. nor evjln sbggested the adoption o a 
law which would empower any human being ex 
cept the Treasurer himself to know from p_!lrSon• 
al examination the actnal conllitioo and safe y of 
'tlla State Tr~sury. 
The Semi-Annual Tax Law. 
Col!PTKOLLER's OFFICE, 0#19,} 
Col um bus, Nov 13, 1858. · 
E itor Statesman: I send you he ewi1 11 slip 
·clipped from a Cincinnati paper, giving ioforma• 
tioo upon a topic of very general interest-be• 
1ieving it to be of sufficient interest to your read • 
en to warrant reproduction in yol!.r pa.per. It 
cannot wel he compressed into a smaller space, 
r 1 would attempt that service, 
Respectfully, tv. B. T'. 
_The Penal:y for Non-Payment of Semi• 
Annual Tax. 
Many, if not most persons, mist11ko the effect 
·of the \ax law passed at the las\ session of ibe 
Legislaturn, pro~idiug f.,,- the -payment of One 
half vf the aRse ed ta upon the 2.Qth of De, 
cember. The snpposuion i er lll!eral tba 
the peoalLy is but live per cent. upon the <rmourit 
due upon that dav, aud consequently that there 
will be no odditiooal penal } if the taxes are 
not paid before the 20th of June of the next 
year. and that th.e penalty, therefore, is but about 
equal to the ordinary rates of interest charged 
'by bankers, about ten per cent. -per aunum. 
A comrnunic,.tion Sij(ned by tax.payers was 
·eeut to Dr. F'riea, the County Treasurer, a day 
or (wo ago, propounding certam questions; which 
he was requested to answer for the bene6't of the 
•payers gene.rally, w.ho may be ignorant of 
the prorisions of the new law. The Treasurer 
yesterday af1er an examination of the law, re 
-plied to those qnestions, o.ncl 118 tney al'a ol 1n 
ere~t to e~ery person in the city Whose name 
may be upon the fux dnplicate, we publish. the 
iulerro,ratol"ies and r-eplie : 
1st. If 1he half yearly \ox on personal proper, 
:J is no\ paid on the 20th December, does not 
'the whole ta. for he year mature 011 that day, 
ti-h!l is not !ho p11nalty of 5 per cent. for non • 
paymeuno c1l •~t-imated on the whole tax for the 
J8llr? 
This rule or rufa policy is execraole, and 
every honest Democrat should enter his solemn 
pwtest agllititt any au h disorganrzing move. 
ment. To ooootebance such a ifoiloyal scheme 
bf political ta tics, is the very way to destroy 
the DemoOcatic party, sud to place this govern· 
ineot in the hands ·of the cocr!roon enem'y of our 
principles- lind ·our country. 
We are ·for the llominea of the Charleston 
Convention, whoeve-r he ma)' be, against the 
'world. We have an abiding faith that that Coo. 
'vention will selecL a candidate from amongst the 
many distiag,iislied Democrats of whom our 
country can boast, who, hv his long services ··o 
the ranks, by ·his unswerving devotion to 'the 
principles of ou·r pa'rty, by his talents and his 
patriotism, has wdn ihe con6dence snd esteem 
of bis countrymen, tbroughont tbe le-ngfh and 
lireadih oT this mig1,ty nation. 
'With snch a 'canclidate the Oemocra.tin party 
must ana ivill sncceed, against the candidate of 
the fariat,ca.l sna sectional faction, Lhat now 
seeks to "place 'itself iii power by anarchy and 
revolution, as proclaimed by the'ir great leaders, 
Giddings a·nd Seward:. 
let "Union, Harina,iy, Concession," then, be 
the wntch•words of the Democracy; nod lei nil 
strife, bickerings and heart-bornl'ngs be banisbed 
from our councils. Let our friends keepJhe·m, 
selves holly unco'mmitted a.s o meb, deterwiried 
that whomsoe-ver tlie ntioual ·convention 
nominates, lie shall ha the cancfidate, and tbe 
only candidate, upon whom the Denloc'racy will 
unite, around whose standard they will ran'y, and 
by whom they will be lead on to victory and tO 
glory. 
Since writing the foregoing the following ad 
mirable article has met onr -.ye in that old and 
faithful Demdcratlc p:.,per, 'the l,ancaste r (Pa.) 
-lnulligencer. It expresses our views precisely: 
A 0Prematifre Agitation. 
h · · • · h d.d f h D • • • • • to save b1 mself caught hold_ of ome w,llows 
that t eir purposes cannot succeed t e better.~ 1 ate o t e emocrafic National Convention whi<:li be pulled out, and discovered that the wil-
A.nytnfog, relat1ng to _the Presidency, lvbether fo the.South, he ivrll of conrse gi-ve thb nominee lows had 11!' roots, bu\ had been snar~ened with 
introduced in i> State Convent,on, in January or his cordial support, ,md 11Hn6is is p:Jedged· for a. knife and stuck ir, that pi.rticularplate ~r a 
July, would manlfestty b out> of place-. When that norui,we, wbo :ever he may be. This will particulaqmr~o•~· Here. the _party turned over 
the State €onvention is ·held, ·l~t ftr atteud to its foll liko a p.all upon the hopes of the Abolition a"l;)tolut aOfootthol ddirt, "1.nrlhfoun1d t~h_e botr 0 f12'Bbo• 
, Ttrn¥s.-Single c.opy, $1 n. year-Three copies fOr 
$2-Si~ co'p~e3 for $4.-Nine eopi.es for SO, and 0. 
copy ·cxtro to the g, tte't-UJ> qJ ever.v club of 9. 
*• Inquire n.t youc Poat Ofl;l.e, or send for a !!'pe'c,. 
_!men, and get up a clhb iiJ:hong _yo•n1cighbors.-
Speciiheug ~on freO. • . 
. . . . . , e . a e a.y o t e e ec ion, Lne t 1 leg1t1mate bus111ess, that of nomtnafibg a Stale part;:- Already, may tlie Democtntic party Rhinehart was iu Lexington, and entertained 
Ticke~, and arranging for a thorough re- organi North sad South, Ec<st and West, 1:>a said to be hi, friends by ~inging and playing on a guitar.-
za\ion of the Democratic party throughout the a unit, fo.1· the signs are conclusive. But to the _1t _is believ d "that Rhinehart. thought that the 
Sfate and then its duties will cease. article of tire mes. That paper says: crjltle .would never com.e to hght, and therefore 
' .----,--------~~-~ "'l' . fe1t himself sa(e. A JUr_)( of twel"' men was 
•. ;; , . he~e seems to 6e ~· grea( tfiisa Ifrebens,ou ompautielled by the lfheriff of Le Seur county, 
"Cnarley Cooper Vh1tbrions. • ID other States, respectrng t.he /utur~ caurse of cornposed of the most s!!listantial and respecta-
We have already given our readers s foll bis• S_eoator Douglas; and under this rn!Safpr~hen ble men oftbe county, and a( er the examinn· 
tory of the difficulties of our townsman Gbnrles 8100 we see h,~ name suggested for th_;> 1 re"1~eo· tion of witnesses and after all thu .evideoce bad 
·cooper, with the Central Ohio H.ailroad. We cy, as the nommee of the Charleston Uonvent,on, be~n elicited Rbiuebart was found guilty of the 
and as_ the nonu!_le~ of_ a great "peoples' par_ty," murder, ' have showu how he was dogged, abused, insulted d ol oth t \" , ~ b d 
~n . er org?""" was.. 'e ,e':' aut orn,e The jury was so thoroogh-ly • eil.ti.-fled of the 
and assaulted by tho tools and bullies of that ID saymg that th,s use of h,s name ,s wholly un- priswrer's guift, ati.d a.o eterminea that ·fistice 
'Road, while endeavoring pe·aceably and lawfully ~ rr~>)ted . . For twenty-five years. he. lias bee.o sho td be meted out to him without dal~y, and 
to collect his honest dues. After every other ef. ,denl!he? w,_tb the Democracr of Illinois; ha has possibly fear·ng that if punishment was delayed 
fort to drive Mr. Cooper a,vay proved unsnccesful been act we m all_ their struggles, aoa b. s 'be_en until it could be inflicted b_y the leoO:lly appoin -
alwars a la .ore-rm tbei~ cause. Their v,cto~ies ed ministers of tfie 1.._w the mu.rde~er might es· 
tlie inen wbo manage that beautiful Road got up have been h1s1 and bis triumph•_hava been the1rs. cape the full ~enalty O his llre,rdfhl ri!l)e, the 
a foolish charge of-'irrstigO:!ing a riot against Ile never h~s bad an asptration that has not members in addition to heit' duties asjurors 
-Charley, and bad him indicted nt Zansville. Tlie been for their honor and their advantage. He assumed 1th.e office of executioners and find.in; 
charge was false as it was foolish; mean 0.S it never hi!.s had. ~na never wiil h Ve aspiration o_r him gniltyJ took the unfortunate _ i:,an from the 
b.onors or pos1t10n unless. such honor and po~•· court-room, and hung hirn forthwi' h. Rhine-
'\oll.s malicious. _Well, the trial was to have come hon be freely .tendered h1w by the Democratic har( until the last refu~ed 10 make any coufes-
olf week before le.st; and Charley was early on party * ~- · ' d d, h. · 
"H I d b' . . . . srnn, an proteste 1s 1nfiocence lb the end.-
the grouna "a'l'med and equfpped as tba law di- e P a~e .1~ l)Ositwn ~nd ~o~ors m the Jlut so clear was the evidence against him, and 
·reels;,' with plenty cf Attorneys ahd witnesses to hands of h_,s polrncal fr1eu ds m 1 llmo,s, a nd th•Y so strong was the indignation of the people of Le 
' h~ve US~ILIOed h,m: Ther seek ffO honors for Seur county, that it required a areal forbearance 
blow tbe Central Rona akJ liigb. ut before the h1m outs,d." the D~mocr~t,c parts; nor do.they -Oil their parl to mva it the acti~n of the • r .-
case came on for regulai- trial the indictment ~s~ su~pnrt fo~ him .fr~:n a~y party, sectional St. Paul .DemO'crat. J y 
was quashed; rlo tba 'farce euded before it wa!! 111 ,ts orga01zat,on, or 10 its pnnc,ples. Tltey do 
begun'! The Central Railr/fad folk's have les.rned "?t .e:-esent lti,n as a candi.date for tlte nmni11a-
twn at Cltarle,;tpn; lint if any pledge be required 
to their sorrow that in a'tteinpting to settle Ch·e.r- as to their fidelity to -Oemoci-atic noJnioa.ti oas, 
ley Cooper's claims by intimidation ·or p'hysical they ' poin_t to thei,· history, nod ask, when did II 
force, they h~ve "waked tip the wrblig passen- 11ooia withho1d her vote for the Democratic nom-
ice·o for the Presidency? W-hoever he rromina1ed 
ger." He will give them no reS t until he re• by the Democratic Nntional-Cuuvention, will ro-
ceives the "uttermost 'fa'ribirrg" of bis just and ceive the hearty snpport of the Demo<'ral!y of 
honest claims. Illinois-of whom Senator Do ··1as is a l'li,tin • 
Popular Sovereignty in 1.837. 
The Democratic doctrine of Popular Sover-
eignty, as early as l837, was recognized by the 
grealest Statesmen of the age-such as Benton, 
Silas Wright, Calhoun, Olav and Crittenden . .....:. 
The following resolut(ou introduced by Henry 
Clay, iuto the Senate of the United States in 
1837, receiyed the cordial support of these 
Statesmen: 
•· Resolued: Thai aoy nrtewpt of Oongress to 
abolish blavery in a Territory of the United 
SLates in which it exists, would create serious 
alarm and just apprehension in the States sus-
taining that domestic institution-would be a 
violation of good faith to1t:>rds the inbabitunts 
of any such Territory who sh~ll have been per 
milted to enter with and hold slaves therein; 
·and because when any such Territory shall be 
admitted into tbe Union as a State, the PEQ. 
PLE THEREOF S6ALL IlE ENTITLED 
TO DECILJE THA 1' QUESTION EXCLU· 
SIVELY Fait THE~1SELVES.11 
, . foov. Medary Acci;pts. 
A despatch from W lishingtou dated the 20th, 
states that-Col. Medary has signified bis w !ling• 
ness to accept the Governorship of Kansas, 
which hi,.d Leeu end-e ed 1,;m a weak ago. 
We presume Mr. Miller of the -Stalesn,a,~ will 
now !le re-appointed Postmaster at Columbus, 
from which office he was removed some time 
since, and Col. _Medorr appointed. This ar. 
ran gemetit would set matters !llat11 ([UO ci!lle bel• 
lum. 
Abolition Editor Chastised. 
oe W. Dwyer, the editor of a very sou.rriltms 
Abolition paP.er at Coshocton, received it. terrible 
aud well merited whipping from the hantls of 
:Joseph 'Burns, Jr;, a son of Ge~. Barns, the 
other day. This Dwyer hi<d for m_onths pl!.st 
·been abusing Geo. B. and members o-f hi1 faf!!• 
ily, until "forbearance ceased to be a virtue."..::. 
The commu_nity there are generally of the opin-
ion thll.t the feTiow-riclilv. cfeserved hll he received. 
'61d Berks. 
Tba Democracy of Berks cOUlliY.1 Pa., notl,ing 
daunted by their Tare defeat, lra.ve nominated Joel 
B. Warner, fot Congress, to fill (he vacancy oc 
casioned by the re1igaatio11 of Hon. J. Glancy 
Jones. Gen. Wm. H. Keim has announced him-
self as a volunteer candidate, and the ''Opposi-
tion" bave detertnioed lo give qil.ll a hearty sup-
pdrt. Strong:resolotions were adopted 'indor~ing 
the Administration ·of Mr. Bu_i:baniin. 
~ Tbe Mansfield Herald 11>'hines rnos't pile• 
ously 'tieca'use -a certain &u. James McGaw, 
hBB been removed from some villa~• Post office 
in that county, and a Democrat appo;nted In bis 
place. Our only regret is 'that so mMy etiem'ie's 
of the Democratic party· are suffered to rem9.in 
in power hy the preoont Administration. Off 
with their official beads-"so mach for -Bucking• 
ham,'' says we, 
Illinois Democratic on the Popular Vote. 
. Notwithstanding all the boastings of the Abo• 
litionistll, tbe State of Illinois is Democratic on 
t'lie popu.lar ·vote. The two Democratic tickets 
ha.ve about two ihousand majority over th 
"Fusionists.'1 Illinois will be certain to vote 
for a Demoe.ra'tic President in 1860. 
---~-.. ----~~--
guished miimber. When th_e time arrives that 
the D_emocratic per.ty shall ,call upon Illinois for 
a champion and a leader, then, lbe Democra.cy 
of t.his State ivill present the name of Dougla•, 
and he, olJe<lient to their demand, will take-the 
standard and lead th·e column on to victory." 
~~--------~--
·President for 1860. 
Several of our exchanges hn ve mane a slig-lit 
mistake in supposing from a former :1rtiele that 
We were ·10 f1ivor of Breckenridge n.nrl Toucey. 
If they will read the article again W2 thiok tbey 
will find that we meant,anything _e lse than ex 
pressing" preference. We think it too eariy to 
agitate this q·nestion, aad iu addition, \Ve d0t1't 
think editord have much to do with making Pre 
sidents. Hands oil for Ii wh!le-tbere is ample 
time. By expressing a preference we only cre-
ate a schism in our own ranks.-Sleub. 1/nion. 
Mail Agent Killed. 
ZANEsvn,r,E, 0., ... ov. 22. 
A.H. Da,is, through M~il Ao-eat from Balti 
more to C111cinna1i1 w;is killed° tc•d•y on the 
Central Ohio road at Alum Creek. He was 
jerked olf the tram while ~tanding on the side 
railing of the mail car by his cont catching on a 
wood,pile. He was thrown under the train and 
rnstantly killed. 
tge t!Gurf. 
F"'a==s=t==e=cst= T=im:;:::::e:::i:.,n- Double Harnes7o~ Rec-
ord. 
Etha» Alteri and Lanier11 had a trot on tbe 
Union course on the 17th inst. for $5,000. The 
bets were free on the start of $100 to $50 jn fa. 
vor of Allen. The 'l'imes says: 
Tbe owner of Lantern, it is said, is a severe 
loser, baving bet $10,000 oo the race. The trot 
was a verJ exciting ooe, from the fact that most 
persons pt·eseot had not seen a double,team race 
of the kind. The day was propitious bat rather 
windy; the nags in goo<iconditioa, and well dri v-
en._ 'In the first heat Lantem troUerl ve,y fast 
on the home '!!t'retcb, wbic-h made his backers 
confident of winning the race; he had speed, hut 
wanted bottom. On the second heat. in scqrina 
'he struck lame and "as drawn. Etha>1 Alie".: 
went around t:be course at his ease in 3:20. The 
time of the first is the -g,uickest ever made in 
doubla harness. 'Elha11 Alie" having trntted it 
ia ' the extraordinary tiine of -2 minutes 29½ sec· 
ond3. The following is a summary 6f tbe race: 
Mile heats, best 3 ill 5., to ,w,•gou~. 
S. lticLaughlln, h. ·r,. Ethal, .!fUen 1>nd niate I I 
Geo. Spicer, b. g. Lantern and mate .......... 2 dis. 
Time, ·1st Heat• Time, 2d Heat. 
'Quarter mile ............•. 3'8 
Half mile ................... ! :Ill 
Mile ....................... 2:291 3:20 
'.Ethnn AHell\ 
The Spirit OJ the Times, spe~kiug o·f.1h~ ·late 
trot between Ethan Allen and George liL Patch 
en, safs the lattdr was left a do·zen vards behind 
th~ distance post. The same paper makei the 
'following com parTson of the style of going shown 
by _t.hose horses. •f George M. Patche'n, it says: 
-=-"Bia stricL is tren1enaous, Oefng a large boi:se, 
blft he na~ not that beautiful .and elastic step of 
Ethan Allen, who seems to glide over the track 
w)thout touchi~g it, while Geo-rge plods along 
with a heavy tramp and a lumberi110 motiM.'1-
This is ii. fair description of t'be difference in 1b 
gait of the long-leggep Cassius M. _Clay stock 
and that of Vermont Elfack Hawk.-Bostoi, Cul 
tfoator. 
'sporting Matters-The Best Time. 
Messag-e ot: the South Carolina Governor. 
CllAHLss·ro:-, Nov. 23. 
The Message of Gov. Allston to the Legiala, 
ture of South Caroliua was elivered to day.-· 
1'the Message is co,nserva.tive iu tone, concise, 
and well written. It cafl the attention of the 
Legislature to the duty of electino a U. S. Sen• 
alor in the place of Senl\\or Ev0ans, re(ers in 
terms of cougra\J}la1ioq lo the p qrrress of 1he 
railroads aud other internal imptri\i·ements of 
the State. 'recommends the invesrinent of South• 
crn C!\pit61 more in SouWl.ern improv'..eme.nts and 
less in Northern s~curitie~, refers ia terms of dis-
approval to incdndiary 1-.esoluf.ioas agaia1t slavery 
by t P. Free State 1'..:~gii-il~ LU'i3S, declaring such 
resoluti <Jll3 und.eser11in2 of n respon$e, and e.x. 
'bor 1ing the States to cu1tiYate Olar.al viriUoUs, 
indnstrioug dom Pstic h:Lbits, and to observe scru 
pulously all the Federnl obli:,ations . 
. He tlien refers to tbe recent \lavery cases mi• 
presenting in strong reEef the devoti-on to law 
and order of the people of Soutb Carolina, but 
expresses his regret at their occurrence as pro-
dnCtive of unwonted excitement . . 
He questions t11e propriety of interferin1r in 
such a manner with the commerce of the inbahi 
tants of Cuba, anrl expre.,ses the ·belief that while 
the navy of the United States inay umJe·r the 
Con:ititution be charged wiLh resenfing n. sln.ve 
trade between the coast o'f Africa and our chvn 
shor~s, it is poli~y to 1et foreign ..uu.tions ref!n 
late their own nff.i{r3 &ud Cnforce 'tbeir own pol• 
icy. 
Tbe remitinGei- of tl10 .re~sa~e is confine<l to 
State policy, recommending among 01her things 
a repeal of the usury IA.ws . 
'contennial Anmversary. 
P11"rSBliRG(l, N av. 25. 
the centennial aariver -ary of this ci'ty was 
ohservad with the greatest enthusiasm to-clay. 
Business was entirely suspended, and the pro 
cession wns the largest a.nP 'most gor1,·eou~ and 
imposing that ev.er paraded oar street;. It wn• 
one hour and a 4nart~rfo p1'sMidg a given pont. 
It ci)nsi!!ted of tlie. various military, ,GOm p:.nies of 
tbe city and neighborhood, the Revolut1ooa1·y 
and sold iars of the war of 18121 the Mayor and 
either city and county officials, the represent~• 
_tives of the various.. trades, with appropriate 
b,nner~ and deviGes, t.lre firemen, Odd Fellows 
and 0th.er benevolent, literary, and ,civic socie, 
ties. Many slrangers were present, mong them 
some pt"omioent public men from a distance.-
Addresses ·ere deliveled by Wm.. W ilki n3, 
Hon. A. W·. 'I:.oomis, and others, at .the Du 
quesne depot of the ·'.Pennsylvania Railroad, 
which.is located on the site 'of Che old Fort Du• 
quesne. 
Money in Delld Letters, 
T.be dead letter brlloch of the General Poat 
Office h11s just closed another quarter's work.-
During the three months which terminated on 
the 30th alt., there were found two thousand sev-
en hundred and twenty uino lellers, which con· 
lained money amounting in the a}!gregate to 
$12,921 82. For the quarter which closed :;01h 
June last. there were received four thousand five 
hundred and forty-nine l~tters and $21,498 85 
in money. J.<'or the quarter en8iug the 30th 
March, two thogsand four hundred and seventy• 
two let•ers and $13.'175 15 in money. Quarter 
closed 31st December, two thonsiind three hun-
dred and fifty two letters and $1,361 96 in cnsb. 
Total, in the year, \..-elve thousand one hundred 
and two letrers and $61,23~ -'/2 in mon"Y· lt is 
gl'atiffi11g to state tha& under the efficien<)y and 
promptitude which characterize the finance bur• 
eiu, ,over. nio·e tenths of the whole amount of 
ea'.ch has 'bee n res ored t~ the origiual own rs. 
Prisoners Escaped. 
On T~eaday eight l st, the five 'prison rs con• 
finod in our couryty jail for Larceny, broke out 
and escaped. They broke tnrongb the some 
place where the horse ll1ieves had esca1ied .-
The bole lia<l only l,een closed "-Y replacing the 
brick and spi king 'I ')liece of iron ver" it on the 
insid,r. We always sai,J he jail was tot.ally un· 
safe, nnd no blam~ can be attached ·to th~ Sheriff 
for the esey~e of the rl\SCA.fS' . . 
Sheriff li'rencli bas offered 'li'f'ry collars rewllrd 
and is using ever.v e.l"cl'lil>u for the reraptt,Jre of 
the prisollers.-Holmes Oo. Fa,·mer, Nov. 1&. 
Addre s1 - &. D. IIAllB~S,. 
11ov30 Editor nnd -Puhlisbcr, Colun11ius, • 
ll'r. ·D. 1'PBa:lar, Surgeon Dentist, R ES11,:1C'l'FULLY I\.Dn.ounces bis locating in lilt Vern.on, O., Corl.he purp se ofprncticinj; Den-
tistry, in ~ll its va.ioos branches. I therefore bog 
lca.ve. to snJ to the citizens of Mt. V6rnon and ,ri-
cini1y, that I lVill warrant and dofeud all my wo.rk. 
J w,lll sny to those wqo may favor mo with thoir 
patr()na.go, should wy work not give satisfaction in 
--every respect, no chnrg~ will bo mn.de. 
All plugging or !ill.ing of teeth I will warrant. for 
5 yonrs. • 
Office ovet Russell & Sturge,' Bank, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. nov23.m3 
, . . GO'LD ! GOLD t A NE\V gold mine ha boon opened by the un-dersigned on t.te cprnot of Ma.in and Vine 
treets, Mt. Vernon, 0., direotly opposite A. \\"olff's 
Clothing S£ore, for the esp.eciR.l benofi._t, of his cus. 
tomors a.nd th publie generally, where then, is to 
b-e exhibited ono of the best sole)llqd stocks ·or Fn.11 
and Winter Goode e or offered in tbia mark.c ; tho 
nen.test styles, the Taste t colO a.nrl the lowest 
prices, consisting in t)&rt of the following- artiplos; 
Brocbo1 Stella, Plaid nnd Ca!hmero Sha.wle:, (vety 
ther~p); Bla.c Grod·erh6ine and Colored Si1ks; Al-
pnons, Merinos, Pn.romettna and Plaids; Sil~ \rel vet 
Riljbon!, aH ,vidths (cbo:iper thaa, ever-J; Fine all 
wool pin.in_ and figurod Delu.ines; I:Iosi~ry, Shirts 
and Drawers, Operll. HoddsJ Comforters, &~.; Molls.-
Un Delai110 Robes aud side stripes (very enu iful 
and cheapf; Ca.ssimereg and Snttinett.s..o 8..\·,ery yle. 
and price; Boots, Shoes and h,oe Len.th4,r; Dots 
and Caps for men nnd boys; Tn.ble Linens 1'nd: • .C::cotch 
DiAper:S; 'rJn., Ccffeo and Sugar of the Des qu · lit,"; 
P r inta by tbe cord or piece, with lfao , en,~ry o.tl:icr 
variety, tylo a.n4 pri('O of .Dress Goods for Ladies 
a.nd Goats, n'll of whfch will ho so,d ro·r t3a.d)' 'pay', 
nt the ·,.Jery lowest prfo11s-' l\nd no mi take. . 
N. U. All who ha.Ye unsettled nccount.s, of longer 
standing than ono ycnr, will plea.sc call and settlb 
the same, hy note or ot.IlerwitJe, without delny_ 
nov.,23:m2 J.. B. WAUD. 
Ga.s Fixtui·es ! Ga!!I Fixtures l W .E WOULI! respectfully cnll the sUontion of tho.so citizens of .Mt. Vernon who n.re -uhout 
lakjog gas info thefr- h Ou es a.ad .stores to tho fit<!t; 
that, wo hR\'6 tbe lnr:ge5t sock and newest. 11,t_vfcs of 
rJ.a11 Chaudnlier11, Lnmpa, Peudrrnt,, Brac!.:.cts, S!iade,, 
Ligltfcr11, Tapera, &c., in Northern O"Lio. We co..n 
prepHc Lho rhan,lnlior so that any person can a.t~ 
tach to tho iron pipes without employing a goos filler, 
fl nd offer them ~t tho fotoeat pricefl that they can he 
bou..ght for in lbe Ea.slem Cities. If <le!!i d we will 
furoii;h workmen to put up the iron pipes in build-
ings in the best. m,rnpcr. n.t. from 18 to 22c per foot. 
FOGG, E~SWOtlTll & 00., 
Corner of -Superior and f:-cncca. Slreltt.,:, 
no,·23 CluYeland, Ohio. 
Tu Bulld~r .. SEA Ll::0 PROPOSALS wnt be re,·eived by the Trustees of Presbyterian Church of )lt. Yet Qll, 
Ohio, for tho eroe1ion of a. Cbnrch E<lifice, on the 
site occupied by t.be frame churc,h recently de trored 
by fire, belonging to .s11.id cburch. The drpft of 1\ 
plirn, wfth full detailFC, will be found ftt the .i\-fovo,'s 
Office, in !Sni.<l city; n.nd pr.o_,posals will be rec~iYed 
up to the 7th dny of December', 1858. lne Tru~tees 
rcson~ing tho ri~ht of ai•cqiJ\np; or r('jroting any or 
o.ll proposals ofkreJ. SpeciJlc.t oc.1 will be fuuuJ 
boluw. \V)!. DTIAM. 1 
D ('. MO:STOO~lERY, 
J,\llED SPEllHY, 1 Tru,tecs. 
nov23 K. 11. LAtlGHtJgy. J 
, Legal l'lutice. NOAH lllELli;K and Mar~aret his "if•, Christo-r,bor Bricker, F1-oma.t\ Bricker, "'illi1ui1 ode, 
n.nd hritt{\Li~wifc. ti,l'al\?sn Bricker, Sarnh Urickc.r, 
Allen Bricker, 'Rel,erca Drickcr, John Bric'k.er, Eu-
nice Bricker-, 'Mary Briok 1 s.rid .Oq,h y n lt"Jcer, tu·e 
hereby noHJied, tl1at on th '20th d;,y<)f Nov•mhor 
1858, Willinm aud Laomn f1rtclfr, Admh1istrat.or And 
Admini~trn,tix of John Bricker, !tt.te df l ft-1),c county, 
do .. etued, tifcdiu the Cou~t of Omnrhpn Plcn. e. of 
sa.id oounty, .a. petition,. nlledging_ the s~,la Ly tho 
said John i n l1is l~fo timd~ to Abr:im KoontstrtR:o, of 
eigbt n.nd :,3.JC0 ucre• of Ian.a o~ of ibe ~outb. oasl 
part of quarter four (4), t.ow-uehip !3ix {6), and rnngo 
fourteen (l ), b'eing pnft of bh1 homo form 1 in t.ib-
erty township, ICnox count"y, bl..~ & w(frc. purlieu.. 
~~r deseri._ptioq of ,vhiob will ~e ,found in tbe 'pla.-t of 
t'be survey of 8 53-100 ncree mn~o by 1•. C. Hick-
man, on the 17th of Seplerul'>tsr, 58, whie-h i at-
tached to Ea.id petition, and .to wl!icb pa.Tties futere~t:. 
ed m·c referred. Tho object and pnite:r of inid pe-
tition h:1 to Obtnin -powei;.. il.Dd n.utbority '1 om s:iid 
county to eompk o Eaid It.cal "El,ta!e, hy-wnvcying 
to the @aiJ .Abram Ko0Dtsm.1u1 (ho sa.id 8 ~3-iOO ncrefi 
of land. 
Th~ FU.id 'pnrtios 'a.te iu':-1ber ~ot'afh.d tluit t 'tho 
next ler,n tire petitioner will mo.ve said Qourt to 
mnke an orclor, in .purHH\nfe of the ohject;s and pr,Ly-
or of said petition. \ IL T.I M Dl I KE! and 
LAOMA BRJQK )1,, 
A<lminiiJlrR.tor nnd AUmioibtrntti.i: of John Drickcr, 
dec.-casod. 
Dy SAM.UBL l$R.l.£L, t 
DOV 23-6w !i,25 
ir Attorney. 
-. 
BAL 1Ui\1ORE OYSTER DEPOT. 
W EJ WOUL'.D A~NOUNCE 'fO TIIE CI'J;IZENS of this city and tho roilt of mankind thitt. wo 
are daily in rt'!ceipt of A. Field's Extrn. Oysters n.nd 
will supply fa.milio~, -p:trtie!!, ,i,nrl sh.loons, n.t low 
rn.to,. As we are duly authorized agents for lbe said 
Oysters tha,.comnmnity cn.n rely on bein~ supplied 
regular. Every cmi 3twranti"f!Ji.. 
Nov. J7, GEORGE & FAY. 
BOOTS A 1D SHOES. 
TliE UNDERSIG "ED RESPECT. fully tenders his tbaaks for tho 
pn.tronR,gc bcstowod upon hin, in the;~ 
Buekinghnm corn or, and would inform 
tho publio tbnt he hns remo,·ed his stock to the 
.BANNING Il ILDING, 
n. :few doo"rs-8outh..of the Kenyon llouse. 
llo hn.s _juRt opened n. lot of c-hoiee goods, pur-
cliac.ed dfree{ly from the ma:fl ufilC'"turecrf=, "hich ha 
''!l\ warrant t.o eus~omers. Awong bis new stock 
will bo fouud 
La.diQB Coil oss n11d Lace Gaitors, 
of Lnstinp; and Kidj MisFes- and Cbil<lron'a 
Gaiters: J\1en nnd Boys Congress Gaiters, 
Oxford 'Iie!, Calf, l{iU nod nawell&d Ero~ 
gnnoe;;, &c., &c. Call ·and Eoo. 
Nov. 16. tf. NAT McGIFFIN. 
Valuable Rea Estate for Sale or 
R'ent. . T IJ"8 unrtorslgned exeout))ra or t..be est-0to of. Jns. 1\ orris n, Sr., la tcly de('easod, ofFcr !"or s:ilo the 
follo~ing t.rnct or l11nd, containing about 194 nere.s 
more tir le s, within one m1lo of Frederickto,v1/. 
.Knox cou y, O. Said ,~ i~e@ sro the old home: 
Attraction in Pittsburgh. • 
S~ENCE & CO., N_o, 'f3 l.Ua•·ket St, 
ARE FULL UP 011' E ERYTllIN<t IN Tll~ w&y<ff 
FANCY DRY: ~OODS, 
And J,! o a full a,sortmcnl of St•ple Dry Goods, 
S(U,, M ore:intieque Lie-0 Mantillus and ,%&w ls, In 
O"t·el:l~ ariety. 
e \Ve 1ut)'O uever had u. hottcira.~!Jdmont of Ln-die• 
roFa Tri,.nmingt1 p.nd E111broldorioa, Hosiery and. 
1 qtion of O\'ery description. 
Purcbit.8e1'9 who call wi..tb us m.ny r ly pon re ... 
1cciting the worth of their rnon.ey. 
fliiJ"' Call i:,.d see. 
uov2,Gm. SPF.NOE le CO. 
PIA. 'O . PIA:, OS. PIA...NOS. 
N, . EW STOCK of !he CQleh,;ated Ool<i MetlAI Pre-mium :eiano-F<irtes, ma.nura.ctured by William 
Ji:n,.be & Co. 
Thoy ho.vo been a.warded tho R,'ghe,t Prenu""m6 
for oxct!llence over -nil competition, and are pro-
n.ounced iiiSDJ\lnd, r.rh:\lborg, M. Str ~osk, Gus-
tav. Sotter, ltJld ot'hor. distinguished Pi1tnil!ts_, tfl be 
eqµn.l, if noi supori.or, to aoy in thieco11ntrJ. Ai10, 
Pibnos from other celebrated makers . 
r-lfelodcnru !, J[elod,!on1!-From tho colebrutcd fd.C-
tor_y of Georgo A .. Prinoe &, .Co,,. 
Mualonl In.strumentfl, whole-'nle n.nd retiLi{. 
Sheet Mus\d', ro, l>io.n", Guitar, Flute, Yi.,Hn, &c., 
rcC"oived fresh from tho preHs every w~ek. 
?'ifu~io selU by·uui.H to any a.ddr,His, post-..paid. 
ocond Ifand Pi'lnos bought and oxchaugpd for 
'Dew. _ . 
Pianos Trimmed: nn,d n1J 1\{~si.cal Istrumonta re • ., 
po.ired in the best mnnnor and wiLhldispu.tcb. 
CIIART.OT'l'Pl B1;UM& 
At tho ' 1 01d K~tahlitihed Pin.no Depot," 
Il8 Wood street, 2d door Rbo,·o fifth •treet, 
no\·2 PiLtsburgh. Pl\. 
Wlf. DUNBAR. ,. H. B. BA!'-11'1NO. 
D 'D-,l R. &. .lNl'WUVG, 
AT '1: 0 RN E Y S A y.r LAW, 
7 .. V Jtftli>N, Kl'IO - .COUN.X' omo. 
!Ph" Office i.i Mill r's J31nck, in tho ~QODl formerly 
0_1:_cupied by Hon. J. K. Miller. Main st. Oct. 26 
ElUrnT W. COTTO!i . WX. L . .IIAlfK. 
COTTON &: RANE, 
Atforn·eys and Counseilo.r~ at I.aw, 
~ 1'. VRRNO, • 0. W H,L ATTEND to ,Ill \msinoss intru,tod to thorn, in u,,ny of the C1mrt;s. 
01"PICL-:.-N. E. corner of Main ::ind Gn-:nbier i,t.11., 
over PJh,'~ I\,-t>rc-lrnnt Tnilnring l'~ta.hli!:!hment. on20 
Le~dhe1· Sto1·e. 
l\IILT.ER &. \\' lll"l'~; bnting incrensQd their 
l.l foriliti f1•r o' t ining all kiQd of LfJtLthor. 
direct from tho he t Eft.f.lern n.ncl Home Tnnnerie!I 
'nre now fillii!~ qp their tore .~vith; n C,!)mplete Ntock 
or Sole, Uµper, Gn~•uoled, Putont a.n,) Sp\it Len.I her, 
lfre-nc·h aud Amc.-ri"nl) Kip trn!l Ca.If Ski.ns, Gf,at 
tin<l H'.id ~toro , Uochinen.l, Oreen l)ink 1\-nd Rua-
!:lef. Lin in«>- , HmdingiJ_ kc .• a.Ii-lo a good ns <,rlment of 
Shoem1lker~ Kit nil l'iudloge l\ll c_,1f which wo offer 
a.t lowest ":u;b rates. 
Rl}mernh r the p1nco Xo. :! :Hiller lluildin,r opvo11~ 
ite Kenyon liou. e. Od 12 
PEU.SO.i.:TS lia,·ing 160 a~ro Lttncl \VH.r,,tnb, by 1'Cnding them IO the und~r~iµ:nec\ 1 Cft n h:n·c them 
loa111u) to ~•ro-cu,ptor:, of lhe public liuJil!<, 111t tacu 
/1,m1clretl and .fiftJI dollar,. pttruble in one y.Jnr, so-
cured by the l!lnd cn rero<l with the warrttnt 
Thia i1:1 u.n excellent. chaucu fur invcst.monl, the 
lcmrler Lej.Dg rendered doubly ~n.fe, by hr1.\'inK thl\ 
benefit o( the seltler-s improvo111ents and Eeloction of 
the fiuest laods in tho West. 
JAMNti G. 11 AP~IA~. 
June ~o. Omn.hn C:it.v. Neh. T1•r . 
trnv. L. L. LANG . l'I.W I H'~ 
Patent illo,•abl C, mb Hh·o. 
TilIS Hl VE gi\•e the .Ueeke>!p6r ~1110'-e co11trol ovOI;' all the oomhR iu iL--n..llJ or 'lll of them muy 
bo taken cut, exnwinorl, a.nd repll\c~ in it nt plea~ 4 
ure, ,vithout injury to thO comb or enraging the bet'l:!l. 
l~t1.lfonl ao l;;'Fl.>t;'f.UAL rc_mudy ngainst MOT , 
be::;ides many -oLhor hnf>ortR tad vn.nta,gos -,vi1icb no 
othor !,fro Mn, n. nloro full description M 'Y~tch Ifill 
be forni hod in pa.tqpblot form by o.dc,J siAg the u.n~ 
dersi-gncd, who ownstbol)n,tcnt rtght for Koox, Lio"k-
ing. MC.skingum, Cosliocton, Riohl.-..od, Morrow. 11.n.d 
eevora.l other counties, n.nd mnnufth~tures nnd sells 
them at bis mi!l, 5 mile west of Deln.w,1.re, 0. Price 
for individ"µa.l ri~llt $5j for one story doub le gloaa 
hive i.~. "1r1.l_crs from n t!isffillos must sLate the no.me 
and re ttlen·o·e of e purcboser. 
~"Lan,. trol on t o IT01\ey Dee,n for ,a.Io at 
S (5 0-mQ.llo a.nd i,o!'t-pn.id to any E_art of Oblo, on 
receipt of $1,75,.in c11.iib or po.stP.gO ~lA. nipa. 
lUCIIAUD COI.;VIN, 
mny2G:tf Ueliuvnro. Ohio. 
Vli:'S 
DISElSE OF THE KIDNJ;v° ·, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WE.ARNE . OF y KI1.TD. 
..,....,,.,.,,.....F_EVER N A UE. ' 
To th~ question the Treasurer re.i,lied in the 
'-a.Dirmative; that is, that the pena ty 5 per 
·ent. is adll_ed. 10 t~e whole tax wbi~b t.p,pears 
·,pdn the duplicate. 
2. is ·\here nny additional penalty for the non· 
"aymerit of tues n pe~sonal property, if not 
.,,aid at '"7 subsequent period, to the 20th of 
Vecember. 
Se\>eral of our Democratic contemporaries in 
various settions of the union are already agita• 
ting the subject of the next Presidency, and 
urging their favorites upon the pab.ic. We 
thmk this movement altogether prematore. ft 
will be time em,ugh a twelvemonth hence to ac. 
lively Cllnvass the claims of the various aspirants 
to tbnt high station; certainly toe eluiuio~ session 
of Congress sbquld be permitted to go liy, before 
anything is said on tLe subJec~ of the sncce sion . 
Mr. Bucban:m's te~m is not yet half 'round, nor 
hos bis policy, foreign and domestii; been fully 
enunciated, which, WA presume, will be aone in 
hi"S next Annual Measa.17,e. Let that be first 
maae known. and let Congress sud the Demo• 
cratic patty rally as one man in so pport of the 
Administration, so that all troublesome questions 
may, if possible, be put out of the wa.y; and we 
shall then have a free course and plenty of time 
to canvsss the cl ims and qnalificatioos of the 
oeveral gentlem n '1,ho cast "tonging eye npon 
the White Honse. 
Brigham -Young's Boys in a Row 'With 
the Gentiles. 
The editor of the St. J Qseph Jofrrnal has h.eeo 
shown a letter from David ff. Burr, Esq., late 
Surveyor•General of Utah·, to .M:r. Hockaday, da• 
ted October 22, from wbich we m·ake the foTlow-
ing extract to sllow bow matters are progressing 
in the Holy 'valley: 
Porter's Spirit says that Prioress made tl:e 
best time ever mode by an American racer in her 
late Caesa witch race tn Englana, o;er the 
NejVrnnrket Heath. The distance run was two 
miles. and a quortnr and twenty·eight yards, and 
her tim e was three minutes fifry,six: seconds, car, 
rying 10'1 pounds, which is witbiu two pounds of 
what she would .hnYe carried -over the Metnirie 
course, at the sat!le llge of running. . This is at 
the rate of 1 min. 45¾ sec., .or say, 1:46 to , the 
mile, two miles at the rate of 3::12, anJ, if carried 
oat at tle same rate, the .Good ward .cup distance 
in 4:25, and n four mile beat in 7:01. 'rhe lwn· 
mile rate, liowever, having been done, i, that 
which may be fairly com•pared with tl,e two mile 
performed by A cierican lrnrses in ·this conntrr. 
Looking to tse record of fasttime in the Ameri 
can Racing Calendar and Trotting Record. we 
fnd the tiO)e of Hegira, a foilr-yei!r•old, whi~b 
ran a two•wile heat at New Orleans in 1850 
with catch weight; in 3:34}. to he the be.st two'. 
_mile time nrnd in this e0~ntry; conseqnently 
the-3-:32 of Prioress is in every way vastly batter '. 
3nd deserves, in one way, @a<l the Am ricll.n 
record. 
Astounding Development. 
Mr. S. S. Jones, lately President of the Iowa 
Central Air ,Line .R:.ilroad, in a letter to a direc• 
toi- resitrning hts office, states that the cost of 
his company or getting the Iowa land irr•nt 
thro011:h Gong,esR d11ring the s"ession of 18:fa. 
was seven hundred thousa,od dollars! The orig• 
inal "p~cunhry corii_plirnents" we.re bestowe<l in 
the shape of la1ids of ·which the Air Line Com 
pr.ny e-o~ somethinl!' nsa'r Q.UO,OclO acres; _bu t uh 
Se(!nently the fands were kchanged for tb·estock 
of tbe compan1 to thearoouot stated. 
srend ___ of. J .. ;.1mos Morrison, ~r., dcceoEed. About 140 
nqrcs 1s clen.red, nnd in u. good st.3le of culth·ation· 
s"ttla1l orc:.b"ard-'Of .frri trc.eE; ee\"ardl good s.pringe of 
wat.e~ aqd _stock wn.ter in e.·ory fieldi a comfortoble 
dwelling ?ouse; ;-_ gr,od barn and out_ builUipgs. SniU 
prope-rty1s}VelJ adopted to either to<'k or ruin, n.nd 
<'on,·euient to mill nnd ma:rket, rn·9 railrORrl pa.~'-ing 
".ithin light of sa1d premises. A ~o•d title will be 
given, nnd poslfeS'sion on the first dny of April, 1859. 
Fortel'lna of ~a.lo apply to "'1'._it.tou Cvo]ler, rosidin_g 
3 mil ee_ west of eo id J'nrm, or to tho subscribora re. The replv is in the ne ativei but pat.lies may 
·be prace-e~ea a ·oat ·mruedi tely after_th.e-20th 
~f December tor tile 'Wl<o/e year's tax. 
3d. At what perio may execution be issned 
egainsl delinquent pt,rso1ln1 tax·payers, and will 
not such deliuqneuts have o pay the exp•nses 
of such executions in adaitlon ·to the penlaty? 
The Treasurer answers that the execution may 
'issue imm ediately after tbe 20tb of December, 
for principal, penalty, and costs. 
4th. If tho half yearly t x on real esiale is Ml 
paid by the 20th of Decewbar, is th.ere any~~-
tli ional pen ty abo e 5 per ceot., 1f not pa1a, 
t any sobseqoeot period? 
To this qnery, whfcb is a verrimportant ona 
~ larae holders of cltJ property, the Treaaurer 
raplie~ that tkirly per ent. is lhe penalty afJer 
he first Monday in l<'ehru11ry. 
Another Pittsburgh Murderar Convicted . 
The trial of Chriatian Jacobi, for the muruer 
of his wife, h~s lieen brought to a close at Pitta· 
burgh, and resulted in finding the prisoner guilty 
of murder, in the firat ~egree. .Of ¼&le }'eal'S 
Pittehurgh bas won r11ther an unenviable repu; 
atiQP.Ior it.s nnmerous murders. Bot if men do 
kill their fellow morlals the.re, to escape b'aving 
tlieir necks broken on the gallows is totally out 
of the question, so l~ng as -Judge McCl~re is on 
the ben'clr. He thioks n more of passing aen-
a1'dei-er than to eat nu 
The Mormons are tolerably quiet at present, 
though occasionally the;, >wow e cloven foot.-
Y ~sterday, Joe and Bri ham Younir (sons oftbe 
prophet) went into Gilbert & Ganesh's store, sud 
were impudent to Gilbert, when be collared them 
nod snwmal-ily ejected them from bis store. Jo·e 
got on his oorse, anJ, dra.wing 1iil! revoiver, at. 
tempted to ride in and shoot Gilbert, but Brig-
ham, being a. little more discreet, prevented him. 
.A crowd gathered around, revolvers were drawn, 
·and a trifle then would have produced a collision. 
If Joe bad not been stopped he would,certainly 
have sbot •. • Some Mormons went then and ar 
rested them both, :pretending to take them to 
the calaboos.-. -
.ae- J~dge Gnse ai:d Major Ben 
of Texas, have gone to Arizons 
Trotting Match. 
• · Sr. Louis, Nov. 26. 
The trotting match on the Abbey Oourse, yes• 
terdav, between Fl<1ra lfempl~aud eio<leer for 
e100Q, mile beats,·best 3 in o iJi harness, 1was 
j!iven to R•"iodeer, in consequence of a collision 
1n the s con heat, w ich th judges decided was 
the tesnlt obt dTivht on the p11l't of- Flora's 
Conspiracy Discovered. 
W ASlllNGToN1 Nov. 23. 
New'Orleans ·µ~pe rs of Thursday last, receiv. 
ed here, say hat a conspiracy was discovettd 
in ·ca.mp.eachy on the 22d ult., which wss;io have 
beei, followed by an Outbreak ou the following 
Sunday, when the city was to lie sacked to raise 
resources for the Zoloaga Government. 
He-avt Snow Stoi:m. 
STC1l'STl>l!'N, Sbrnerset Co., Pa., Nov. 24. 
Tw!'nly inches of snow hae fallen on the mono• 
tains west of this place. '.['he stages ha-ve stop• 
ped, and sleighs are bronght into requisition.-
The BDOW-i! four inches- deep bere-r.od it i 1ni 
Ii I 
aiding as inciicntod belo,r-. . ,. . 
N. 13. If the farm is not ,otd llefore the ficst of 
February n-ext, it will be otrere,d for rent. 
W. L. R0Bl3, 
~ew bilndelphia, Obio. 
JAMl!S MORRISON, J.r, 
.1,'r/lnl<fort Springs, Pl\. 
AARO- COO R, 
novO!tf Frecicrickt wn, 0. 
, "DO ti'l'l!i! E ! 
TJlE undcr,v:ncd has opened, in tho building for-morJY occupied by ho C&nihLl Ban , corner f 
Ma.In o.nd Vino atreot•, stoc oJ fall nnd ,vint r 
goods> c.onsiat.iog of Bopoets, Ribbons, Flowors, 
Ruclies1 Chinocl, Velvet Ribbons, Bloods, trow 
Trimmings, nd, in fl • , e ery htog perla.inin to the 
Silk and Straw trade. \Vo \VotHd in1·ite the at ntion 
of the ladies of Mt. Vernon nnd viernlty to en1l nn,I 
ox.nmino before purcba.sjog o1sewhere~ Our ock is 
enllrely tew, hotl lia·ving beon o ci or this mar. 
ket we feel coDfident 'f• 011.n suit a.11 who may f:wor 
us ·th B, c&U. 
r.ompt " l<mtidn. p ,d 
ht.te. ( pll:m3) 
R;dlroad Time Tabic, 
AT MT. VERNON STATION. 




Arrivo. Arri re. 
8.05 A. M. f Mall, - 10.32 P. M. 
9.55 A. JI!. Freight, - 3.45 P. M. 
4.32 P. i\!. Expross, - 10.29 A. M. 
Public Meeting. 
There \'fill b& n. meeting- Or the citi&eos of Knox 
county, a.t the Court Ilouse, iq. Mt.- Vern-001 on Sat-
urday, the 11th day of Docembor next_, to take into 
cousideratfoo and aUOJ,t suob. meaauree as tnR.y be 
deemed best to relieve- lhe citizens from the enor-
mous burdens imposed upon them by swindling cor-
porations, and tho ine.fficienoy of our count~ offiaorR 
to mann.ge the fio&nccs Of the connty. A general 
attcnd&noe is requested, aS important measures will 
be discussed before the ro._eeting. 
W>1. HARTSOOK, JOHN SELtERS, 
M. H. MITCHELL, D. C. M(\c''>TOOMERY, 
W. DUNBAR, ET.IE MILT,ER, 
ROBT. COWDEN, JOUN K. MILLER, 
JOUN ADA MS, ISRAEL DAVIDSON 
AD1:L HART, A. M. SHIPLEY, ' 
W11. LAFEVER, JO'SEPil HULL. 
Nov. 30, 1858. 
THE NEW PRESBYTERU.N CBURCa.-We have 
examined_ the drawings !or the !WW Presbyt.erian 
Church, 'to ~ seen at the M,lyor'a Office, and we 
must say that if the building h erected accord, 
ing to the plans and speeifieation~, it will be a 
splendid edifice, reflectiug credi~ rufke upon the 
Congregation and city ot Mt. Vernon. No man 
who will 6Ubscribe money towards the ereetiou 
of such a building 'l"i1l eve,· have cause to reg:ret 
it. 
lJcn, ' laste· nnh jeissors. __ 
~Dr.Thompson bas commenced a sui1for 
$!'0,000 against the New York Conimissioners 
o Emig ion or pers'Oll'i,,l damages to self and 
wife by the Quaranttne riots. 
.a@'> Advice's from St. Domingo report that a 
,heavy ](le was o,:perienced there on the 20th, 
.~1st, ~nd 22d of October, in w~icb two French 
brigs w~re wrecked on the Esp8ranga. 
Ou1< T11.1.N"Ks ARE DUE io tba.t worthy lady, ·'l!Jir Senator Douglas left Chicago yesterday 
Mrs. Charlotte .Blu!"e, oC . Pjttsburgh, (or t,be on a visit to New Orleans, aad will return to this 
present of "Young A.rnerres's Instructor for the cjty before g oing to Wasbington.-Chicago 
\'iolio," which ci:rntams very ~ull . and co,:nplete Tim~ of Tuesday_. _ . 
instructions, rules and exercises, with about 200 fliir Th~ !iiemphis A.vafancne states that 
pieces of' the latest and most pl>pular music of 'Jam.cs n. qJay ·has sol<! the residence qf his fatb· 
the day, consisting of Polkas, Schottisches, er, Henr1 Clav, Ashland, for two hundred thou, 
Waltzes, Redowas, Marches, '<:iuick-sJeps-, Hom• saGd acres of .'l'exas land. 
pipes, Contra·Dances, Cotillions, &c. It i's n ex• !l2ii- The Toledo Dtad~ ·s~ys a party from 
cellent publication of the kind. Price only 50 Springfield shot fourteen de~r last week, in Wood 
cer,.ts. -----N .. ----~ county, Wild tu.rkiea are 11,l~o said to be very 
llr~,v & 11£,.i.o-R:Ceived se,'ere.l corda of e.bun~.anf. • , · 
- • tf.&" The 1Vu.(ional Era states that it ia the 
new goods la!>t week; which, in addition to th eir 
·purpose of Senator Sumner to return to this 
old ~toc;lf, ml\ke the largest a.sortmeut to be . 
country ia the latter part of this month and re• found in this se~tion of country. Mass meet.iugs 
same his sea.I in the Senate. 
WH•'l' BEvoMi:s OF 1•11e Woot.?-Altboo!!h are daily being held e.t their extensive store ~ ' • · · 
• m:ir Private advices received at v.~aihington 
oar county and our State -can boast of good wool room, corner of Main aad Ga.mbier slrlfets, wbere from 1,0;,,.--; stale iimt a fillih.~s'te'r'In-g eipeditiou 
and plenty of it, about sheep·shenri~ 0" time, ·yet the utmost enthusiasm prevails. Beam & Mead , ·· 
against eirico is beiu 0u ,;rgauized there. .II en it is an importa11t matter to know what becomes are the people's oaodidales, aod will certainly ,. 
of b ·&!! posiiion ~re said to be corfcerned in it. 
of it all. It is certain that bo't little ot it io spun be c.lccted . They are now ahead of all competi• . 1if&'" A letter from llaltimore, in detailing the into yarn here at home'; 0.nd our goad honSewives tors! .., 
circumstances attending tne murde·r of Officer 
say they cannot buy a "hank" any wbere to knit · ~ , • ,, 
T11.\NKSG!VI?<0 DAY, or "Governor Chas~•• Rigllon oy the "Plug Uglies, says the vuliaiis dr.e,o 
into stockings, or to darn the holes in !hose that · 
Sunday," passed off like nay other da:y-11ll lots to see who .. shou. ld. fi're t~e f.ut .. al sho.t,! 1 become dilapidated from age. Co!Ulequently the . . -
"d d ld t 1 . ,, ._ d di plac_ es of busrness, but the banks, be1og opened ~ We learn that the Secretary of War is arne o s oc ungs uave to go uu arne - . ·d · f " h I • h y h " d ld d f Ad d E ·,, h M usual. The only thrng remarkable that oc• rap, ly recoverrng rom t e il ness-wit which he 
0 t e goo O ays O am an • ve, w ell' · d h T k h. h d was attacked-a ~ew d11y" •go·, and th•t he ;s 11o·w d h d .d TI :Ii- , .. . curre was t e war upon ur ey, w ,c wage ,, • q ~ • our gran mot ers 1 a t eir owo spurning and , _ . , . bl • 
• th t h d d 1 ,.. uriously between the hours of 12 and 1 o c,ock a e to stt up. weavrng, e voungs ers a goo strong co ,umg Ad B d · ' '" ·, ' i • · •! 
d t k . . . P . .[I!. Turkey was completelv demolished, de- fj[:jj- nm evier, age 19, was killea in Aa an warms oc mgs to wear in winter• but home · ' 
d I d •. .. . ' d voured, swallowed up, by the allied army of men, born, Richland county, on the l3th, ,by the falling 
'."a e. woo en goo 8 are not seen any more; an women and children, of the limo of a tree while engaged with other 
10 their stead we have nothing but ucotton stuff," 
h young men in a coon hunt. . t e product of "•lave laf>o"r," about which our F"N AREAo.-\'I'; learn that \be U. S. District ' ' ' 
" .as;-- Mr. Bayard Taylor l;a§ al'ready mad 
·Abolition friends become a-o inuch horri1ied a.bout Court, now in session at Cleveland, has indicted · • 
il more ·than one hundred lec\uring engagement.s election times. ludee , a nice warm woolen our townsman Charles ·cooper, as well as the 
, for the winter. A.ccordingl_y, be oannot accept blanket, soft aod nappy, suoh as we used lo sleep Sheriff of &iehland county, for stopping tb-e U. 
d · b b · any further applications. un er rn t e alcyon nights of yote, which came ·s. Ma.11. Well, really, Charley will become so · 
white and clean from the •<'Fullirrg Mill," is now celebrated, by and by, that ·we would'nt be sur- • 4Ei'" Miss S:1rah M. Kellogg, 8 giantess, is e,c: 
hibitiug herself al Louisville, Ky. Tho~gb but 
no longer to be seen; and to keep the cold of ·i,rised to lea,n of him rnunin-g fo; President of 
sixteen years old, she is seven feet lwo inches 
winter from our bodies, oar thrifty wives have to the- United States! 
make a couple of "spreads'' of calico, and fill high, and large in proportion. 
Col1CERT.:_"Tbe ll'rc. Verno_n .,..,uartett Club .as;-- Mr. Clemens, who was shot in a duel and between them with raw co_tton, or b"atting-ail "" 
the product of ''slave lalior," as aforesaid! 2ropo o to gi'~e 1,Concert a, \'loodward Hafl, on who was not expected to live, has since rapidly 
N h - Weduesllay eve'tiina, T>ec. 1st, which, from tbe improved, and his friends are confident of his ow we come to t e "ptnt" we wish specially " 
to writ<> about. It seems to us a good Woolen well knoivn musical t11lenis of tho 'gentlemen complete reco'Very now. 
l!'actory, or •·Fulling Mjll," as tliey use'd to call com'pos:ng the ·club, will ·no doubt be a delightfol ~ The Buffalo Republic is informed that 
it in the olden time, i very muoh neelled in .I.ft. free.I . We ' hope oiir cit'i zeus will tur·n oul in the Detroit and Milwaukee Railway Company 
V A bl . 1 .._ , tbe.ir strer.,,._th, and -"ive_ t.hem "a bumper." have entered into contracts with P,arties in Buffa• ernon. • n e•ta '" •rnent ,uaL will ao stnctly ~ 
lo, for-the building of two ocean steamers. 
a custom business-take In wool, card it into 'I, • 5· , \V'"'.'THP..R,-\\'c had ".:,owe;, we:. the·r last ...u,_ • 
"' Q --The Staten Island c1vil war is not yet end · 
rolls, or make it iuto blanlrnts, cloths or any week, if uot wore! .. 
ed. · It is understood that the people of that lo kind woolen goods. would un questiom,hly do a 
large anrl profil.able businPss. Our nob e little A MoIJEI, HvroVHtTK.~'fhe Porlland (~foine) caliLy a'l'e makio-g active secret prepllralioua for 
A' d • · k f L f b h an attac'k on the nel\' buildings in process of Vernon river furnishes exe~l1ent wate r powe r for i:erl1ser spea ·s o a mem er o a c urc at 
t k• 'i.l h ' · h d b e.r:eotion withfo the quarantine enclosure. 1<ll ml\nufacturing purpos •• na ·we ·presur.ie it ·oe s n , • t at, ten c.ays B!!O, watc e t ere• • ~ • - · a · 'h -=-. Walker's filibusters have been prevented, 
would re<Jllire but" small c,,pital tn start •nch a m&ins or R a•P.arted frieud, nnd uring. be nig t - • 
b ' :,.. to'te the d•ad man 's coat, ve•t am:! hat,·. ~d wor~ by ihe '!Jnited States authorities, at ~fobile, from usiness as we have alluderi to. will not some , • A ~ 
h 0. 1'1 ·,· 1· h . d ,.. If , sailin" for N.icaragua. They m. obbed the steam• enterpri.::;in.s,., mun, who is auxiou::1 lff .. d:rnke his t em o . 1e w11e o t e eceRse , a ,ew & , , 
fortu11e, "pitch i11?'• 1ni1£ hl·s after, dreamed tb~t tihe 'ina n who set up er agent. and demauded the return of their pas, 
---- ---'-'-- 1!t:ith the corpse had taken them, and that, on be· •age moriey. 
Kr:NYOX Co1.1.1-:<;rA.s.-After an in!erre~nuru log accused of the tbefr, saiJ h~ 'purchased tbe ~ Arrang'ertle,ntS are i'n rroireSs in Wash• 
of three months the KenJ611 Colle!!iau baa •gain articles- of t.uother peraoo. Ou Sund"y the coat in~ton city to give Judge Douglas, oporr hig arri• 
m~de [ts BJ}!)Parnnce. under ~~·e editor;hip of the and hat wpre worn to church, and the sacrament val t'bere, a haodao·rne rece'r.tion. : qbsctiplioos 
Gr,t1Junring Cla'ls of 1859,-Stessr'i. C. B. Gnth p~rta1<et\ 0'f by the wet1.rc'r, wliO pt~Oved to be tilA are T!I circulation to r3.i3e the funds nece::1sary 
r 1P J. lJ. l:Ia.ncoc:k, J. rt. B.l! ,uilt rrn iind ill. A. lhief-}after denying it nnd sa~'itlg he purch&Sed fortbe demoustrq.tron. 
\ ,V~~-clward, young gentlemtiA e,·erJ 19o'ny con1pe lbem of oLherN-b'ein'g the iudiVidul\l who watch, ~ John P.~·Hale clali,ered 'bis 01ecture OU 
tent for •he tn,k they havo HS•Umed, 1'he con- cd 011 tbe n,gh't tbey we•;.,. stolen. •·Nationaf,ty" in Philadelphia last night. Does 
lents of thp Or-tnher nuu)bffit lire: >\ n,~ri<.•'1i.u Stu- bg iv.t.o.nJ ~ doli..-..-.. .. 1,,.:n:uu.1.n1 h1 1.l.u::: U11l1.t:d .:,du.I:! 
,j;:nt Life; Lessin//, a rev, f the !'ire irnrl wri ,. ~ .. rn1!.Ql Oll ?4aklng, Sena e.? '!'hat ;,o·uld be a new part for the •eca· 
ti~,e-s 01f that GernH\n claS8lc-a1Uthcr'; Cun1o1a· ion The inl1'n6 .. rLtd Phtneil 1'., d livered an a.dcfres8 tor to play. 
· T 'I d t.f •· 1· 1 · on the Q/h ult., lo i!a11c'heSte·r Et1!!1and, 11 00_ the •~ 'fh · - ·· d ,_. 1n e.ars. J\ poem: J.' uo s; .t te it~ng- I.s, Army; - .. AKD e. ~rea.test e::rc1temer.t waq caose m 
Ue.rb~rJ's Roman Trnitor; Observa1iu11s by the alwrtest and su rest way o·f making money."- Mobile on F_r'iu.ny, by the detention of'Gen . Wal· 
,vny\ Me[norabifia. Ket1yo11em,ia-Com111ence rhe followi~ 1 J.! rul es to ac(tuir~ weal't'h. as laid ker's p~rty of Nicura~uo.n ·emjgrants, by the· Col• 
me1.t D'!J--Scenes from V ucation Life; 1u:d 1£.j down oy Pt\ine&a, ¥'e present for the inSlruC'\iou lector of the port, wbo refused the vessel a dear• 
itor's Tab P. of ou'r 'renders, i,,'ith the ·recom u1eutfa.do.1 to coin• 
·The C l!egi•n is an intereiltini,: a1)d spri,rhtly 
little .mon!hly, and slmulu ne litiera 1y p'Ktro11ized 
by evbry student l\lld frie~u of Kenro'n . 
Ltn~RAL-V EHY.-The publisber of'a uew 
literary paper which is about 'to be corumenced 
in. New \to~ik, sends us ·hls 1.JrOS\.re"c"tns, very 
·modestly proposing that if w·e p·ubllsb ii 111 ,he 
B<fflner be will send a "copy of \he---Tur 
one year to ;ucb address" ag -\ve may desigantel 
W en we stale that said 'I'rospectus a,noo•nts to 
14 aares, a·~~ according to ou. osul\ term,; 
would cost $7, the man'• irn'pudeoce will be ap• 
parent. It is by · gratuitously adv,e'rtis\ug such 
fias}l literary pap'ers as the one above alluded to 
lbat ,yestern pubfi'ahers inju·re th'ei'r own busi • 
ness. If these "Eas\ern waak°lus wish ·10 ohtain 
a circulation in tlie West, let them imitate Bon-
: nerof tbe N. Y. Ltd_per, and pay the cash for 
their adver\isiog. That woutd look like they 
wislied to be houest, at least. 
L£CTUREs.-The "Lecture S'e-a~on" is now nt 
hand; but as yet we have heard of n0 movement 
·,towa,d.a having a Course of T,cctures in ~It. Ver 
non. Why c,innot our Library Association take 
: the matter in hand? A;d as to Lecturers, we 
hope that "home talent" win be engaged, in pre• 
ference to the "professiqnal" gentlemen of Lhe 
'east, wl,o charge some $50 each nigfit for repent• 
iog a lecture over and ov'er again, althong~ it 
may have been published already in half tlie 
newspapers in the country. We wou Id a thou• 
sand times rather bear President And raws, of 
:K nyon College, deliver one of ~jii original, com, 
moo sense discourses, than be compelled to lis , 
ten to all the Miss Nancies of the hull yaokee 
nation. 
°EnlNBURGII R.:vt&J\·.-'I:_he October nu1Dher 
has the following articles: Memoirs of the 
Court of England during the n.egency., 181 -
1820; Report of the Trial of Madeline Smith at 
'.Edinburgb June, 1857; History'Of Ancient Pot 
• tery; M. Gui.~o.t'a Historical. Memoirs; Contribu• 
tions to the Philosophy of Vision; The Earls ot 
Kild re and tbllit Ancesfot$; St~dies of Homer 
and the H"omerlc .A.)!'e; Guy J".,ivingstone. or Thor 
oagb; Tb~ Loudon Cotton Plant; The li;drn burg 
n~,iefl aod Afr: Froude's Blatory. 
American pu blis~ers: L. S~ott .& Co., 79 FtlJ. 
ton street, New York. 
BLANll'.S.:_Deeds, Mortgages, ~uii Cltliins, 
teases, Protests, Powers of Attorney, iiules tci 
take Testimony, Snmrnoo~s; Subpoehas, Z-xecu, 
tioos_,.Appraiaementa, Sci. Fa. on Bail, ubp6e· 
nas td Revive Judgment, .Attachments, Veudis, 
Cognovits, Constable's Sales, Notes of Hand, 
nd various other kinds of blankd, handsomj!IJ 
. prioled and for sale cl\eap at t~is office. 
mit them LO memory.; 
•·ne f,o'ne·st'; be. prom,pt in maldng engai!'e~ 
men'ts nnd ~~iLCt 'ifl fulfi lling them; persevere; 
ar,loertiit; len ·rw !"Ilore about you·r bu~in~~s ~ban 
is uecess~ry'; n,e ve_, pass r. week day withoi.t read· 
ing.a "f;ood ,11!10//J)ape~!! 
s·1-:CR11o:T.6.ttr ConD\; EsTBU.T£s.-lt. fa stLa.led 
tbat the tabie of estimale,s for the next fidcal 
ye'a'r, pr'eWa'~ed b}' ·the ec.retary o . ~he Treasury, 
shows a'n ·a'11tregate of '$52.378,00'o. The ex• 
pense• of the ·G9vernment for Lhe first qu'!.rter 
?f the. preee11t fi;cal Jear have . been $21',700, 
l ~8, and 'the 're£_~ipts for the s~·.;;., period have 
been $25,250,819. 
--------~----ARK.\NSAS -SENATOR.-The no·n. w.;.,, K. 
Sebastian bas been re elecled to the U. S. Se~• 
ate for the terrp o'r silt years by the Legislature 
of Arkansn.s. !a t' Democratic caucus, the 
opposing can'dida Oen. Hempslea'd, Dr. 
Dean, and Mr. Perkins, ~ithdrew on the second 
ballot, and gave a cle,\,r track to Sebastian. 
Deatii. of Hon. Thomas L. Harris. 
The \elegraph aunounces that Hoo. Thomas 
L. Harris, M. C. elect from the sixth district, in 
Illino,B, d1e'd of consumption, ou \Veduesday 
morning lai:;t. 
---------
Strength and Health Rect1fred. 
Mr. John Davidso,), living fen miles abo•a 
Pittsburg~, on the Pennsylvania Cnnal, says: 
"When I comm81l'ced ta~iqg Ilrerbave's Ho.lltwd 
BitJers, I could barlily walk. Now, I eoj~y ex-
cellent health." 
HEADAC~E AND DEn1L1TY. 
Mr, Silas J. ~iscomb. of Bir11Jini:h11m 1 s&ys-
"1 have found 1n Bcc,have's ,Ho!l~qd Bitters ,a 
r_emedy for fteadache and Debj)ity. , My wife 
h11s tll•l5 used Lt with t\e p:reatest benefit." 
Mr. -A. S. ~icbolson, of Pitl_sli\irg_h, aJsr;; re• 
marks that he bas. experienced much relief from 
its llSe for beadaohe. , 
IlewARE OF h1Pos1T10Nl-8ee that the name 
of Bei,jamin p,.ge, Jr .. & Co .. Sole Proprietors 
Pitts urgii, Pa., is on the label of every oottle 
you buy. 
Another Indian Battle-Severe ~eather 
at" South Pass. 
ST. Louis. Nov. U, 
The 3onth Pass correspondent of the R•pub 
lic;,n says a battle 09curred between the Cro-.; 
and Snake Indians, on the 29th ult., in which 10 
f be f. rmer were killed. The fl,tht ~rew out 
of the t~ieving propensities of \he Crows. 
. Attorney General Wilson passed South Pass 
Oct. 28th, weather severe. Large numbers of 
ca},tle were dyine: iu consequence of the heavy 
ll.!lOW, 
The Election of Indiana Senators De-
clared Illegal. 
1.-DtANAPOLJS, Nov. 24. 
'flie Sen,te to day passed resolutions by a 
vot~,of 2_& io 22, de~!Aring the. election of Jesse 
p. Brii,>ht anrl Graham N. Fitch to the Umted 
States Seril\te; itlegal , _uoe-oustitutional and void. 
The same re~olations are peµding io 1he House. 
an<:e. 
B The Times' Washington co,'respondent 
writes that it is rumored the P,resid~nt-w.iiI ~ery 
spon agree to ~receive ~enor Mata. as :Mexican 
:ltfioiste~, and t' us ~ecognize the Government of 
Juarez. 
4l3Y" J \'hn ,'lda'm·s, afiad 80, of Westmorela,:id 
county, }'.a., lofit bis wife two years ago. He 
mourned her deatli ·incessantly, and II, re;.. days 
ago he went to the )!rave-yard, d~ank poisnn, and 
laid himself down to sleep by her side. . 
461" A venerable ciiuple were ma,'ried i!ieoth• 
~r day i,t Parma, N'. Y. The bridegroom,Mr. 
,fob Dowd, was 70 years old, nod .the bride, J\.Irs. 
Laura Moore, was 65. Each had b~en married 
twice befor.e, ·and each had a large family al• 
~eady. 
~ The Ashtabula and New Lisbo.n ftailroad 
a portion of which bas been graded, is to he push• 
ed forward to completion, e.ccorJing to !be Ash-
tabula Talegrapl,. The propesed ne.w subscrip 
tf1fn of $60,000 has been made up, with 1;5008 
over. to ~ee't cOntingencies. 
_.. A new and fatal .epidemic is raging in 
and about P.lh,uiy and 'frQy, N. Y., carrying off 
numbers of the c\tiZens of all arres and condi. 
tious, daily. 1'he disease is tbou;ht by a promi• 
nent physician of Troy to be a type of malignant 
erysipelas. 
W The SL Louis Demo,,rat says: "There is 
some probability t.hat an application will be made 
to Congress at the approaching session, fQr the 
Org'iniZation of ''Laramie Territoi-y," 4>eing lhe 
,;,esi.ern half of Kansas, in eluding the gold re, 
gion. 
4E'ir Ji, m;n nam~d Thomas Phillips; ,in Gin• 
cinnati, flung bi mself ii pan the track in front of 
ii locon,oti,•e Friday ruor\iing, ani:l was horribly 
;;µ:shed awl 'g;angled. Mr. P. had been ill fo~ 
some Lwo week8, upon recovery complained much 
of his head, and was evidently insane upon reli• 
gious matters. 
Go\f. Willard's Message. 
ho1ANAPOLIS, Nov. 22-: 
Gov. Willard delivered his message to the leg• 
islat1Jre this P. M. The message is ,·ery short; 
and relates principally to the ~ooditio11 of the 
public trellsury, 
PRATT, BROWN & CO., , 
Afan'4.(a,ctlt1·ff& Q.nd Denl.ers, lV[i.ole.Qr.t(e un(l Retai'l, in 
FURNITURE & .UPHOLSTERY, 
IN ALL V,ARIET!ES, 
27 and 19 \Valor street, Clc,·e)n.nd, Ohio. 
·- WE DESIRE to call tho attention of~ 
the citi;en of XcO"x county, to ou,i-
~•icJJ and extensive stock, which will 
ne found fully equal to any we•t of the ity of New 
x_ ork. Give uei a. onfl. u.p 6: ly 
, . Warner .IUiller HAS retnrnod from Now York ,md Phi!adelphh with the largest and che•pest- stock of .g~dj 
ever 'brought to town. Thci:.e goods wei-e p.~rebased 
sin~e the grc1tirt- reduction in prices, ,vhieb took place 
on ho 20th ctober, nnd can and will be sold lqwer 
t)!an hi, neighbors paid for their goods, purchased 
four weeks a.~o .. Jfork thnt. nov9 
. tiban·lsl !Sllawls! 0 1! EVERY gre.de nn,t newost st;yles, n.nd lit lesir than the cost of importn.ti"on. 
nov9 WARNER MILLER'S. 
£tilth. 
"fJarefully ccrrecr~/or (he Bd~ner. 
M,i,. Vnso,r, -November 30, 1~8. 
GRA.JN". Peaches, u.npair·d ... 2,25 
,Flrmr, .......• .-$5.00@5,12 MlSCELLANEorrs. 
Ry• Ftwr, ...... 8,00@3,iO Stearinc Oandlcs, ......... 18 
ROIVo:,;.a, .. •.:.: .. _·:.:.:_:.: ... · .. ·:.:.:.: ... ·:.:~~:;!i ~~;;::, ..... ~~: ..... :·.::::::}~ 
,_ \ty Ho11ey, ............... ........ 15 
Oat,, ... .... . ., ........ 30@;'.5 iioys, ................. 08@09 
Barley, ............... 45.@50 Butter, ........... ...... 14@15 
Bean.fl, .... . ........... 50@Hi £'.qgs per <.tozen,. . .... ..... 12 
P ot«toe•, new, ........ ..... f.l Chec'Re 08 
011io11&, ............... 37@5-0 Lard,::.:::::::~·:::::::::::::: 09 
s'BEDS, _ . llee111oaa:,., .••••. ..••. .•..•• 25 
Clo11ery·•···· ··· ·.4,50@5,C0 /[ides, grec11, .•.. .. 03½@.04 
"Ti.mothy, .... ~•············1,50 do dry, .... ......•...•.. 01 · 
Fla..., .•.. " ....... l,00@1.,,20 (Jal.f Ski"H-s, grccn, ........ 08 
• DRIED PRUIT. do do ilry, ........... 10 
.AppUI•, green, ... 7j@$-100 P eli., ............ .. .... 18@25 
..6.pp/,s, dri,rl, ..... ~ It> 06 Snlt 'ii;\ bbl., ............ 1,90 
Peuche11, poired ......•.. 12c lVuol, .. ..•..•.•.•..•.• 22@40 
New York l'tlarket. 
New YoR·K, Nov. 1fB. 
Fr.oun-Sales at $3.50@5,50, •• ln quality. 




o .. u--48@52c. . , .. , 
PonK-$17,3..S for wessj $13/16 for prime. 
HoG.s--Drossed, ste:.i.Jy nt To. 
'Sandusf-.y !Uat·ket. 
. . ~· . . SA:-iDUSKY, No.v .. 26. 
Fwrun-Sales of gl)od choice bruuds o.t $5,30; ex:~ 
trn. $5,75, I C, ' • ,~' ,; 
\VHBAT--'In q~rna.nd for_immediate shipping at $1; 
some milling inquiry at $!,03@t,05 for rod. 
CORN-Dull; dema.nd f,\lling off a\ 4.6o far new i~ 
ear.;. 55e fot: old ... , "' 1 
O&Ts-35c; nothing doin_g. 
S&tT--$1,4{1 -per cn.r loa.d. 
POT'-TOE$~-5?,@~0 e. 
St>EClLl..l, iVOTICE. 
The f11.ot.ogrnpbic. Rooms formerly owned by 
Wykes · ,vtHou~hby, have J'"ecentfy been purchased 
by I'(, l, .• ODELL, ,w!i,ol.tns . takoo possession, with 
.all tbe.facUities for pr.act:eiog·tbc Photogrnphic Ar,t 
in all it& b.ra.nches1 .anq in ::i. style equal to thnt of 
nt:1.Y, first class G:iltcr:y. in Northern Ohio, !l,S the 
Et}){'cilllsna no11 on exhibition at his rooms will tes. 
tify, ' . ' 
.. . Those wishing life-like pictures at ~odt";ra_te prices, 
.would do well to call nnd examine ,!pecime.!ls of bis 
wort<, [sept7) W. L. ODELL. 
·011i~ state i, jJulQQ. Law College, 
,. . . . . . ;· ' W E AR~ RECEIVING direct frp.fll New York, Alba.rty, Tray, Buffalo, Pittsburg'b and CinClnnati, our Fn.ll and winter atock of 
COOklNC AND PARl.:OR STC)VES, 
~.VERY VARIETY OF PATTERN, AMONG wmc'tt CAN B£ Fouii-'o 
THE STEW AR'T· STOVE! 
'Ibe best, noatest nild mo•t substalltial ·oo·oK STOVE in uso, aod warranted in evory particular. 
ALSO, 
~ffe\ Vfl@~~~9 ~@l £l @ffe\~9 ~l~~f ~~9 #\ll£~B 
BLACK DIAi10Nb, AND ALL RINDS PREMIUM STOVES. 
We have also a. good ~ariety of ELE,ATED OVEN COOK 8TOYES. The GOVERNOB-,and any 
qunntitv of pnrlor and Parlor 'Cook Sl.avBs of the la.tost pattern, fr,r wood or Coiil, among which me.y be 
found.the Improved Self-Regula.tor, ImproV'ed Parlor Cook and Dfning Room Stove, Pln,te and Cylinder 
Stoves for ntores.and 'Shops. Sad Iron Jlea.ters, o. new•inveqtion. Brita.nni11, 'l'in n.nd JapAn \Vn.re, Woah 
Boa.re.ls, 'fnb!!, Wooden Bucke(s, Churns, Seivcs, Corn Baskets, Bird Cages, and o.11 k@nds of 
S:OUSE FtiRN:CS:S:::I:NG- G-C>C>DS i 
THIS lnstitu_ti.on has beon removed to Cleveland, 
. Ohio. D~gre~s ,are loga.lly conferrod, an,d Stu-
P,ents upon Qrs.duntiµg fl\l\.Y ho arlmitted to pr;.1.ctice. r 
Fuz; Circuls1-rs addross, at. Cloveland, 
JJ2r We aro st,11 doing nll kind• of Jobbing io Copper, Tin nod Sheet Irou at Short ~otlce &nJ !ow 
ates. All the n.bo\·c articles will be sold a.t reduced pncea for CASH, at 
James Huntsberry & Son's~ 
Dec. 22:ly. 1,1. A. KING, Sec'y. 
WHAT THEY SAY 
• • t IN s, . ~ :;,. 
SOUTH CAROLINA. 
. , Asn,sy.(I,LE, S. C,, Aug. 21, 1853. 
Messrs. Fauel, Hcrrtng & .Co., .. 1 . 
• . · Pkilade/pki<1, 
Gont1emen-Tl1e clo,e.e attenlioo which our ow~ af-
fairs haxe requited since the fire, bas bit.her to pre-
vented u~ Jrom writing y,,u nbont, tho SJ.i.fe. t 
On occ:t:sion of tho fire 10th July 1 in whioh we suf. 
fered 3 b.rg'o loss, our store, with n. nuq;ber of other 
buildingt1, wa consumed. 'l'b.e S fe, of your ma.nu-
fii.cture-, which wo h:id in the store, wa-s.&,rpo~ed to a; 
most intense heat, as is well -attested by the effects 
Gn its strong iron fmmo, ,Thicb, from its flaked and 
scaly appearance, looks ns tl\ou,gh it had been he~l• 
ed for a. lonr, time in n fur-nnce. 'l'he Safe, with 
he:ips of moltcin glass n.nd kogs. of 11ails, fu,1'ed Y:'Qto 
a maH foil into tbo cellar, surrounded by burmng 
matel'i;1ls. thero wa.s snffercd to re-r.mih, (n~ tho. ~on-
tonts bad been rem.o-..·ed hefore tho ftr:o--r~o.ched u~,) 
until the 2d of Au(J'ust, l •:1 dn.ys a.fterw1v·d:!., 
The difficulty in ~1.1.ttiug it open with tlie be!t tools 
tha.t could be procur.ed, convinced us of its.po.wer to 
resist the attempts of burblnre, and wh:eu it. was 
opened, we f.ound tha jotorior, to tl.&e astoo1~hment of 
all, entirely uninjured by fire. . 
'l'lilis tcrlt bas so fully convinced us of the onya.b1l-
Hics of your Safes, thKt we would not part wuh the 
one wo have. In y,se for a. large eum, were we debu.r-
1·.ocltho privilege of getlin_g another# 
RoEpeclfully yours, 
R. 11. WARDLAW & SON. 
P-'-»RF.T..,. HF.RUT7V..C: & COa. 
lZ'O l-f""a1nut Streif, 
PHILADELPHIA, 
Only m'lkerR in thl~ St.ate., of 
. De1Tlng'!!l 
PATE,"T CHAMPION SAFE. 
The DIOB~ rolic.blo secu1·ity from fire JlOW known. 
SOa!ETl:UNG FO'.'. EVERY LA DY. 
Sheppard'"' Gr4'at ncnef'actor ! 
The gn,ate~t PoriodicAl Remedy ever di~covcrod~! 
j - 1 .fl00 fl.ox Retaired Jfnnthly ! . THE DEXF.'FACTOR is infallible for the imnied1-ate rernovn.1 of Ob!!:truetions, Irre~ulnrities. Pro-
lAp~us Uteri, (fallin.J? of tho womb,) Lencorrhooa. or 
Whites. nnd o.H tbe di!'!ea.ses peeuHa.r to f"ronles. , 
This·remedy has ne,·er in a. single case failed in 
.producing the Men~os. I lrnve received mn.ny lot-
te.i::s of recommendation, whioh a.ll Pay: "It is tho 
be.st remedy we hn.vo ever nl!ed.", 8ic:lrness R.t atom-
acb, ben<la.cl1e, lnngor, .debility,, R&i.J'\S in thB hoo.d, 
side and back , loss af 11.ppotite,.. c:9~tiv.eoess. k.o., Are 
some of ,the ·symptom~ which nt.te.nA irreguln.r Men-
struation. This remedy is aorta.in to rcmoy.e one and 
oll of tboso svmptoms. . . • , ... 
Be Bore and g:et the _!!;enuine, whtoh .hn.s t;Tly•signa-
ture on each box. Thie rem~Qy may be had hy ad-
dres,ing J. S. SHEPPARD, we~• Four.t street, Cin. 
.cinnA.ti, l\nd jnciosing $1, and the remedy will be 
sont bv ret.urn mall. 
N. B.-.Ladiea 1oho arc pre3nunt, s}wuld trot tt-!e th,i-, 
rcmetl.11, cu it ill lttlre te> brin_q on 111,1',u:(lrriage~ thcntgk 
tio .inj"r.11 to h£nlth would follmtJ_ One.)Jox $1, three 
boxo.s $2. All }otters of inquiry m11st contain a 
p,oste.ge stamp to cn~nrJ' ,e.n nnswer. ·· 
J. $. SliEPPARD, Solc· l'roprietpr, 
augl0:Jy Cinciona.ti, 0. 
j,bKr A youn"g Lndy-l\ pupil in tho Albany Fo.: 
.mn.1e Academy. sent Dr. Jlc,rrick the follow jnJt poet-
io notice, rcloting tp l1ie \vonderful 'Sugn.r Coated 
Pills. The Doctor pTo~en.ted hor wit.h n. silver CUP3 
,:i.ppropri-ately engraverl. The Albany Times says it 
made quite a stir in Albany. , 
A SONG FOR THE TIMES. 
, Ilerrick'a TVondro1ts Pills. 
¥e mjlscs, lend your le1rrnerJ lyres,, 
:My rroblea.t song this the]1le inspires. 
Ye wits employ your matchless quillJ, 
In praiso of Ilorrick'a wondrous Pill3. 
Let leorned doctors prniso and tell, 
The wondrous powers oJ Cn.lomel, 
Ilut this. with tboir unHed.ski1l~, 
Is naught compared.with llerri.ek's Pill!. 
If,Jiko "'ld p11.tient JQb, 0£ yoi-o, 
W.itb. bcsils you are afflioted !!ore, 
Pa.y no expen~iv:e do.ctor bills, 
But buy a boi of Jlorrick's Pills. 
No mot"e doplor~ yonr ha.pless fit.to; 
For it is fully proved of 11\te, 
A aovereig-n cure of oll your ilJ~J 
Exists in llerriok'a woudrous Pills. 
Grim Dea.th! lny by vour fntal bow, 
No more pro~111ne your-shafts to throw, 
Your nowerful dttrt no lnnger kms .,. _ 
Sinoe we a.re blest with Ilerrick's Pi1lti1. 
irerri ck'g Pill!!-. J:ngn.r cos.ted, in Lirge famit.v bo;_ . 
us, n.r,e sold by dealers throughout the Unitod Stn.lef', 
foi 20 cents, 8oe, adverti~omont. je8. 
A Re;of ution in Medical Science. 
Dr. Rohn.ck., tho illw:triom~ 8.we:1iisb phy!.iofan. in 
suhej,itntllig two remc iea fqr the ell.fire M~tctfa• Me~ 
dica. of tL& 0ld Schoql. ·mny b11- ttuly said to brwe 
revolutionized the practice- of Medieinll. The ten-
dency of all improvement, tn th.is enli,tthtened ngo 
is to conden . .!e ;\nrl simplify; -S\'Dd .. if, as thou:::nnn.s 
testify, Dr. ll,oback's Blood PJ.trifiei' and )3lood Eilis, 
&re abt-1ol11t, apec ifics for nine-tenth s of tbe n.ilmc.n.tf 
to which hutnR.nity i 6 subjec..t, the wQrld has ren)'on 
to rejoice OTAr his disoe"Veriee. It is indeed il. b ts .. 
sin~ to he n.ble to d1 sca.rd the 1u1useous. c')tnnounds 
with which the regular practitismer end hjs nlly, the 
e,potbecn.rv, ha.Ne so long R.nO pnsovering}y do.sod 
us, for tw~preparn.tions npplicahle to a.11 co.~ot a.nd 
equa.Uv, inf;:i.llible in internal and in e~.ternnl disor, 
ders. If oredit is to Qe glv~n to ro_,p<> ~blo te;i\.i-
mony-if malti\u.des of ottr-fellow.cit.izo.os ave not 
UQf!pired without a motive to deceive t1:ie sick. 11nd 
to perjure tbemselves,tbeu a1·e these ]Jlood Mecli~in ee 
derived from tfrejaic.es of Sea:ndinn.viau Herbs, tho 
most potent of a.U known antidotes for rlisc-R.Ses of 
t~le ~tomach, the Liver, the Bowels and the Skin.-
Their popularity io the West is houndlees. See Ad -
vertisement. oct20 
Tell Ym~l' Neighbors 
September 18:tr 
IRVING FIUE IXSUHAXCE COllPAXY, 
No. o Wall Street, New Yori<• 
( TNOORPO!lATCD !85LJ • 
Cash Capital, $200,000! 
MASOX TIIOMSON, Prosidett. 
MARTIN L. CROWELL, Secrotary. 
rrHI5 Company h:ivina: fully complied with thp 
laws of the St11.te of Ohio, wHl insure Dwell-
ings and }furniture, Buildings, Merchandise and 
.ot~_er pwperty, at.rates of other oqually re~ponsible 
o(nnpa.nies. .All los8es occurring uu<ler '{lolioies is-
su~d. by this Agency, adjusted n.nd settled he.re.-
Business sclioited. 
T. EW-ING ~IILLER, Agent, 
.At the store of Miller & 1Vhite, No. 3 Miller Build-
ing, Milin l'llreet... oct26 
'.1.'HE FIJl,ST Gllr '! 
1C01' ·FROM" REEKING KANSA~, ---»U T l'RO'\I. 
_Woodward Block. 
:J'IIEBE..18. TlIE GREAT RUSH! 
BARGAI~S! ll.4.RGAJNS! 
. C>. lv.J:~ .. .A.~NC>LI>~ I S juet in r.eceJpt of n, fresb supply of the.,, chonp goods. -Come and sa.tisfy yourselve~, add etn-e 
20 pel' ccn.l.. in your purcbn!:les, h,wing the .bo,st, 
cheapest.AtUl grca_testr vt1,riety of good.a e,·er offered 
in this city-. Come aod !lee. 
•~ptl4. 0. M. AR..--,OLl). 
Gum1mithing. 
THE und~r~ign.oii.L~k.,. tho liberty of informing Iii• fri~n<ls and the publio i:onernlly, that he has 
t.a.keu a t1hop in fJ)o .so,utl) f'ide of tho Markel llouse, 
:\1t. Vernon, in tho room furm&rly oerupied. by 1\.11'. 
Charpie, wbere he is now c.:i.rrying on the A.bove bus~ 
inets .in it.s different brn.ne,ho.s. ,Those w.i.shicg.g:u,n.s 
ma.do or.ropaired, or any thin~ et,-e dona. in his line 
are oordia.lly invited tP, call, .rnd 110 i1pros by clos, 
attention to business, and nn enrnc.st. dc!.iro to ploneo 
be will be ablo to give satisfoet!on t0-a1l.trbciJa,e, 
him wi th th~ir oustotn. \Y. A. CUNNINGll.Ai'J Cir 
apr13 · 
L. ~UN'~'S 
LONE 1'{ STAJi 
CL -THINC STOR 
MAIN. STREE'l', ,!OUNT V)!;RNON, 0., ' 
( TVest SitlcJ 2 doors north of Gav,bier St.rcet, 
T IfE only plftC<Ji in tho city where you cn.n a.tar tilll,,eS, get th~ he-,t_. ckeupe~t and lateat 11_tyle11 of 
UEA l>Y•MA DE Cl..Ol'UIN<i I 
Also. G~ntlcmefs F-tlntiskin9 Goods, Hats~ Umbrellas, 
Pnm!..lf, -&c., &c. , , • , 
Please call, bofor.e. ~ing eJso-w ere,nnd mar r well 
the . . "SIGN OF HE l!IG STAR." 
Mt. Vernon, Apr. 27. 1&57. 
=· 
Wm. H. CARRY~ & BRO. 
, wrl:OLKSAtE tND JlETAtL 
CURTAIN STORE, 
MASONIC HALL, 
'719 Chestnut Street~ 
Above Seventh Strce~ 
PHILADELPHIA. 




"t\'lth every description of 
TRIMMINGS TO MATCH, 
Laoe C-u.r1.ai:o..s7 
GOLD BORDERED WIXDOW '8IL\DE8 
or the newest designs .,..d finest qu~lit_y. 
PAINTED . SHADES. 
ALL STYLES. 








' Ji:iiJ ... Persons sending their orders to ua m11st stnto 
no:ir tho PRICE, the ·COLORS, and the heightb 
frbm top of windQ_w frame to floJr. Curtains from 
$10 each; Wi~do\l' complete to $l50; Shades from 
$! to $8 en·op, ,, 
Philade)phia, mnyl3 
-.= 
llA.VMES &. W'EBBll, 
.. Bakers, , i : 
GEO R GE' 5;, R U l•L,]) 1 NG, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, R ESPECTFULLY &pnounce to tlrn .public that they have leased the c;1te'O'si..-e Bft.kery of Jas. 
George, and are proparerl t9 .furnish the public with 
a superior artiel~ of1.lUtBAD, made from the best 
qr.ality of ~'LOUR. Cn,<es for Weddio,gnnd Private 
Pa.rties got up in tho best wnnn{lr and uQon short 
notice. Let the public giv.c1us.,!\:t1inl. r ··· 
may18 . H_:l:YMES & _'1'fDlm. 
B00.'.1.'S A.ND SHOES! 
Don't , all Come at Once I BUT REllEMJ\ER, a.t· t.he store room formcrJy occn.pfed by Wo.ltcr Smith, ma.y he fouud East-
ern Qnd HomeJUo.da 
Coar>e Boots from $3,00 to $3,25, 
Rip do do 3,50 to 3, 75. 
Calf do do 3,75 to 4,50. 
Youths do do 1,25 to 2,00. 
Boy', do do 2,00 to 2,15. 
MEN, WQo!EN' _AND CHILDRE ·s SllO.r,S, 
Coa.rso and Fine, in tho saoie proporti.pu. 
Store Jto.om ncnrly opp9s.ito Mr. r oodbridgo's 
Storo West side, Main street. 
oct26 A. DO.' ALDSOX. 
STAND B,'RO:U UNDER I 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG! 
TI.IOS. ROGERS I s RECEIVING n.nd opening a Yery IM{l<Lanil. gcnor11l n.ssortment or 
I>ry G-<><>c:J.s, 
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE 
BOrJTS, SHOES, HA Ti\, C.-\PS 
AND BONNETS. !\.loo, ... 
REAl)Y-MADE OLOTHIN ! 
All of which has been purchjl,se,4 :s.t low wntcr wurh;, 
nn<l. will be sold unus~nlly low in o:z.cbangp for Cash, 
Butter, Eggs, C.:n·n, Wheat, Rye, Oa.ts, Turkeys and 
Chickens. 
Give u~ B, CRll . ij.J'I;~ !et, tr we ca.i:a'L ben.t the !mall 
V.lltngcef--1!.round, such as Bladensburg, .Mt. Vernon, 
U:tt<:a.l &c; • . .. 
\1-ni-tei Gr1t.nite Ware 50 OAnt-1!1 $, J;ett: :6no Syrup 
9~ cts. n. gallon; bi'gh oo]ored pin.in Del1'in es 121 
oonts por yard; Figured English Merino 31!; double 
width; good brown Mu:slins at 81 eents; u.od all 
other go.,ds at low prlceS: 
Overcoats $3,~; Goq-1 Ve~U!: $1,3:; 
Pante-at 11-II prices from $1,50 to $6,PO. ' 
Mn.rtiusQµ~g.' oel26~------------
., , . October 5th. 
Premium Jloot an,1. Sboe Store. 
MILLER & WHITE 
H AVE the plsll.'!ure of-1 announoing to their CUB-Al'tlERICAN EAGLE .llllLLS, tomon and tho·public, that they have been 
FOOT OF' VINE STRRET, awnrdod tho FIRST PREMIUM by tho Knox ool\Q. 
• MT. VEllNOX, OJITO, ty F~irof 18b8, for the best case of Doot,&od Shoes 
:I:>. A UL-I>, p re>pr. of their own mnnufaeture. Ifoving built an aJdi-
1 \VOULD respectfully inform tho _public tha.t I lion 1o ou:r Store Room, for mnnufacturing purpo6~t; have oonvert~d the Sa.eh Factory into and fillod it with .firgt clo.ss workmen, 'we a:-n })re~ 
A FLOURING MIL-L. , pnrod to do all kmd• of custom work in ~he bosl 
And am now pTepared to execuLo with promplnesa manner. It ;viJl hb our aim to work none '!.,ut prime 
all kinds or Cushn,< Wo.rur. I have in operation stock., trnd will wn.rra.ut al) or ou.r own uia.nnfnotnre 
tbree of J.C. Reed's Improved Portable 6rist11ills, We desire to call the special altcnlton of tho La,~ 
and am manufacturing a,, very superior n.rtiolo of dio.e to _ou r .Fine Kid Heeled_ 1.lt;ou, a.»d LMti,.r, //ee(-
fiour. Flour deliverM fo any part of the ciiy free ed Gmter,, at:d the "ttent.;oo of tho gentlemen to 
of charge. I shall also koep for sale Middlings, our Fioo Sowed nnd Pegged Boote, 
Brands, Short~, &:c., &c. In....ad<Jjtion to ~ur own work we Oro Qow reoeivlng 
Wil'EAT WANTED. from th,i be,t Eu.stern Man,;faclnrero a. oompleto 
"The highest roarke.t price in oa.t:b rr..td for good llt?ck of well J.nado D..oots .~tad 6#boe11, suita.bl& fur 
sound W~ea.t, doli~ered n.t my Milii,1 u1 .-tt. Vorr.(JD, ! w,nt,r wr:,r_, ernhr=- ~ ..,":,..•Jl t;.f ~he lo.hut !tyle~. wb ir:, 
hio. [may 181 D. AULD. we uow o!fe,· o., th o,,.,..i c n r&l,OS &!Id re•p•ct..!\il-
BLAJl!Jt L~ASEa,-j usl printed and for sale at 
this office, a lot of Blank Leases, ao e cellent 
form, Garefu11y prepared to meet every provi ion 
of the law. Our frieods who bav~ hodses or 
other p~operty to lease, will find these ble,nke the 
Ile Every man in China IDllSt pay np his 
debts at tbe beginning of the year, and also a, 
the time of a religious feslival about the middle 
of the year. If unable to settle at these times, 
his business slops ontil b:s debtsare paid. Won, 
der how sn~h a juaI a.bs.ervance m.ighl suit the 
United Statee. 
--------------------( TO call nl WARNER MILLER'S for all tho goods, as be sells the ohea.peshn town. nov9 r . ly •cltoli en uo,rol itlon. 
·•g o ""• labor, ud perhapa Ii l tiou 
h real\ . 
Bats, flaps and Bonnets, THE loweet and chea.peet stock in towi1J, at oow9 '\: AnNER MILLER'$. 
Lem.on• and Oranc_eo. 05 BOXas Lemont and Orange,, j,ut recdved 
~ a•d for sale o:,, 01:)0RGE ,!; FAY. 
Choice Flour. MILL:&R & WB'IIE~ 
A CHOIOE brand of D. Extra Flour, oon•ta.~tly ?1n, ,5 Millor Building, on band and for ,al•. by GEORGE ~ FAY. OeUi O po1it1 K,n,on Hou.,. 
T~ll THEM u J,.l't'El .... I 
NlfqLECT THE'M ~ ·llD DI1!:1 1 
, UEltRTCI!: S~ng,:, rCnotf'jl 
;Pill~, tt.nc1 Kld S'!rtulgther.iuf 
Plaeters-Tbese uosurp&Ned 
.remedies have, by lb..• com., 
,111on consent oJ mank,iadl 
been placed at tho head of alt 
•lmlla, preparat!ooa. Her• 
rick'• Vegetable Pills, in uni• 
versa! goodu eils,1 p,afely ud 
certnlnty lo the cu~• of tile 
varfeu, disease• of man, ex• 
eel all Mhers, and their sale 
unquestionably 11 treble that 
of all other kind,. In l~I ' 
dooes they are active Cather• 
tic, tn smaller d~• they are 
Tonic. oud cloaailaf ill .all 
Bltllou• Complalnta, Sick 
Hee.dach.e Liver di•-•• Klil, 
ney deMngemeata, 8\omac 
. disorders, ana Skin Aft'eetJona 
th~y C'!.re as it by MAOic. These Pill• are pare!y 
vEOETAllLE, can be \JI.ken. al any \Imo by old Of' 
youni, without change In employment or dlet . ..!.-
Mercury is a good. medicine wheu properly uoed, 
but when compounded lo a Pill for unlvernl UN, 
it destroys, iaatead of beo~fittlng, the patient.~ 
Herrick's Sugar Coated Pills have .. never been 
known to produce sore mouth and acbl11« jolala 
es have eome others : Therefore, persoo• iD waat 
of a family Pill, pleasont to take, ce.rtalu to cure, 
•and used by- million•, will cartalnly look Tor ao 
other. Tboec Pills are •corered with a ooallag of 
pure white sugar, no taste \)f medici.ue about thMD 
but are as eoaily tak<>n •• bita oi confectlouarf,-
~·A~ILY BOXE:525 CJ,;NTS, 5 BOXES $Le · 
Rei-rick's Kid Strengthening- Plaster-,- i 
These r.enowued Plaatera cure pafn1., wellko6N 
and distress, In the back, sides and bte•t, lu 6Ye 
hours. Indeed, eo certain nre they that the Pre-
prletor warrants them . Spread fl'<>m ,o• lna, bat· 
sams and gums, on beautiful Kid !..air.er, re11dlH 
them peculiarly Rlapted to the wanta ·of Femal .. 
and <1ther,. Eacl) pJa1ter will w,ar (,om 011e &e 
four moutlia, aod lQ rheuo1nt1c complointa,lpnl•• 
~nd bruises, frequently effect cureo,whllst all other 
remodlea failed. Full direcllona "ill be •fo11nd,oa 
the back of each. P~all~ speakers, voeall1t1, ala• 
!,tors ·of- the Gospel and othen will 1treac1heu 
their lunge and Improve their voice• by wearlnt 
them on the breast", Prlre li!¼ cents. 
. Dr. Castle•,• Magnolia t.eterrh s• u.-. ' 
Has obtsloed.an envfable reputation fa lhec11Nof 
Catarrh, Loss of Votce, Doafnesa, Watery a• d In• 
t1amep Eyes, o.nd,those disagreeable nOS.e1, r--
bl;ng the whizzing of steam, di,tant ••t.oriatl,, &a, 
purely vegetable, comes with full 4irectfon1, a~d 
delights all that use lt,as a sne•zlog •outr It un· 
oot be quailed. Boxes 25 cents . 
ilarvell•• Condition Powder-_. " 
The•e ol_d e,tabllshed Powders, •o weIUtnown 
at the Long Ieland Race Conroe, N. Yi, ead aold 
In Immen•• quautltles throughout .the Mlddle.aod 
Eastern Stati-s for the past seven yean, eontlaue 
to excel all other kind•, In diaea•ea of Horsea,and 
Cat•.I• their .exce.llence I• ackoowled,red nerr• 
where. '!'hey contuln nothing Injurious, th,,enl• 
mal can be worked whlle feeding them. Ample 
directions go with each package, sod good h•n,-
men aro invited to test their virtues and judge of 
lheir goodness. Large Packages 21> cellls • .. 
l!J'Sold wholesale aud retail by S. W LJPI'JTT, 
Mt. Vernon, who will supply the trade at.proprle• 
tor's prices, and by Drugglats In ett•y City, Tow11 
aud VIiiage In the United St.ties. -They have bee11 
esta,bllshed TWENTY Yaos-haYe oaved tbounn~ 
FROM Tllll: OJIA<E-and their work of MltRCT I• aot 
half completed. Try them. They are warraated . 
KERRICK & BROTHER, 
Practical Cheml• to, 
June8 Albany, N. Y , 
Vlne;;u1. Vinegar. THE same, as I ha..vd eold to & ma,. jority or the Pittsburgh Orooen.for 
more tbnn tw elve ycar.s pa1t. I n..\';}w o1rer 
to the counlry tre.de.,_t •, greatlrr.,dn-
ced price. rt is '"arranted ti. pure. n.rti ... 
ole ts.nd to save picklea for yoo.u, IWld 
hn.s takon the firgt premium at th~ or 
the Sta.to Fairs in Penn11. Ploa,se order 
direct. 'l'orms cnsh. A, Il.ALI,OP • • 
140 \li atcr-ij(,, be~ S111ithfiofd and Granl, 
oct20:m8 Pittsburgh, Pu.. 
. A. WOLFF .. . 
TAKES gront pleo.sure ln a.noouncing to t:'b.e .aitr 
. sons of Knox o.nd tho surroundinl countle• 
that be •, - • 
HAS 
Returned rrom tho enittorn ci.ues, whore he purcl.at• 
ed f\. bOAV.f stock of ·Clotbe, Cse!limeret, vuuac•. 
Sbtrts, Drnwcrs, Cravats, and in fo.ot every arUole 
called for in#a. {}lf)tbing Store. fdrD'lln"' .' 
THE MRGEST A~D CHEAPEST. 
Assortment to b• found lo t6o· Interior ol Ollio.,•. I 
a.ssert, witli®t f-0e.r iiT ·ooc.tra.diction,.and an Jn1pec-
tlon of my gdods will subetantiate what I ,ay, that 
IbnveaHoStTOCK OF ,.~; 
Goode.in iny line· of business ef'er broa.gbl•tol i' 
mnrkot. I cordiaily invite all who wish to puroha1e 
well-m~de1 cbenp, flurn.hJo and' fa.sbi ob able 
, CLOTHING· 
To oi>ll "' m, o,tabh bwent, befcfre por~ng 
elsewhtre, fooiioi;-. 9nfident tMt I will give ~feet 
se.tisfoction to 811 1,ho fllTOI me ·wllh "1wtr;atro11-
age. I have 'always made it a ri:!o to render ••tl•-
faotion to my eu,.tomen, but my preadnt stook i1 
undo"\lfilodl¼*th-ohost,IhA.ve " " . 
EVER OFFERED 
To :t,be publ?c; ond I can tbere-fore,.wit.hout. tb• lea,t 
disposition to bua. t 4r blow, abow goods lo my Clll• 
tomers~u·eh ~ were never heretofore oferecl 
FOR SALE IN .. , 
This c~ty.. • All my clothing i mad her& a.t home, 
under my own direction nnd is wa~uled t,o 1u1.pa11 
ani of. t!>o olop-shop irtirlf purcb~ .. d in the •.,,I.-
For barge.ins call at m;i: old ata.nd In W'ou.dward 
Block, . ' • # ·.. to- • ; 
MOUNT VERNON. 
i:\ept. 21, 1858: 
UT. \'EBXO~ rurnSERY: 
rhnii: subS<:ri1,er ;,rn offoi!.ar 
----- .l ,. Mle, during the eu~ng ___ ._ 
Fall, a ehoico lot of Apple, Pen.ch, P.e~r, nod Necta-
rine Treea, Grape Vines, RaRpborry and Strawberry 
Plants, of th& best va.ricties. , 
.,v~ ei.JJ.e.otito keep a pcrwanoJJL :-ruraery &Jld inlit 
GD.roan of. the ·choicest varlet~, or fruits, ,upplylug 
from oU~er good nurseries, Au.o!t e.11 we may uot a.vtt 
of _our .uYlll. raising. llA.R.TON SUR 
sept~l:wll 
S. P . TEU, 
(Ln.te Porter & Lytle,] 
Wliolesale Grocer 
• ~·. " -A'ND- _. 
COM ISSION MERCHANT; 
' DEAL&k. I 
Wfr'E$, LIQUORS, C IG.ARs : 
Sporting & Blasting Powder · r 
Nonncm Dall, WA~r Street, Sancl- ,_ OAio .. 
Sandn~k", Aept28:ly 
GEORGE 8.· J?;. , • 
WholeAale aud Re~a,I Gr eer , 
Corn,:r of JI,. • , ,.,71,t 0G i.;,- ,:r (1 .. 
,fono 29 MT, VP.R,'O,' HIO. 
TO THE TilAD ~-WE are d&ily rocoiving GROCERi • anrl o~r ::;t~k is now oomplo1:e, nnd we oo, r;lly invhe 
the attention of den.le rs tf) oxamin b.eforo purclJMing , 
el~e_wbcre. Our stock vn.s la.id i.n cb~ap., oud wo ore 
••llrng thorn very lo·,v for CA tf ""approved ~apu.' 
Our ~Lock <:ompriso•3- in pa.rt, tb(> f .... :!owing: 
Primo R10 Coif~", ·! ue •- 0. Suaara, 
•• bl-and. Soga.ra:, " Coffte do 
" Cro-:'bed do. • -Pnwd red~ •• 
" g~·anulated do. 11 Loaf do-.'. 
11 ~olassea, 11.'ob~ of &ll g,o.des, .. C1gors, Ma !tore!, 'os. I, 2 anti 3, 
l.nke Fish • ll lr.ind• .in 1>Is., h if 1. and ki 
Y. Hyson Toa,, T-!g,, CJov111, 
Imperlel do. B!oarin C ndlo,, l 
M. lt • .Rat.to,, Cnt &n dr;y Chewing &lld 
J,ayor do., Smoking,Tobacoo. 
:No. 1 Sonp>, Spiood OyaLer,, .. 
Chomloal •lo, Aod a littl• of ••••J thl•i 
else. }'or ,&lo b;y OEOROE .t AY, 
Jn-ee 29 Corne:n M in n.nd 0- mh1er 111treeb 
, c. Ham, 11ud UP r •. 
A PRI:M l.OT ot 6, C, H m nd f, con, nt. Jy ou hi,nd apdfor sale by , 
jo Z;J Gll:OJ:(OE .lo FAY. 
Pure Lill t•• WE h,w ou band a go i..1cr.-tmeni of !'ore L,. quora for medicinal ,1>urposei. · · 
)• 29 1 • •ORGE & FAY. 
w. It, Cltee • -J;:Hr flSJ""& t.tl h ,v !1rirr-"' "' e R,,~n·~ r\t•f : iu li.-r,;:;o or 1,;.:._!: ~-11. - ~.~!e., 1" .-
o 29 ·., - GEOROll: & AY. 
Gum•Drops. 300 BOXES uso-r:tod Gum D oat, •t 
...,.d f > !• h t, r, ,t; 
a 
MT. YEU.l!ON Bl'Sli'JESS. .MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
JOHN ADAMS, m._ ~· 
Attorney a( Law ana Notary P11blle, rt, F1JBNIT1JRE _ 
o-YrlC:!:-Iir WAnD'I nw BUILDlSQ, 
Jfo11.rtl Vernon, o~·o. rru~ ~uLecribe.r is now opening at the old etaad 
M•r. 11:tf. fortnerly oecupied by M. Jlought,n, the bo_• t 
01. d cheapest aeaortrnent of Furnil:_urc ever offoTed m 
3. W. LOGSDON'. this pJaec, eoni;isting in poTt, of SofM, B<'reaus,, 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GT..AZIER, Centro, Card an d Com;,,on Table•; Looking Glas,es. 
1\fT. VERNON .BUSINESS. 
if CITY DRUG STORR S. W. LIPPJ'TT, 
W holeaole nnll R~tail Dealer in 
Drug1S! l\-Iedicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, 
Ma.in t!trect., opposite the Kenyon Ilou8e, 
Mo11ut Ve1non, O.,ioe 
~ Puro "\\"inca and Liquou for medicinnl pur-JIT. ,Ei: SO!f, OHIO. W._.h "nd Condlo Stands, Mahogony, Cone and Wood 
Elf OP-Corner ~orton nnd Frederick StreeL~. . Soot Chairs, Cottage S\.nd Commo~ Dedatends, of "·a- pose!. op A 
~ AU oJ"de.rs promptly attended to. ]-:special I rious styles. Al-,o, Ifair, Cotton and Corn Hn sk 
attention given to f.fouee ·Pa.inting, (Hazin g nnrl MR-tlrsia:~es, Loungoe, Loungo sud Church C1;Jshions. 
Shutter Paint.in~. f'ug:n .AU work wnrrante<l. ::..c.....:..----~-------------•~- Per.!JOD!! w!shing to purobase will do well to ca.II 
J. . 1Jr8"R.. c. z. BRYA"iT. ~nrl e-xa.mioe before purchasing ebewlHlre. 
DRS. DIJRR A:\"D DRYA.l\'T, WHTEo-Vherry and Walnnt Lumber; also, Coru 
MOUNT TIRNON- OUIO . ITu ,ko, for which eithor Cnsh or Furnitt1re will be 
Copartners m the Practice of Medicine. poiJ. · [nov. 10,1r.1 w. c. WILtrn. 
OFFICE- outlJ-wostoorneroUfoin am!Ghestnut THE END OF THE ,l'ORLD 
~tr e , Re-aidenco of Dr. Burr, at his old HAS not yet como, n.e many predicted it would, 
tu>tnt.-"; "f.ryant, corner Cbe:!hrnt and Mechcnic ~tTOE: t, in the even t or the Core.et switching thi.!! mun-
oppo,-ite Sew11U Gray and John CooJ)er. ang3t danc s:phcre ~ith its ta.11. So you may prepare for 
C . 1\f. KE LS E y , your ... or!dly wnnt, ss. oforetlme. To this end 
,TAMES HUTCHINSON 
DENTIST, · Would respectfully in form his o,d friends a nd the 
Ojf~ «-1 herefofc,re mt Oa,nbier Strut, publi c gonorally, that ho bas romoved h i.s stock or 
MO _ T 'VERNON, OHIO. ~ood! from hts old l!tn.nd to hie new store room on 
LL opP?'.,&tior.• -wNTa~!e,J, nnd nooo .but the hest Ma.in str~f\t. n. fow door~ south of Goorgo's Orocery. 
a\teria.ls nscd. ,\ 1th nn oxpenence of t4 Havi!'?g d1, po~ed of bia old 8tc6k almost exclusively, 
lti&.t 'S c.oni,tJtttt pra.otico, and s;n aeqnninta.nco with ,n be has vieHod the Eastern cities nnd bought a. large 
'be ln impro-vo.taent! in t11.e o.rt~ he -OatterJ.hitn;"clf nnd entirely new fl'too-k of goods, embraci111~ e.ll the 
&pa.bl of gi,i..n.~ enil re ttn.t:,ifs,,.ct1on . .;U&~~ .:...__ most beautiful a.od !n,tost .etylea or 
T,ADIES' DKL,:S:l GOODS, BONNETS, &C., 
.J.l"'tt'J!Hi nn.u:t. n. n. O.\LUJll.\, Which be i is prep:,rej to sell cheap a.s. the cheapest! 
J.'t·ael ~ Galnsl1a, - Ile bos also a g ood ,,,,ortment of 
Aitors"1• at LttW & Solicitors in Chancery, n o o T s A N D s H o E s t 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
O'!l'FJCF.-Thro~doore South of tho Bank, 
Sep. 30;tf. 
fi..lBH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
?,faoufflcturer and Den.ler in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Norfon'• Milt., Art. l"en1on, O. 
Superior to nnything yot offered in this market o.nd 
at remanrnbly low rotes. Ilis Bssortmenl of goods 
embrnce all orticles usuBlly to be (ouod In 1> Dry 
Goods Estn.bli!:5hment, a.nd without gassing or blow-
lng, he is detormioed to acll his goods .n.t the 
LOWEST LIVING RATES! 
A nJ therefore would io vile all his old friend, "nd 
as many new ones as wiJl call, to come n.nd examine 
his gooda before pnrchnaing clsewhoro. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE ALL kinda of work coostaotly oo hand and war-ranted. All orden prowptly oxocuted. Of all kinds taken at lhe highest market prioo, 
Kay b:tf. . June 16:tf. JAMES HUTCHINSON. 
C:lty Insurance Co1npany, 
or CLEVKLUm, omo, W JI,T, INSURE Buildings, Mercbandiae and other Per11onat Property, against Jo,:s by Fire. 
A.110, the Monarch Fire and Life Auurance Com-
~y-of London, Capital $1.000.000, will ln•<tr• •· 
iaat olmilar lo.,.,.. W. C. COOPER, 
feb 3:U' Agent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
o• •.us •nan, votr• T nuo•, ou10. 
a:INRY w ARNER, .•........••.•.••. PllOPIIIETOII. 
H AVING leuod tbo abo,.e old ud well-kno..-n Pnbllo Hon••• J ro1peotfull1 Inform my friend• 
•nd h-a:relit1g pub11c ihat I am ptepared to entertain 
,,11 tboae who may fa,.or me with their patronage to 
their entire 1Ati1f&oUon. The Hou1e ba• been thor-
mtghly renovat.ed, re~painted and re-furnighed. Eve-
try thi11-' t.bt -..,rket •ff'orda, that i1 •ouonable and 
,rood, will be aerYOd up for my gue1ta In t.he be1I 
otyle. I would inTlte lhe palron&ge of the old pat. 
rons of the lioUH &Dd the publio In ,:ener,.1. 
may29:tr. Il. WARNEil. 
Farm ror Sate. TO per1m,1 wi•hlnf!l' to buy a homestead of abont ONE HUDRED ACRES an opportunity i1 now 
.offered. Said premleea are diat&nt a.bout 2; mile1 
from Moon& Vemou, and on tbt1. r.oad leading from 
lhenoe to Co1hooton and mm, formerly ownod by 
Boben Gilort'1i. About fifty aere1 are under good 
~oJtive.tion, re•idae welt timburcd; also House, Or· 
chard, Spring,, ~c., neceuary to makti e:aid farm • 
desirable re• idenee. Will be eold on terms to •uit 
po.rcba.een. 
Jan. !:tr. JOHN ADAMS, Agent, 
Removed to 'ff oodward Block.. 
J. McCORMICK, RESPECTFULLY inform• the oitizen1 or Mount Vernon and vicinity, that be bRe removed to 
Woodward Block, 1ecood etory, whore he will al-
way, keop on band a lar~e and eboice st.ook of 
P.I.EGANT FURNITURE 
Such as Dureaus, Ded1te&.d1, SofM•, Chairs, Tete-a. 
tetea, Wbat-nota, Washstands, Sidebn.rda., Book~ 
4'&881, &:o., &c., all of which are made of the 'beat 
material. And ftnl,hed lo "•nperior st:vle. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I am still prepared to accommodat~ thol'!o wishing 
Coffins or a.ttonda.nce with a Beane; and will keep 
on hand and ma.ke to order Coffi...as or all a..izea and 
•c1crlption1, with price• corres_pondin_a: to the qua.li-
'Y· I reapoct!nl\'< invito tho p1>lronage or tho public, 
and I am dotermined th1>t my work shall givo salia-
f1>otlo11. J. McCORMICK. 
Ml Vernon., m&y 5:tr. 
STOVES! STOVES ! ! 
CALT, UPON 
JI. (). FURLONG &. SAVAGE 
FOR ,iTOVES! THERE you can got Stoves for Cooking, th&I &ro ttf hor:oe m&nu!R.cturo.. Come and encourn.gc 
home 1Ddn1lry and g,,t something that wilt do you 
,ervfco and can be rcpJnetd if a plate abott1d h~ppen 
to get bro1te, without loosing the whole stove, be-
•ll.H lt. 1'&S made Eal!t. The Parlor Cook is A !!tove 
for a 1mall family-the boat in n,e. The King or 
8$o.,...eannot be beat for utility a.nd conve11.ignco . 
We bave ,tove-a for Parlors, School llou"Je8 and 
4'b:.Grchea, ot d.if'erent 1iu1 and 1tylcs which are 
loaTy plato tba.L will not burn ou! the ffral fire that 
11 buill In Lhe.m. 
80 oomo and buy; pitch · in your ~orn, on.ts, pota. 
toee, wbeat, 1pplee, old iron, fire wood, sneponded 
nrrency, Ao. Call al FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
J)ec. 8:tr. Mt. Vernon, 0, 
H. B. BANNIIfG, 
Attorney at Law, 
.JIGftflting BuildiNg, Jl/ounl Vernon, Ohio. 
Corzi Bask.es1;s. LAIIG.E ANll SMALL, all kiuda, &, I, and H bushel. Patent Stave Da,kets will wear longer 
tilan aoy other kind. Round Splint Oak Da,kets, 
Willow, Clolh and Market Baskets, good assortment. 
Wooden Wore, Tuba, Churna., Duckots, Sugar and 
Flour Boxes, ,l:t., .t.o. 1opU4 O. M. ARNOLD. 
LIVERY STABLE. 
"1". Bar1il.e1;'t, 
~- "'l,AKEB pleasure in an-I ~• ..L nouncing to tho cJti-
zena of AH. Vera on that be 
baa resumed tho Livery businesl!, iq thia city, at the 
old 1t.anfi, wed of Beam &; MEad•• -,tore, where he 
will koep for hire the beat Carria.gea, Buggies, Rock-
a,.&ys, &:c., and tip top houe1 to propol them. Ir 
you wis.h to take a ride or drive, bear in mind tba.t 
"hone.11t. Tim" i1 alwa.ya oo. hand to aUend to your 
want.. jc8:tf 
Fire ! Fire ! Fire! ! T IJE DEVOURING ELEMENT ha1 again Tisited our quiet. eity, at noonday, and baa L'lid wa1te 
one of our Temples dedicated to the worship of the 
Most High-the ht Presbyterian Church, 
The efforta of our citizens, and the ekill or our 
Fire Compn.nioe have been baffled, and smouldering 
ruins mark the 1po\ whero onoe a. nobJe edifice renr-
ed aloft it1 dome and apiro, pointing to tb.e "Il.ooae 
not made with banda," above. 
The only •ure prote.ction again,c casualties by fire, 
I!!I to Get Insured!! t 
CALT, AT TllE GEN ARAL DISURANCE OFFICE. 
The foltowing eata.blished and reliable Compa.niea 
have their Agency at Mt. Vernon, and are ready at 
all timos lo attend to tho wants of the public: 
CA.PrTAL. 
.illtnn. I.lnfur-r."Dao-0v,rll~-an11 oo·J;"D., •• •••••• c.00,000 
Phccnix Insurance Co., '' " ........ 200,000 
Merchant's Inauranoe Co., llo.rUord, Conn., 200,000 
City Fire " " " " 200,000 
Ilome Insura.nce Co., New York City, .......... 300,000 
Quaker City Fire InsurR.DCO Co., PbiJa. ......... 300,000 
Merchant's Insurance Co., Phita., ........... ... . 200,000 
Dridgport " " Conn., ••••.••.••.•..• 300,000 
The :,hove are all l'a, 1' Compl\nies of the firSI 
stBnding, and have complied in Cull wita the laws or 
Ohio. 
The undersigned aro al.so prepared to Issue Poli-
cios in ,he following materials: On Ca,& or) J[utuu.l 
pl:in, ne may bo litaired: 
A,hland, or .!,bland, O., Capital, .............. S 150,000 
Richl1Lnd, !llansficld, O.. " ............. 100,000 
Mnskingum, Zl'l.nesville, 0. " ......... . ... 100,000 
All los,es will be oquitably and promptly adju,ted 
and PAID, at the Genual Insurance Office of the 
foregoing Companiea, corner Msin and Chestnut Sta., 
Mt. Vernon, O. JOSEPH C. DEVIN, 
jy20:m3 Attorney al Law. 
l RB 11nd81'1IJned respecUnlly informs his friends and the publio generally, thal be is agonl for 
following 1ound and ,.en e1tablishod lnsuran.,e COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
r.oti:~:~~eJ,.nd Motn,1 Insnranoo Comp1>ny; J!'RONT STREET, JIT. VE:&NO:N, 0. 
The Wubington Union In,arance Company; WILLIAM SANDERSON respect-,-: 
Th• ltate Mutual .P'iro and Marine Insurance Co. fully informs the public and hie ~
of Peoa•yhanla; fri.ends that he cont.inuea to ma.nufao- -~---
And lhal he is allo agent for the 1&!e of tho fol. lure -Oarria.go1, Barouches, Rockaway•, Duggie•, Wa.-Jowlag Roi Estate: gona, Sleigh• and Chariots, in all tboi, 1·arious llyles 
320 aere1 or valuable land 11itua.to seven milea oC tlniah and p.roportion. 
aonlh of Toledo, Ohio; All orders will be eneuted with stri Jt r>g•rd to du-
80 urea ot land situate in Morria township, Knox ra.blUty and bc..a.uty of finish. Repaiuwi/ . o..lao be at-
4l0only, Ohio; tended to on the most reasonable term• 1• I use in 
UO acre, of l~nd litnale in Pleasant township, all my work the very beat seasoned stuff, and employ 
Knox eo11nty, Ohio. II. ll. BANNING. none but experienced mechanics, I fool oonfidont that 
je. 9, 181>7. all who favor me with their patroMge, will be perfect 
-"---'-----------------· ly 1afisfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
Threahln;:; ~lacblneH. will be warra.nted. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, ~Purehaseraarerequesledtogiveme&oallbe-
..K4n1'/tecti,rn-11 of Tb:re,hing M«c1&int1, toith Stua.r,' fore buyingeluwhcre. Ma-r.20:tf. 
P~t,nl C,/,1,,-aud &parator a"d Cleaner. 1UEA.'I' 1'1.1.RKE'I'. THIS SJ!:PAUATOR is the moil •imple in con-1truction, and perfect in ita operation of n.ny ma. 
,ibine lb.at bas e-rer come under our obaervatfon, and 
tha le.a.at lta.ble t.o g~t out of repn.ir. 
,vith tbi1 Separator we n10 the Ohio lJo,.,e Potoer, 
ich ia double gen.red and very atrong. Also, th~ 
Jft. Yernm, Po.1cer, a l!ingle goar:ed power, simple in 
its c.onatruetion &nd rune very light and onsy; ensy 
to Jond and ligh~ to haul. Also, the Tumbling Sha(< 
PoweT, running with tumbling ahn.fts, 20 inch cylin-
,l r, a _good machiJle, very hrd to be boat for c1>se in 
running, or n.moont and.. perfection of work done. 
Allo, tho. Excehi:ior Power, a 1inglo geared machine, 
wbicb we fitted 11p the last --teasoo, and, upon trial, 
proves to bo tm~e~llecl' by any power fn use.. It b 
1imple, nb1tantjal &nd tho lightest running 0£ any 
, f.a otn· knowledge. 
Witb lhe above Powers and Scpamtora we u~e tho 
17 and 20 inch cylinden, juat to 1ul~pnrohasera.-
All work warranted. Repaiting done with neatneu 
anti d11patch. 
Thunbscrlbera would say that they hllve machines 
con.1tan1.ly 011 hand, and are better prepared thn...n evor 
to supply their cuatomera with any tbiog in their Ii.no, 
either Threahins Machines or other machines; Casi 
Pio-..,.,, Long'1 latea~ improved. Also, llison Plows, 
t.h& e.resl patent. .Also, Steel Plows, the Columbus 
J'l(lellL .Alao, tho Gruam Patont, the une.<eolled. 
A1-c!) the Furlong Patlern, bard to beat. Cultivators 
Roger'• Setr-Sbarpenillg Steel Teeth. Iluron'1 Cor~ 
r1anter1 an4 va..riou Agrionltural imploroonts. 
Cook S&.ovea, elevated oven1, lb• King of atoves 
'l'h• Parlor Co.ok, th• premium ttov:e~ The No. 4 anti 
.No. b, air ticbt, ti>r Parlon, Sittin1 roomaand School 
fJon1e1. J"a.ney ).>.,.!Qr and Coal Stove,. Tho1e are 
pod ltoTel, a11d lhoae· purcbuinr hon O&D &lwa11 
ae~ne piecet when tiny f11tl. 
8ltlgh ShoH or 1everal dill"erent 1i .. , on h1'od.-
llr• Do,;1, ditrerent 1iz01, and Window Weigbt1, 1>nd 
la fact almo1t anythinr wantd bT Ibo people can bo 
~ on 1bor& notice, as we have faciJitio11 for manu-
flotnrlng &o order. Our Foundry and Moobino Shop 
ki111Gocao1!'n.l opel'ation, and oar intention is ro make 
I.& moot tbe wanto oJ the people, and give ont good 
wort. Furlong Foundry litUe WNl of the S. M. I; 
)l'. :a. a. Depo,, Mt: Vernon, Ohio, 
JMI. I. .M, C. FURLONG A .SA"A.GB. 




Pocket X.nivea-an entire now 1toek-w,a.n-a11t-
«> f""""iw, a, WHIT2'S BOOK STOKE. 
Joseph. Beoh.1;e1l. 
TAKES piea•nro in an-~ a.nouncing to hia old 
friends and ouetomeu lhat 
he st.ill c-ontinues to keop 
for oale the very best of 
Boer, Pork, Voal, Mutton, .,... 
and Ln..mb, at his cello.?', on Main street, oppoisite to 
Warden & Ilurr'a, By keeping good mont.11, and by 
honest dealing, he hopes to merit a continuation of 
the libera.l po.trouago he bas here.tore re~cived. 
April 27-tf 
Facts and Figures, IT IS A FACT, thal Miller & White have just re-ceived the large&t 1took of Boots over brought 
to Mt. Vernon. 
It i, "fact, th1't they aro selling them lower than 
ev_er before 1old in this market. 
LOOX' AT TD.Ii: PIGUttES! 
They i,ro selling 
Men'• Course lloots from .... ........... $2,00@3,U 
" Kip " ...•.•......... 2,50@3,65 
" Calf " ............... 3,50@5,00 
Boy's and Youth·, thick & kip boots, I,25@2,40 
Women's thick andotllrlace boots, ... l,OO@l,50 
" fine lasting gaiters,,............ 95@1,75 
Children's oboes, .... .,..................... 20@ 9!> 
,ve invite all to ca.11, look at tb.e Boots, and be con-
vinced that yon oan uve monoy by buying at the 
Prewium Dool and Shoe Store or 
oct19 MILLER & WHITE. 
No. 102, 
NAIN ST., OPP{)SITE LY,JJRAN]) HOUSE. 
~r.:;) MALTBY'S ~r;,;; 
~ Fresh Oysters. ~ I AM NOW REOEIVING dailybyExprosa, Mali by'• unriv•lled &nd celebrated ohoice planted 
..tUmore Oy1tor1, and am prepared ro oJrer to the 
\rade iuduc,menta fvr the season aucb a.1 have never 
been otrored in 1h11 plaoo. A conalant 1upply alw"y• 
on h,nd. Doalero and famllie1 can obtain ii all 
thnet during the 1euon thoH ehoice Oy1ten in oana 
and bolf cana-,rarranted fresh and aweet and eu. 
porlor In llnvor and qulity. J. WEAVEJt. 
Mt. Vernon, Dee. 1-tf 
HarneH and 8oddle1. A LARGE 1tock of Harne11 Lealhor and Skirt-Ing juat reoeiTed and for 1ale al low ca•b 
pricee, at the !!hoe and Leather Store of 
Nn, 2'.,- IIIILLBR 4: WHITE. 
Ilne recently r eeeivod 11 l~ge additiou to hid 








Many of "·blch were purcba,ed at 11\le lrads 
1oles and will be sold at reduced prices.: 







&c., kc., &o., 
11t Wlll'rE'B, 
Sign of the BIO BOOR'.. 
New Carrlo;rn and Wal{on Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Gomer of Gay aMl Hi'gA Street,, oppo,it, the Bpi.aco-
pal C?, urcA, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
R. M:. JOHNSON, 
RESPRCTFULLY announoe110 U,e 
• 
citizena or Knox and the 1ur-
rounding counties that he baa taken the 
well known 8tand, formerly occupied by 
Craig &:- Jobneon, for tho purpose or 
carrying on the Carriage and Wagon Making bus-
inen, where be will keep on band &nd manufacture 
to Mder, all kinds of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, BULXIEII, WAGONS, .c. 
All his work will be made out o~ • .41,,1-
tho best materi11,J, and will be war- """dl!ml!~it 
ranted. He solicits the patronage-=d.Ri - - -
of bis old friends and \he public, as9Uring them that 
every effort on bis part will be made to give entire 
1a.ti1faction. nov2 
DE.I.M &. MEAD'S 
PROCLAJ\fATION! 
$7:S,000! 
THE subscribers wi~h to to ~ive notice that they have reeeivod a FULL SUPPLY or 
Bprl'llg arm ~itmm-er uooas.-
Their store is full-piled up, oight feet high, .two 
rows 85 feet Ieng, with about two cords of Pant stuff 
in the middle. Also, 12~ drawera filled wilh 
BLACK DRESS SILKS, 
FANCY DRESS SILKS, 
SILK ROBES, BERAGE ROBES, 
CHALLIE ROBES. 
AND LAWN ROBES, 
And a l&rge a.esortmont of L&die1' Dresa Goode n.nd 
Notions, too tedious to mention, all of which they 
are ,1ellin£ at New York prices, only a little lower! 
Term8•••Rendy Pay or No Sale! 
In the fir,t place every thing "e hnve to ,ell i, mark-
ed at its lowest caih value, which require! no I ow-
ing-, twisting, fl.Dd b~nting down in prices. A child 
sba.11 have ~ood.a Rt the same rftte a man would bnve 
to pay for them. One Iowpricetoaskand takeauits 
every body and choAts no body. We feel fully oon-
fident tbn.t an intelligent communit,- will appreciate 
our aystom, and clearly see thn.t tho cheapneu of our 
goods more than compen1m.tes for the stringency of 
our terms. To one and all we would ex.lend tho in• 
vib.tion, come, an ece, and judge for yourselvdB. 
Jnne 1 BEA!II & MEAD. 
T. P. 1'Rf!DRJCK. ROB&RT IRVINEe 
FllEDRICI'- &. IRVINE, 
. Ma.oufa.ctnrors &nd De11lers in 
Boo1.s azic'l. Shoes, 
ALSO D'EALERS HI' 
HATS AND CAPS. BEG LEAVE to 1'nnounce to the citizon• of Mt. Vernon and vioinity that they have entered in-
to copartncrehip in the above business, and have 
just returned from the Et\stcrn oit.ies, where they 
puTcha.5ed at the lowed ca.sh ratos 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
HA TS, CAPS, &e., 
Which Ibey are onabled lo offer to tho public at tln-
rivallcil loto pFlce,. Our stock of goodis is entirely 
new, n.nd were~bougbt at 1uch figures u enables us 
to sell at much lower prices tba.n ordinn.ry. Ir you 
w~nt bargains you a.ro advised to cn.U nt the ]foot, 
Shoo, H,.1 and Cap esto.blishmont of 
FREDRICK & IRVINE, 
moy4t! Main-st., opposite Warner J\Iiller'•· 
p· C. LA.In:. JA.VF.S A. LA.NE. 
NEW sun FA.C'l'ORY. P C. LANE & CO. haviog got their Now Fae-• tory in operatioD, a.re now ,prcpo..rod to manu. 
facture &11 kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND RLINDS, 
Of the beat material and in a •uperior style-of work-
manship. 
Ornamental, Scbrol!, Tracery and Dra.ckot Work 
mR.nufactured to order, and o.ll kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, done in the best manner, and on short 
notice. All work worra.ntod. Orders for every kintl 
of work n.ro soH.cited and wi11 bo promptly attended 
to. jl£lf" Shop at COOPERS lo CL.ARK'S Foundry, 
2nd 1lory in front. jol5:y 
LIVF.HY S'l'ABT.B . 
On Vin~ ~treet, \VeMt 0€ l1Ja1n, 
WILLIAM SANDERSON, .Jr., W OULD re,pectfully ioform the public th1>t be has constantly on ha.nd l\ fi.oe stock of 
HORSES AND BUGGIES, 
Which he will let out a.t aa rea.sona.ble rates as any 
other establishment In the oountry. Th.ankful for 
pnst favors., he 1olicits & continuance ot pabonngoe 




A LABOE, choice l\nd attractive stock, t.dapted to fall and winte.r wear, ju1t recoived and for 
sale at low eaah prices, ai the Premium Boot a.nd 
Shoo Store of [ootl9] MILLER & WHITE. 
The I.argest and Cheapest Stock ot' 
-=--=---~---""!£ E- VER brought lo Mount Voroon, i1 now being opend at the Shoe Store of 
March 30:tf MILLER & \VHITE. 
Paper t Paper! A N entire new Stock anRA Ql14LJTY wriligg p& por of all 1i1es,jnsl received by 
WHITE. 
Doe. 30. Sign or the BIO 11001<. 
General Land ..t.gcncy. 
D. c. MollTOOIIKRY, • Mr. Vniro•, Ou10. ENGAGED in ento.ring Le.nda, locating Land Warrant, and making in,..1tmenta in Real E1-
tate, in Iowa, Kan1u aud M.i,aouri; -1ao, oolleotiDg 
bn1ine11 attended to; will awt abo11t the lat of 
Jgne nes.L · 
Reference• to William Dnnbar, M. H. Mltchell, 
Samuellarael, Wm. MoClelland, J. W. Vanoe, 8. W, 
Farquhar, C. Delano, W. R. Sapp, R. C. Burd, B. 13. 
Curtis, Alex. C. Elliolt, and S. Finob, Mt. Vernon; 
lJ. Cllrtia, Keokuk, Iowae 
March 13, 1868. ~r. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
Of •li d1seaoe., the gr<at 5r.t cauee 
Springs from ncgleOt of Nature's law•. 
SUFFER NOT! 
When & CUltE is JlUarant.eed in all stages. of 
SECRET DISEASES, 
Sclf-Ab"!ae, .h?ervoutJ .P.cbilitJt, Strietiirca, Glee.Ji, Cr,:n,. 
114, lhabetPB. D i1Jet.JAc11 of tlu; Kitfoc~1/i and Bladlur, 
.Alcrcurial Rl;.cumatinn, &mfula, Pain,,in. the llone• 
cwd At1kles, DiBeases nf t~e Lunys, Tliroat, ,No11t-
a,1d Eyes, 171.ccrtJ 11pori the Body or Limb,, Oaucerl', 
Drop11y, Epilt'ptfo F,itB, St. Yil<t'B D,u,c~, and all 
JJise.a,e, ar1"1fo9 frv111, a da-anyemcnt of the. Se=ermJ. 
Organs. SUCH Ml Norvoue TrcmhUng. r ... oee of Memory, Loss of Power, General ,vea.knua, Dimness of 
V.iei on, with pecnlinr spots a.ppenring before the eyee 
Loss of Sight., Wakefuln e~a . Dy11peps1tl. Liver Dis-
-ease, Eruptions upon the face, Paiu in the back nnd 
head, Feamle irregulo.r1ties n-nd all imprope.r dis-
cb!l.rges from both sexes. It mo.ttcrs not from wha·t 
cause the disee.so originated, boweYer long etnnding 
or obstion.to the oese reco~cry is ccrtn.in , n.nd int .. 
shorter tb:m a permnuent euro cnn be effected by nny 
other trenhnerft, e,•en nfte r the die"D. !!.e hs.a bnftleJ. 
tho !'!kill uf eminent physicinns and r(!.s.isted nll their 
menna of cure. The me,dicines n.re plerurn.nt without 
odor, cnusing no sic1rness, and free from mercury or 
bn.lsnm. During twenty years of prn.ctico, I have 
r esou~d from the j aws of Death, mn.ny thousn.nds, 
who, lll the last sta.;tes of tho a.bo,•e mentione~ dis. 
en.ees hnd been gil"Oll up to die by their physicin.ns, 
which wa.r-ront.s me i n promising to the afflicted, who 
may pla.L1e themselves 'Under my ca.re, a per fect and 
roost -speedy curo. Secret diseas.es nro the grentest 
onem1os to bonlth, n.e tbe-y a.re the firet cims<l of con .. 
sumpti.on, Scrofula. and ron.ny otber disenece, nnd 
e.hould be n terror to the human fomjly, as tL pemia. 
ncnt core ls aearc.cly ever df'rcted, a majority of the 
cases falling lntn the bnnde of incompetent per!!on!, 
who not only fft:il to cure tho diseases but. ruin the 
constitution, filling the syf!.tem with mercury, which 
with the disea-se., ha!:tcns the suffern into rapid con• 
.mmption.. 
But should tho diseo.se and the tFeatment not cause 
death E.pe.edlly nnd tho victim mn:rrlcs, the disease i11 
entailed upon tho children, who are horn with feeble 
constitutions, and the current of Ufe corrupted by o. 
virus which botrB-ys tu.elf in scrofttl~ tetter, ulcer•, 
eruptions :and other o.ff'ections of tho skin, Eyee, 
:rbroat and Lungs, entailing upon them a brio£ ex-
istence of suffering, aod <lonsiguing them Lo Ml carty 
gr11.vo. 
SELI' ABUSE is &nolhor formidable enemy to 
health, for nothing olao in the dread catalogue of 
humR-n dieen.aes oa.uaea ao destructive a dr&in upon 
the ayatem dn.wing it.a tbous-o.nds of victims through 
a few years or euftoring down to an untimoly grave. 
It destroys the Nervous: Syslem, rapidly wastes away 
the energies of life, on.uses mental dernngcment, pre-
vents the proper development of the eyetom, diaqua.l. 
ifies for marria.ge, society, bu!!iness, and all e&rtbly 
happine~s, nnd lcavoa the fmfforor wrecked in body 
and mind, predisposed to consumption a.nd a train of 
evil• more lo be dreaded than• death itself. With 
the fullest confidence I assure the unfortunate vic-
tim• of Self-Abu,o that a permanont and speedy oure 
ean be effeeted, and with the abandonment of ,ruin-
ous practicoa, my patient.I can be restored to robuat, 
vigorous health. 
The afflicted n.re cautioned 11-go..inst the uae of Pat-
ent Medioinea, for there arc so many ingenious snares 
in tho columns of the public prints to oatch and rob 
the unwary suff'erer!!, that millions have their oon-
stitutions ruinod by the vile compounds of quaok 
doctors or tho equaHy poisonous nostrums vended n.a 
"Patent Medicine." I have ea.re(ully analysed many 
of the 10,callcd Pa.tent Medicines and find that near-
ly all of thew contain Corrosive Sublimate, which i1 
ono of the i;trongod preparations of meroury, aod a 
dendly poison, which, instead of Cllriog the disease, 
disables the system for lifo. 
Thrco.fourths of tho po.tent nostrums now in use 
a.re put up by unprincipled and ignorant persons who 
do not under.sto.ud even the alphabet of the mo..teria. 
me.dicn, and are equally aa destitute of a.ny knowl-
edge of the humn.n system, hn.ving one object only 
in ,iew, and that to make money regardlo11 cJf con-
sequences. 
Irregularities and aH 4isoa.sca or ma.lee and females 
treated on principles established by twenty years of 
practice, &nd sanctioned by thousands of the most 
remarkoble cures. .Modicinc11 with full direct.ions 
s~nti to nny part of the United States or Canndas, by 
patients communicating their symptoms by letter.-
Ilui,inoss corroEpondence strictly confidential. AU 
lotters nsking advice must contain a postage stamp. 
Addroea, J. SUMMERVILLE, M, D., 
Dox No. 53; Offiee No. 1131 Filbert Street, old No. 
109, below twelfth, Philadelphia, Pa. dee. 22. 
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. 
Cozisuin.p1;1.0zi 
DISEASES ofthe LU"lfu"S -andTHROAT 
-CAN DE-
CURED JJY INDAL.I.TION. WHICII conveys the remedies to the cavitios in the lungs, through the air passages, and oom-
ing in direct contn.et \lfitb the disease, neutralhe2the 
tuborculllr matter, alln.ya the cough, causes & free-and 
cosy expectoration, heals the lungs, purifies tl1e blood, 
imparts renewed vitBlity to tho nen-ous system-giT. 
ing that tone nod onergy so ind1.epensn.ble for the 
restorR.tion of health. To be able to state confident-
ly that Consumption ii!! curable by inhalation ts to me 
source of unalloyed ploksore. It is as muob ttnder 
the eontrol of mcdjoal troatmont as any other for-
midnblo disoAso; ninety out of every hundred cae.os 
c::..n be cured in tho firsl stn.ges, and fifty per ~nt in 
the second; but in the third stage tt is hupoujblo to 
s&ve moro than fivo per cent-, for the lungs &re so cut 
up by the disenae as to bid defiance to medical ekill. 
Even, however, in the last st&gee, lnha.Ullon llffords 
oxtra.ordinary relief to t.be suffering at.tending tbh 
fuarful scourge, which annually deatroys ninety-five 
thousand per.sons in tho United States a.lone; and a 
correct calcule.tion !hews tha.t of the present popula-
tion of the eo : th, eighty millions are deali!l!ld t.o fill 
tho Consumptive's grave. 
Truly tho quh·er of death ho.e no &now so fatal as 
Conau.inption. In all n.ges it ha.s been tho great ene-
my of life, for it spares neither a.go nor ae:,r, but 
,!Weeps oJf alike tho brave, the bea.utirul, the grMeful 
and tho gifted. By the help or that Supreme Doing 
from whom cometh every good n.nd porfect gin I n.m 
ennbled to offer to the afilicted a pormn.nent and 
speedy curo in Consumption. The first ca.uso of tu-
bercles is lrom impure blood, and the immediate ef-
fect produced by i.beir depoiition Ul the lungs is to 
prevent tb~ free admission .of a.ir into tho air cells, 
which cn.uso1 o. WOl\kened vitality through tho entire 
1ystem. Then surely it is more ro.tiona.J. to expect 
greater good from medicines entering the .oavitios of 
the lungs than from tbo.se ndministered through tho 
stomach; the pnticnt will always find the lungs free 
and the breathing easy, aner inhaling remedie1.-
Thu~, Inhalat.ion is a locnl remedy, nevertbelel!IB it 
acts constitutionally, and with moro power and car. 
tainty than Temedies administered by the ,tomaoh. 
To prove the powerful nod direct inOucnce of this 
modo of administrn.t.ion, chloroform inhaled will en-
tirely destroy sensibility in 11. fow minutes, pa.rnlyzing 
the entire nervous system, so that o. limb may be am. 
putated wit.bout the slightest pain; inhalin~ the or-
dimn-y burning gas will destroy life in a few hourte 
The inhalntion of ammonia will rouee the syste11 
when fninling grnpparentl,-ru,ad. The odor oflllAny 
of tho modioincs is perceptible io the sk.i.n a few mo-
ments after being inhaled, and mny b.e immediateiy 
dcf..ected in the blood. A oonvineing proof or tho 
constitutional effects of inhalo..tion, is tho fact that 
sickneH is always producod by broo.thiog foul air-
is this not posit.ivo evidence that proper remedies, 
oere.fully prepnred nnd judiciously a.dmini8tered 
through the lungs should produce tho hoppiest ro-
su!tsf During eighteeo years pra-0tice many tbou-
sands,su.ffering from diseaaos of the luugs and throat 
have been under my ca.re, and I have effected mn.ny 
remnrkablo ouros, eV'en a.fter the sufferers had been 
pronounced in the last 8tages, which fu11y satisfica 
me tbo.t consumption ii no longer n. fatal disoaso.-
My treatment of consumption is original, and found-
ed on long experience a.n.d a. thorough investign.tion. 
:My perfect acqun.intanco with the nature of tuber-
cles, &c., enob1es mo to distinguish, readily, the va-
rious forms of disease that stimulate consumption, 
a.nd opply th.a proper remedies, rarely being mletoken 
even in a 1ingle 00-se. This fC\miliarity, in conoeo-
tio.n with certain patbologioal and microaoopio dis-
coveries, enoblo me to relieve the lungs from the ef-
fects of contro.cfed caest, to enlarge the chc!t, purify 
tbo blood, impart to it renewed vitality, gh1ing ener-
gy and lone .to the tintire 1ystem. 
Medicines with full direction, 1en.t to any part or 
the United Sta.toe and Co.nadBS by patients commu-
nioo.ting their eympt.oms by lotter. But the cure 
would be moro certain if the patient should pay me 
a visit, which would give an oppo~tunH.y to exo.mine 
the longa, and ena,ble mo to prescribe with much 
greater certain iy, and &hon (be aure could be effected 
without my seeing iho patient again. All lei.ten 
asking advice mu1.t aontaio a postage st.amp. 
Addre11, G. W. GBAHAM, M. D., 
Boz No. 63; Oftlco, ll31 Filbert Slreel, old No. IO.II, 
below twelfth. Phi!Adolphia, Pa. deo. 22. 
W. P. COOKE ,& CO., 
'WBOJ.EBAU DEALERS IN 
Leather k Hides and Oil, 
mwP0 nlrlr&ri&L. 
No. Sil Walet' Slr•l, 
CLBVEL,UfD, on10. 
-- Particnlar attention paid ro Qrdeu, 
w. P. QOOU. a. ll• lf!IOJI. 
Olenland, .April ff:Jy. 
P.t.TENT OFFICE AGEN<JT, 
Oppo•it• lh• . W,ddell Ho.,.., Ole.,land, OMo. 
w. Jl. BU1lll?.1>9.B. fl1a16 .) I. JIJU.lllAllD 
DR. ROBACK•!! 
llllood PorlfYer and Blood Plll8. 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
TIIE GREAT Hammonton Lands-New England 
Scandinavlan Vegetable Remedies. Settlement. 
TO THOS'E WllO THINK AND REASON. RARE OPPORTUNITY.-To ALL W&11T1No 
TlIE intelligent in thlo F &RMa, ii) 6 beGllhy place, tw,nty-j,ne nuk, from oou.ntry, arc nlways Philadelphia, on the Camden and Allautic railroad 
ready to test the 1ner1ts of New Jer1ey, an old eRtato has recently been open• 
a. promin.eot dl~eo,tery or ed for su.le, and the first divlelon of 18,000 acre1 
invention, f'nd If oo.tisfied divided up Into forms of !weuty acre• and upwards. 
of its c.xceltencc, to adopt, The 1:1oil is of tA.e beBt qnalily for the production 
approve and recommend it. of fruits, grains, &c. The price i• $15 to $20 
It iB to tM.s thinking, r-ea- per acres, payable in easy quarter yeurly instal-
soning clo.a!!!, who e.lways meute, within a term of four :1enre, with intere-st. 
look before tbev leap, and The tPrms are made easy , in order to insure tne 
whose hon.est. and rnti.oon.J rapid improvement of the laud, by enabling evtf'"Y 
judgment gives tone to industrious 1nan to buy a farm. It is now being ex-
1' puhlic opinion., tbn.t. Dr. tensively improved by good road,, and some of the 
ROBACK'S BJ.ODD PURil?IER A.ND P[I.LS, owe best citizens from New England and the 11-lld<lle 
their immenso success. ·when th is States are erecliog large improvements . It i• a 
Great Ambassador of Health scene of thegrates timprovement out of Pbiladel-
!~r9: i:~:i?~~;:! ~~~e~i:ia~1rv~~no;:,;,!~i1~~~~~ ?1nh~:ih~~vp;,,.t[.i~:t f~~;:: ~:~o :~:::1:s~i~e: fr~: 
t"-OVI DiRea1te61 SeJ;ual T-Ve'1ltneBB, Seroful<.t, Prematarc Old A,,e, Fccer and .Ague, Rluumati8m, Nc«r(tlgia,, the length un d bread th of the Union are settling 
Fit11.., 'iiemanlwidtJ or p 1·[ea, "' llTeak Stom.riclt, O•Jlie, there. It ie an important l,u :)iness place on ne-
Diarrlw:n., etc., he stated tho manner in which they count of ils being in lhe midst of n great matk.,t. 
opern.ted. Thei r ar-tunl effects wero compared by Every artic1e raised upon this land fi.uds au imrne• 
ao.gn.cious men, with tho disliFJ:u.isbed Phys:cirm'ei diato enle. The wnt er is excellent, uod no :such 
st3temonts, .o.nd it was found that. evMy stage of tho thing as fe"·cr is known, 
prog,-ess of cure, wa, precisely n.i. ho bn.d described The eoil is a gandy or clay lo'lm 1 wah a clay bot-
it. '11he result wa.!3 t,b:.t tho mi,1d of the country be- tom und re tentive of manures. IL is fr . e of stone• 
cnL"l.e interested, nnd the.t persons or th e highest. and easUy worked~ It ahound11 largeiy in the phos-
it nut~ in g in every city n.nd town in the Union, pn.& phates , and such is Ha ferlility that from the crop• 
troni1.ed the prepA.rn.ti<t:ls, and :\dmitted th o cbims produced holh upon Lhis laud and the large area 
of the illu.strious Swede, io be lbe Fir8t. lifedical adjo intng under cultivation, it will be {oond not to 
Diaeot:erc-r of the age. be excelled anywhere in the production uf crop& 
The Blood Purifier nnd Pills most adapted toils market. 
Are now nniveronlly recommended by well informed The rea<ler may be well aware that the enrl!est 
and candid per!OD~, 38 n.n immediate cure for Rnd the. be-wt fruils and vegetable• come fr om New 
lndi~e•tion, Jersey, which are anually e.xported to the amount 
Costivene••• dlsco,e of tho Kidneys, Crninp1 In the or millions of dollaM!. Tho land, besides being 
Stomach, Wind, Colic, Pain between the Shouldtrs, accessible ln every wny for feriilllzers, bas an tt• 
Nausea, lleadnche, bundanl supply of the best quality of muck ma-
Liver Complaint, nure. 
Jaundice, Pain in tho Right Side, Lo•• of Appetite, LJmber and bnildinr meterlab can be hod on 
Sloepleesnesa, Nightmare, the spot at a cheap price, from the mills, Other 
General Debilitr,I 
Ncrvou• Tremors, Fainting Fit.8, Epilepsy, Mental mill• are now being opened, and hrlckyo:rda belur 
Irriiatioo, Despondency, VJ'af!ting or the Flo.ah, started on the ground. A per1011 ean put ap a 
Scrofula, tenement for praeot con,enlence for one I.Jundred 
Sore Lego, Ulcers on Ibo Body, Pimples on the Face, dollars. On account o! the extensive emigrallon 
Gonen.l Eruption a, Boils, Mercurial Soroa, Glandn- this is the be1t co·ur9e to pt1noe ,n order to 1et a 
Jar Swelling•, Seconduy Symptom•, place to live In al firol, Carpenter• and bu1ldera 
Neuralgia, a•• on hand to put up houses on tbe beat term11, 
Rh.eumatiam, Lllmhago, Stiff' Joints, Paralysis, St. Jo settling here the emigrant ha• many •d,._n .. 
Vitus' Dance, Nervous Twitching•, tages. He is within a few l,a,oura' ride of the great 
Female Complaints, cities in the Middle States and New England; he 
Sexual Weakness, Ba.rrenness, Disen.scsoft'he Womb, is near his old friend • and M&ociationa; he is in 
Weakness of the Back, Loins and Limba, a settled country, where every improvement and 
Affections of the Lung~ comfort of civilization is al band; he Is ht a heal· 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pleuriay C&t.&rrh, Influenza, thy place, und is not 1ubject to the certatnty or 
Congh, and all other disorders, if "1miniaterod be- lo,lng the greater part or hi• family and bis own 
fore disoa•e has struck ,. mortal blow at the great heallh by those malignant feven which make the-
vital organs. · graves or so many millions of the younr and hordy 
A ntograph Lettere, In far o!l' regions away from home and friends.-
Of distinguished men in eTery profusion, warmly BeAides, he has a mild climate and an open wioter .. 
recommending the preparaUone may be •oen at Dr. There are three train• daily to Phlladelphia, and 
Roback'• Office. to all those who improve the railroad comp'"'1 
Io the Scandinarn·an Ve!Jetable Rlood Pill-I are gives a free tlcket. 
unHed tho three great modical properties which Phy- The reader will at once be struck with the- •d• 
sieiana hnve heretofore tried in vain to c.orabine in vantages h<ire pre•ented, and ask bim•elf why the 
one preparation. They relieve tho bGwehl, puriry property has not been taken up before. The rea· 
the bile aod the blood, aDd invigora.ies the constitu- aon i•, It was never thrown in the market; and UD' 
tion, at one &nd the Mme time. To thi• (not all 
who try them will aub.!!oribc. The abaen~e of min- leH th_e•e statement• were correct, no one w~uld 
eralB, and of every •tu:--ifying drug, renders them . be 1.nv1led to examine the land before purcho.1nng. 
harm!••• even to the most delicato female or the Th1> all are expected to do. They will••• lhe 
feoblost ;hild. No ono can doubt their au9;riori.ty land under cultivation; they will meet persons, no 
after ono single trial-they e.ro not only better but, doubt. (rom their own neighborhoo~ ; they wlll 
in faot, cheaper t,ban any other Pills, for it takes a witneH the improvements, and can Judge of the 
ic98 numbo.r of them to produce n. bo~ler effoct. character of the populalion. P.,rson• ehouldcome 
Price of the Sc&ndinavian Blood Purifier, SI, per prepared to purchase, aa many a.re locating, aud 
bottle, or S5, per half dozon. or the Scandinavian locations are uot held on refusal. 
Blood Pills, 25 cents per box, or 6 boxei;i for $1. The Hammonton Farmer, a monthly Literary 
.,_ Rer~d Dr. Robn.ck's Special Notices anJ. Ce·r. and Agricultural • ht'-et, containing {oil infoFmation 
tificates, published in a. conspicuous part of ~his pa.- o{ Hammonlon 1 will be sent to each inquirer, 11.nd 
per from time to. timo. ~r. Uol;Htck:s .Medical Al- can be obtained al 25 eta per anuum. 
mlln&o a.n~ Fam1;y Adnser, cont.a.mm~ a .great Title indisputable. Warrantee riee::ls given, 
amo.unt of interesting an~ valuable Medi~nl mfor- elaar of all incnmbrance, when purchnse money 
mat1on can be bad grn.tl~ of any of hi! agents ia paid. Route to the land :-Leave Vine street 
throughout the co11nt.ry. wharf, Philadelphia, for Hammoulon by railroad 
From lhe Rev. Mr. McMullen, P"•tor of Roberto 
Cha.pel: I!IIDIA?fAPOLJS, Oct. 5, ISt;7. 
Dr. C. ,v. Roback-Dear Sir: I have u.!ed your 
Blood Purifier for o. nervous nffeclion, from wliich I 
have suffered much at times. ,vhile it is pleasant to 
the taste, it certainly has B ha.ppy effoct upon the 
nerves. Ple.&ae accept my thank& for your kind rc-
g11.rds and a.ct.a, and beliete m~, Yours, 
at 7_½,A. JI!., and5½, P. l\1.,when there Inquire 
for Mr. Byrne•. Boarding conveniences will be 
found . Leite rs e.nd application1 can be a<!dreaaed 
to S. B. COUGHLIN, 202 South FIFTH Street 
below Walnut, Philada. Jllap1 aud lnform•tion 
oheerfully furnished. eep12l 
IRON CITY COJDIEBOIAL COLLEGE, 
LOCATED IN PIT'l'SDURGB, PA. 
CS:A.RTl!lRP.:D-1866. 
300 8TOl>BKTS ATT&?fDHfG1 JUI. ]858. NOW th large•~ an<! most thorougb Commercial Bohool or the United States. Yonng mon pr•-
pared for a.ctual duties of the Counting Room. 
J.C. S111T&, A . .M., Prof. of Dook-keeping nod Soi-
cnce of AecouoUI. 
A. T. DouTnEtt, TetLcber ot Arithmetic and Com• 
mercia.J. Calculation. 
J. A. Ile,·omcz and T. C. Jzucil<• Teachor1 or 
Ilook•keieping. ' 
Al.Bx. CowLll:Y and W. A. M1LLZR, Pror,. of Pon-
maoahip. 
Single and Double Entry Book-keeping, al need in 
every deportment of b1ai11eH. 
Commercinl Arithmetic-Rapid D111ine11 Writin11 
-Detecting CounterfeitMoney,-Morc1Lntile Corre& .. 
pondence-Commercia.J Lnw-are taogbt, n.nd all 
other su bjecta necessary for the succeBa and thorough 
education of n. pro.cticnl buslncss man. 
12 PnEVJUM~. 
Drawn all the p remium!!! in Pittsburgh for tho pa.d 
three yea.re, also in E ster n and ,v estern Cities, for 
best Wl'iting,-:so1' ENGrtAV£D 1fOn.K. 
IMPORT.A.ST l \t '-O RVATTON.-Studeuts enter at n.ny 
time-~o vucation-rfime unHmited-Re"f lew nl 
plen.suro-Grn..duates assisted in obtaining !ituationl 
-Tuition for Full Ccrnmercinl Course, $35,00-AY• 
erage time 8 to 12 wceks-Doard. $2,50 per week-
Stationcry, $6,00-Entire eost, $60,00 to $70,00. 
oa,-, Ministers' Bons received l'lt half prico. 
For CaTd-Circular-Speoimens of Dusinc8!11 and 
Orna.mentnl ,Vriling-i.ncloao two !Uvnpl!, nnd 
Addrc.. . F. W. JENKINS, 
•u_!:17 Pittsburgbt Pn.. 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTA.TE A.GENT, 
SUPERIOR, WlBCOliSilf, 
W
ILL 1elect and entor Lano!,, locate Land War• 
ra.nts, and buy nnd sell Real Estate. 
Particular attention pa.id to Conveyancing, Paying 
T&xes, Loaning &od Investing Money, and osamiD• 
ing Titlee. 
Refer to Judge Valey and Bus. Bnrnand, New 
York; Wot. Dunbar a.nd L. Harper, .Mt. Vernon. 
Manball & Co.,D&nkera, and Geo. Willi• A. Gorman, 
St. Paul, Minn.; Wm. H. Nowton, Geo. E. Netdotoo, 
Superior; Wm. Mann Il.ahw,.y, N. J. May IO. 
WUUam D. Co!!., 
:BC>C>:K.. SEL..1.JEB., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
No. fi WeBt', Bloc}, Colutnbw Atiettl6t, 
l'tnadu••T, Obie, KEEPS on hand, S~11dard, Misoellaneoaa a11, School Booke. Bl•nk Work, Slationery or t.ll 
kind,, Wrapping Paper, Wall Paper, Bordering, ,,lo,, 
at wholesale and .-etail, and oTdero filled prompU1.-
All kinda of llindit>g don• c,n short no\ioe. 
Sandu1kv, April 6:lv. 
A.H. GALE, 
· Dealer in 
Staves and Agricultural Implements, 
TiJl1'er• Stock, Ho.,., l'""'i,hing OooJ.., 
.A.GEN l for lbe Mlllleb01ler So&lo Work1-a cele-brated ec0ila; Merbleiud: .Mantell, and Coal 
Urato,; Stewan'• ••lebmted S.- aad Wlnltl' 
Cook Stove.. PstrMiag• aolieite• .. 
Troy and Alba1>7 S•0'1'e aad Agncnltural Store, 
op &:17 ____ Water ~reel, Soad••"Y, O. 
.... --- ~11ED ...... 9 
-Dettlor ,,._ 
Pirie Lumber, Lath, Shingks, 
And CoJar Post,. Water a.1>d Railroad Streets, at 
the foot of Docalw, Saniu!ky,. Obi& ... 
;a,- Also, agO'l>I far an tlrs Lao..l>er made b7 
Ilitrl1cock, ,Mills do Co., Micbigno, Whole.-ale udi 
Retnil. (•P· r.. 16~8:ly. 
Thos. l\Jilchell. John D. Herron. Wm. Ste .. nroD 
MITCHELL, HERRON &: CO., 
UNION 1•'01TNDRY, 
1Varc.-houee "•· :191 '"l~lhrr1 8lrft'"I, 
Pl'rl'SUUllOII, PA. 1\/rA:.UFACTURERS or Ga, ond \Valor Plpce, of i_ all aiie,, com1Uon and } ... ine Ena1aeled Graw 
}'ront.s, Fendor~, tf-o., Cooking Stovoa, Stove• and 
U.anges, ,vngon Boies, Plough Caatiog1, T~a KetUee, 
Sad Irons, Hollow \Vare, Mu.cbioer7 Caatioga, .Foun. 
dry Ca.~Uugs gcnorally. 
Pitl.8burgh, Mnr. 31:ly. 
Piano l,'ortc~ aud ltJelodeona I 
.l\11{. J. R. JACKSON, 
SELLS Haines Brothen' cclobratod Piano Fort~,,, 
~nil Prince'• M3lodcona, at ~Januf11.cturer·a Pri-
cu. All instrumcn,, warnntod aod kept in good J. W. T. i!cMULLEN. 
CA.nusu:, W1'rroticf,o., 0 .. March 8, 1858. 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Dear Sir: For the benefit of 
suffering huma.nity permit mA to soy thnt I hnve 
found }"OUr Sc~ndinavian Blood Purifier cmd Blood 
7-'iCC,, &sure OIIfB "lUr IUUIJ;OBLIOa-B'Ua-Ll~r Oum·-
plaint. I ft.ave suffered from tho above mentioned 
dieeo..so for five yen.re nnd ba.ve tried & grea.t many 
phyiioinna, but all to no purpose. I wn.s n.dvised by 
a. friend to try your Blood Purifier a.ud Pills n.nd did 
so. I wns H.,-ing in Cincinnati Rt tho time, nnd I 
went to your office and purchased one bottle or tho 
Purifier nnd one box of Pilla to commenco with, o.nd 
bl.eES tho day I found your valuable medicines, for I 
am enjoying good bo&lth at presool, and fool cooft. 
dent that the cure is permanert. Let others bny 
wh:i.t lbey ple&!!e, as for me, gi-re mo the Dloo<' Pu. 
rifler and Pills for all chronic diseases which arise 
from impure blood or derangement of tho digc1tive 
organs. I ttl.ke no other medicines., n.nd have not 
for the ln.st eighteen mouths. 
n order. Strn::ngnJ Ti.eiting S1mdn&Jry, ond: "I\ perton• 
t"i desirous of J)urchasing, Bro fn,itcd to mr11 DDd ex-
~ &mine them, at. the Book Store of 
..., WILLIA :\l D. COLT, 
lllost truly, T. V. DUBOIS. 
Principn.l Office, and Sale Rooms, No. 6 Eut 
Foorth etroet, 3d building from Ma.in 1treot, Cin .• 0. 
La.boratory in Hammond street. 
For uale by S. W. Lippitl, Mt. Vernon. 
E. R. Go;ntb, Centreburg. 
8. W. Snpp, Danville, 
Tuttle i; Montit.guo, Fredericktown . 
R. lllcCloud, Millwood. 
W. Conway, Mt. Liberty. 
M. N. Dayton, l\lartin•buYg. 
John lliahop, North Liberty. 
Jacob FUlher, Knox:. 
,vaddle & Thuma.., Brownsville • 
Goo. ,v. Johnson, Bladensburg. 
A. Gardner, Mt. Holly. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, and by drugg:ista o.nd·mer-
cbants gancrolly. jel5 
JOHN D. WILLI.I.MS, 
SANDUSKY, 0. 
SELLS ON llANUFACTURER'S ACCOUNT, TUTTLE.Man. Co'i. Hoes and Forki; nan, Drown k c.,1,. Gooda; Torrington k lle,rris' Sey th Cs; 
Lnmson,Goodno,r & Co's. Snnths; J. Il. Willia.ms & 
Co's . .Axes; Leather Belting, and other Goods. Or. 
ders solicited and promptly exeoutod. n.p 6:ty 
John w. Sargeant, 
No. 'f \Voter 8arect, Clenlnad, Oblo. 
AIANUFACTURER AND llEALER I~ 
Looking Gian, l'ortralt and Pictue P'rame1, 
GILT, ROSE-WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
MOULDINGS 
Looking Gla•ses & Lookin~ Gltts~ Frames, 
l'.,ITHOGRAPBB AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE a.asortment of Picture!, consieting of Fine Steel Engraving,, Colored and Uncolored 
Lithographs, always on band. 
Cleveland, mar. 31. 
DRY GOODS E LlfPORIUM. 
B. D. Kendall & Co. 
l{o .. 125 Superior Street and .No. 2 Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
STRANGERS visiting our clly wiil God it grc1ttly to their n.dva.ntage in ealling upcfn us beforo ma.-
king their purchases. 
\V.e inYite at.tention to our splendid stock 
DRESS SILKS, 
IN FANCY and llLACK, 
Unsurpassed in the West. 
Dress Goods of Every Style. 
Va.lencias1 D.oL&ioes, 
Robes a Quine, Dombtu:inett, 
Silk Jlbsllies, Cauton Cloth,,, 
Baya.dere Stripes, Oryandio,, 
to IVhloh daily additions are beioi: made. 
An ez:tensive auortmeot of 
Cloths and Cassimeres, 
VESTING8 AND COTTONADES, 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 
Sha"Js in Broche, Stella. and Silk Cheneilo. 
EMRROIDERms. 
Collars, Edging•, Inserting,, Lacee, 
alway• on band. 
DOMESTICS, 
which we will eoll 
at New York price,,. 
PR1NTS, 
French, Engliah, American. 
JJSI'° Feeling oonfident we can plea1e, we oordlally 
&1.k all to uamino our slook. Buying au,J selling 
for CASH, wo oan oJrer groal<lr inducamenla thaa 
'110111 doiDs bu1ineH upon tho oredit 1y1lem. 
H. D. KENDALL & Co, 
Cleveland, Sept28:m6 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
D&len ln all kinds Foreign and Domealle 
STAPLE AND F!NCY DRY GOODS. 
..&.LIO 
CA.RPETB, OIL CLOTHS, &c., 
AW' 1f1IOL•B...&.LZ ..lID aaT.&.IL, 
NO. &6, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVBLAND, omo. 
(.)fenland, .April ff:l;y. 
~ April:61y. 8rindut"ky, Oh.io. 
~ RICE .I. DllRNETT, 
!==f Importers and Wholoaale l.)oalC!ra io 
0 Cliina, Croclcer!I ~ Glasswa1·e, l:i= Ne. :11 l!luprrl• r I r--,1, 
.... w. P, Rtci. J'. n. RURllllTT' 9 Clc•elon<I ,:,.f.,r. 31 . f'L],;VELAND, 0. 
Commercial 
FACULTY. 
W .. IT: llolli,tcr, E. R. Felton. 
Principal• a.nJ Pro rs. or Book.keoping and col .. 
latorQ.l branchu. 
W. P. Cooper, W. II. Ilollioter, 
Prorouon of Practical and Ornamental Ponmnn1hip 
L. V. Bierce, Esq. and others Leoturors on Railron.d 
and l\farine Law. 
Jarvis M. Ad&mo, Esq. D. W. Brooks, E1q. 
Lcct.urcn on Commercial Ln.w. 
EX.A.MINING COMMITTEES. 
On Banking.-.E. L.Jones, A11ista.nt Ca.shier Com-
mercial Branch Bnnk. 
011 Mcrc},.a11dizit1g, Jobbing and Co,,.,m(uion.-T. 
Dwight Eells, Sec'y Cleveland Compnny. 
H. G. Cleveland, Book-keeper for Geo. W"orthi"Dg• 
ton 4: Co. 
Lnfayetto Vorch, Dook-keeper for Edw~rds .t. Id-
din~a. 
Ou lloilroadin!].-II.. C. Luc.e, Auclito.r Cleveland 
and Toledo R. R. 
T. J. Simpkins, A .. i,' I Supt C & TR Il.. 
H. D. Watterson, Clerk ht Dept. C & T R R. 
J.M. Ferris, Clerk Tick " " 
Il. II. Wheoler, Clerk Ticket Department C P & A 
P.RCo. 
TUITION. 
For Full Courao Dook-kcopiog, including all de-
partment11 Looturce, Commercial Law, etc., 
time un1imltod, ~ $40 
For Ilalf.Course, do. do. do. • 20 
Eor Ona Yea..r Business Writinl7, - S 
For FlourlsQ_ing, Ornamental Penmn.nehip, and Pen 
Dru.wing, ne may be ngroed upon. 
This i~ tho only inatitution in Northern Ohio, hav-
ing real "Examining Committees,11 bofore whom 
each student must pasa an exn.minntion, and from 
whom, if competent, they will re,aeive certifica.tos. 
Any .1tudent entering our College mn.y rest assured 
tbn.t n-0 gentleman's name is ustid by us, but such os 
a.re actively engaged, o.nd no departments advertised 
but ouch no are regularly in,tituted. And though we 
have no disposition to make oompo.risons uofavora-
blo to any on..e, ( espociR.lly oursolvos) we unhesita-
tingly offer our "Course" to the public, &e equal if 
not euporior to tba,t of n.ny similar institution in the 
ceuntry, nnd aak the public to examine. Send for• 
circular, HOLLLSTEB. .t. FELTON, 
Clevel .. nd, Oel. 20, 1868. 




No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(H.t.Q:U!< BtJILDlJIG8) 
OBO-.OB J._. PJ. TIii, } 
JI. l'e Dl10Tt'O. 
FAIRBANK'S 
PA.TENT 
.-c::::: . .-..-...:.3: .... 
L, P. & 8. BURG:!..,_ 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. . 
SOLD BY FAIRBANKS & CO., 
Jul1 7:ly. lSU Broadv,oy, N. Y. 
.A. S. GARDNER, 
Importer and Wholeaale Dealer 1D 
C:rocltert, C:hina & Glassware 
BRlTANNlA WARE, 
Solar, Pine Oil, and Fluid Lampi, 
LOOKING GLA.BSEB, AC., 
No. 220 Supmor Strtet, Seneca Block, Oleeeloftll. 
Cleveland, ,eptl8 
HUET'l', BElluERT & CO. 
X.UtUrACTURP::R9 .urn WHOLB~ALR DBALKRI ·~ 
BOOTS & SI-IOES, 
39 w ·ate,- Strett, Clev«land, ()I.to. 
W. I. RUKTT ••••••••• ~ ••• f~. BUROV..KT ........... ~ .... JRA .&nAIII 
Clev•IBud ,April 6:ly. 
~9PR~~tfilE1_;i8 
. O~A.:::C::El.S 
W II O L E S A l, E A N D R •E T A I L • 
-'F.IIDRAC1!'G-
EV £RY STYL.E OF FUBl'ilTURE, 
-!~-





F.QC AL TO ANT I!f 
NEW YORK VR l'lll.LAJJELPHIA, 
A!fD AT 
l,OWER PRICES. 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
Cnbtnct-l.'tlakers 
Supplied with any qu~ntity of FURNITUR» &Dd 
CUA.IRS, on reMonable lorm8. 
IIOTELS AND STEAMUOATS FUilNISllED AT 
TllE SlIORTEST NOTICE. 
WareroonH, NOi!. 11 aud 19 Thfrd Street, 
mar. 17. rlTTSDURGll. PA. 
126,000 
PIECES OF l'APER HANGINGS AND BORD:EB.1, 
Pri11t1, Decoration, for HalU, Ot-iling,, d;c., Comprising any styl~ and price ofFrench and Amer-ican m11.nufa.ct-urc, Ovn.1.Mirrors on plain and orna--
namontal Fra.moa, Pier Gla!81 22x60 to 24:x98, Frenob 
plate, in variety or Frame,, Gilt And 13ron1e Braokoi. 
o.ud Mn.rble Mantle OL11.sae1., ,vindow Sbadea and' 
,vindow Cornices, n. superior etock of new pattena,., 
Buff llolla.nd Fire Sh..a,do •, d to 62 iocbea in width~ 
Ink St.a.nda and Baskets in grcn.t variety, Cart&io-
Loop• and Gilt Dand1, Centre T&11ell, Silk Glmp1, 
&c., &o. For 1ale by 
Oolumbue, Mo.r. I8:3m. JOS. IT. RtI.BY & CO. 
TIIE NEW DOORBTOREI 
JOS. H. RILEY & CO., 
C:oJumbus, Ohio, 
DJ:4LER8 JIC' 
LA w, MfJDTOAL AND scuoor, IJOOKS. BLANK BOOJi:S of any el1e, •lylo an.d p.,,iern of ruling, on bo.nd, and ma.de to ordor. 
RAILROAD A.ND INSURANC~ OVJl'ICEB, 
Danko, llrokers and Couttty Offl•~•, 1uppliod with 
n.ny articl e, in the line of stationo,y, on t.be bed 
tormr, ancl all Workl "nrrnnted. DJank lilotea and 
Drafts, Job Printing and Book Binding. A full 1ap-
ply, at all timo,, of Valuable Standard Worlu, Yor-
eign a.nd Americ_an Editions. 
A good1tock of va!Qablc Mechanical and 8<,lenlifto 
Wo: ks at •ll time1. All th~ .New Dookt l'..84'tind di. 
root. 
Frttii!h, E,.gli,lt. and American 8tatione'11, 
WllOLIIU..B .4.,¥D aar,.&.IL. 
Also, Paper Hanging, and Border•, 
Tho moot o:xten1ivo ,took west cf Philadelphia. 
Window Sh,.de1 and Fixturu; Wi11dow Cornice,, 
l!'ine Mirron, from 3 to 8 rt.; Fron ch Pl&to; Oil 
Pllinllnge t.nd Engravings, Portrait and Piolnre 
Fr=•• al•ays on bond and made to order. Cullery, 
and Gold Pens; Work Bozo, and Dre11lng Ca101, 
Card Ca•e,, and Porte Monie,, Hair, llat, Nail an4 
Tooll: Brn1hu, Pootel Booll1, Wallel1, BUI Bolden, 
•o., &o. llat.18 
;J. & D. PDILLIPII 
OIL CLOTH KANUF ACTIJUJUI, 
And Dealers in all tln,11 of 
INDIA RUBBE~ ooons. 
Made nnder Goodyear I Palent, · 
No,. 28 ,t 28 St. Clair s,,.._, Pitv6...,I, Pt1. 
AGENTS for the oale of Jadla Jtubber lleltlag, Hol8 and Steam Packing. AJ10, Patent Stntoh 
e4 and Riveted Leather Belting. 
Pittaburgb, Apr. T. 
B. &. DU:TZ 
WATCH MAKER AND ~EWELERi 
-A"tl D.al.r i"-
C:loek1, Watelu,•, .Jewelry, Cntlewy, 
FANCY GOODS, &c·. 
ap. 8:17, No. 6f Surrior &., ~6, o. 
